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L. HARPER,~Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEKCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
·voLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1870. 
PP.l!'IJTED AND Pt:'DLISJIED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS. 
TK.T:.)l8.- J2.~0 per nnnum, strictly in acl-
,ance. .3.00 if payment be delayed. 
No ne1r name entered u_pou onr books, unless 
accompanied by the money. 
,;,a-- Ad,·ertising done tit tl)c usual rates. 
ITSEFITL INFORJ'IIA.'l'ION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Cl»·iitiua Olrnrch, Yino Strrct, between Gay 
and YcKensje. Services evcl'y Sttbbnth nt 10.\ 
o'clock A. M. aiid H o'clocli P. M. Saubatl; 
School at 9 o'clock A. :\I. ----
Ewngdical L11t/trnm C'lmrd1, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. El.LSLER. 
Prt.1byterim1,. (!I, 1t rc/1, corner Gay and Chest-
11:at street!.-Rev. D. H. H1rnn•:Y. 
Metkodi•t J:.,j)i&copctl Olm1·ch, l'Orner Griy and 
Cheetnnt elreets.-Rcv. 3,\7. D. GOD1fAN, 
Protutant Rpiacop1:l Cflmrch, corner Gav nml 
High atreeb.-1l.e,·. Ron'T. n. PEE'r. . 
Th, 11 Mt.thodiet" Cluu·clt, 1Iulberry strce_t, 
between Sugar and llnmtramic.-ReY. J. H. 
HAMILTOX. 
. C«thol~ Churtlt, corner lligh and YcKen• 
ai..-Rev. JULlt"S BRE:XT. 
BaptUt Clmrch., Vine street, between Mul• 
borry and M:eehnnie. -- --
Congregational Clrnrch, )fnin stre('t.-Rev. 
T. E. MO!<ROE. 
U••ted. Jlrcibyterimt Church, corner J\Inin 
•nd SugRr streets. -- --.-
SOC:EET'!r MEE'r:ENGS, 
lllASONIC. 
llT. z,o~ Looo1-:, No. 9, meets at )fasonic 
Ha.lit Main street, the ti:rst Friday evening of 
efteh month. 
CT.J.S'J'O:{ CHAPTER, No. !:!G, meets nt Mason-
ic Hall, the first )donday evening after the first 
FridaT of cuch month. 
CLI!f°TO!'i CO:UltANDEJl.Y, No, 6, meets at ).fa. 
aonic Hall, the second Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. o. o. l,'ELLo"·s. 
llOl!NT Zro:x LoDGE No. 20, meets in Hall 
No.""l, Kremlin. on ,rednesday evenjng of each 
wc.k. 
QUI.ND..utO LODGE No. 31G meets in Ilall OY· 
er )Varner ltfilfor's Store, Tuesday eYening of 
Neb week. 
Xoi.:os11iG E:sCA'.\IPMEN'T meets in Hnll No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2d tmd 4th Fridny evening of 
·einch month. 
SONS OF TE:\lPETIAXCE. 
lit. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in Hall 
Mo. 2 Krtmlin, on ~Iondny cvcuing of each 
week. 
.11.NOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
&,ritr ..................... ALLEN J . BEACU. 
C:lorf'ofth• Cou,·t .............. S. J. BRE.:-.T. 
..4.uclitor : ................ ... S. W, }'.\.RQUHAU. 
Pro,.;;utim; .Altor11<y ... L. Jr. )!ITCJIELL. 
Record..-...................... Tl'I OS. K, JTESS. 
Probate Judge ........ C. E. CRlTCllFIELJ), 
S,w,-yor ....................... E. W. C01'l'ON', 
Coroner ......... ......... RO BERT GR.\UA1L 
Couum·uio11r-r.,_D. I-'. H alser, D. ,v. Gatefl, 
Simou llonnett. 
I,ijirmary J)i,•,ttors-L. L. Hyatt, E. S. Bee• 
bout, Richard Campbell. 
JliSTICES OF Tim PEACE. 
(,"Ji11to1t Tozc1l4hij>-T. V. Parkc,;i.rt. \ ,..ernon; 
WiHiRm Dnnhar, Mt, Vernon. 
Coll6ge 1"ou·ndip.-TJ, L. I'obes, J. Leonard, 
G11.mbier. 
TRAVELER'S GU.IDE. 
--o--
Cl<;welnntl, Colu1nbus & Cin. R· R. 
SHELBY 'l'DIE T,rnLE. 
Goi119 &uth-Moil & Exprc,. .... ..... 9:31 A. M. 
~ight ~xpress . ........ .. 5:!~ P. M. 
New York Express .... 9:oo P. M. 
Going ~Yorth-Xcw York Express ... .. 1:51 P. M. 
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. 11. 
Mail & Express .......... 8:00 A. )I. 
Pitts. <Jiu. ,,..~ St. Louis n .. R. 
TIIE PAKTI.AliDLE ROUTE. 
S. E.tpress, Fsat Line, Express. 
Lcn,·e Columbus ... 0:10 P1\I 11 :30 A:ll 3:15 AM 
Arrive Ncwark .. .... 10:20 " 12:-lO 1'.l[ 4:30 " 
" Dennison ... . IZ:50 .O[ 2:58 " 7:20 " 
Steubenville 2:4.} " ;):10 " 0:50 " 
JTnrrh,burg .. 2:30 PM 5:20 A:\l 10:35 P:\C 
Philadelphia 7:00 " 0:-W " 3:10 AM 
X ew York ... 10:00 11 12:00 " li:06 " 
BaltimorC' .... 7:00 AJC !:>:00 " 2:20 " 
'\r n.shinglon 10:10 11 12:30 Pl\! G:00 " 
Exprcs~ runs dai]v, Fast Line and Southern 
Expre~s Dnily (Sundays excepted). 
;fi.iy- Elcgun t sleeping C'~rs on all night trn.ins. 
On the Fast Line the celebrated "Sih-er PaJace 
Cnrs/1} day and night, arc nm through to Phil• 
dclp 1ia and New York without change, and 
from Louisville to Phi]adclphin, nnd K cw York 
on the Southern Exprrss. 
D. s. GUAY, S. F. Scut.r., 
General Ticket .Agt., 
Columbus, 0. 
~cl V . P. & .:- n. :Man'r. 
Columb1Ls, 0. 
PlUsbnrg, 1,'t. ,a-. d: Chieago R.R. 
On n.n<l nftcr 1iov. 13th, 18G!J, Trains will 
leave Stations daily r(Sund~ys excepted,) ris fol-
low~. [Train ]caving Chic:a,2"0 at 5:35 P. M., 
leaves dally]. [Train Jcaving Pittsburg at 2:15 
P. M., leaves dnily]. 
TRAINS GOIKG WEST. 
ST.\TlO,<S. I ExP'ss.j MAIL. I ExP'ss. 1 ExP'ss. 
Pittsburgh_.. 1.55.-HI 6.45AM 9.45A:\!j 2.15PM 
Rochester... 3:10A:\1 8:20 11 10:55 " 3:20 " 
Salem ........ 5:06.Al.C 10:21" 12:45PM 5:08" 
Alliance..... G:15.AM 11:1;) 11 1:35 " 6:00 '' 
Cnuton ...... 7:00.\.M 12:liJ.PM 2:22 " 6:46"" 
MnssiHon ... 7:17 A)I 12:40 u 2:42 ' 1 7:05" 
Orrville..... 8:00A::\I 1:25 11 3:19 " 7:38 u 
"-oostcr ..... 8:35AM 2:01 " 3:50 " 8:05 " 
Mansfield ... 10:2.5A)1 3:54 u 5:2i " 9:40 " 
Crestline ar 11 :~.AM 4:40 IC 6:00 " 10:10 " 
de 11:foAM G:00.\l\I G:20" 10:20" 
Bucyrus ... .. 11:40.A)I G:32 IC 6:.52 " 10:43 " 
USa.ndu.sky 12:15P~I 7:10" 7:28 ' 1 11:15" 
:ForrC'st .... .. 12:44PM 7:43 " 8:0t " 11:45 " 
Lima......... 1:50PM 9:0:3 " !J:l5 " 12:55AM 
Vnn " 'ert ... 2:56PM 10:18" 10:~l " 2:00 11 
J:"'t. " "ayne .. -1:30Pll 11:50 11 12:05AM 3:20" 
Columbia... 5:111'::i.I 12:55PM 12:56 " 3:59 11 
,vilraa"· ..... G:02P11 l: 014 u 1:.~i:;" 4:46 ° 
Plymouth ... 6:J6rM 2:50 H 3:03" 6:00" 
Vulparuiso. 8:28r11 ,J:30" ,J:,!7 11 7:20 '' 
Chictwo ...... 10:20P11 6:3.3 " 0:50 " 9:20 '' 
- -- -
TR.\IXS GOING EAST. 
s=.-,A-.-n-o-~-·s-.~01.lAlL. I.ExP'ss. IEPP'~s.1 ExP'ss. 
Chiicago .... ) 4:50AM I 8:20.AMj 5:05Pll 9:20-P)I 
YaJi~rniso. 7:20" 10:00" 6:55 11 11:51" 
PJymouth . ., !);01 " 11:25 " 8:50 " 2:00AM 
" 'nrsaw ..... 10:05 1' 12:FiPM 0:--13" 3:27 " 
Colmnbfa ... 10:5.3 " 12:53 ' 1 10:27 " 4;38 " 
Ft. "'ayne . . 11:.39" 1:5.3 u 11:20 ' 1 H:00 ff 
Yan ,rcrt ... 1:t.)Pi\I 2:5G II l2:271\M 7:13" 
Lima......... 2:2;)" 8:53 11 1:3:2 " 8:20 " 
l~orre~t.. . .. . 3:53 " 4:-HJ " 2:40 " 9:40 " 
U Samlnsky 4:2.)" 5:10 u 3:Q,; " 10:0,j ' 1 
Bucyrus..... 5:J.j " 5:-16 " 3:.J.7 " 10:4G ' 1 
·tr iJ:50" 6:10" 4:liJ" 11:15 11 
CrC'st]i,,c ~le 5;t>0A)l 6:30 " 4:2,J " 12:0.JPli[ 
)fansfidd... 11~:n ,, 7:00 " 4:;")3 " 12:3-! " 
\\" ooster. .. .. s:3,3 " Sdi !' 6: 1.3 u 2:01 u 
Orn·il1e... ... !J;0!J IC 8:.')2 '' o:j;J ,; 3:27 " 
Mn.ssillon ... 9:43 " D::!1 " i:17 fl 2:58 " 
Cn.nton ...... 10:0:l " fi:38 " 7:35 " 3:13 11 
Alliance ..... ll:l,'i" LO;:!,; n 8:10 '' 3:55 P 
Salem ........ 111:,j2" 10:,iG 11 9:08 ". 4:2.3 ff 
l!ochcster ... 2:0.; PM 12:35.Dr 10:52 " 6:02 " 
Pittsburg-... 3:15 " J :40 " 11::)J " 7:0.J " 
I•'. n. :llYEI:S, Geu·I 'l'kk~t ,I.gt, 
.. ....... ---------
Hilliar Totc-nsh(p.-L'as.<;et Levorlng, Chan· 
ticle-er; Enoch ~icho1s, Centrcburg. 
Union, '1.'o1n1ahip.-"'il"-On Ilu.ffin~ton, }[i]l. -
wood; Isnnc 'l'. lluum, llillwood. Manhoo~.- B:ow Lost1 ;How Restored, 
. . l't,a,ant. 2'ou-,u1hip.-\\·m. 11. ~1cLain, :Mt. Ju~tJmhlhlwd, n he.w Gdition of 
"'ornon; J. V. Pinke, )rt. Vel'non. Dr. C; rerwcll's Celebrated Essny 
.Bro1t:u 1•,ru,.llip,-.J-lill'i!I JJenkfos, Amity. ou tht.: nulicul eurc (wi thout med1-
G'fo'!J 1'om1al11j,.-G. " ·· PorterficJd, l:Hadcns- ei ne) of ~J1trmatorh,e,,, or Seminal 
burg. "·t.::\k ne~-..; Involuntary Seminal 
Xo1·ri.s 1'ot'"nsh(p.-:EUwurd Blmmn, 1"rcdcr~ Lo,~t>:-;, Impotr11rr, M€ntnl nud 
ick.towu; E. I. .Aieudenhnll, ~It. Vernon. PhY:-ical l11eapnd.t,·, Impediment.'.! 
Jray1'e 1'ot,·11.,Mp.-.A._ Greenlee, :Frederkk- lo )h11Th1gl~, &(•.; ;!lso, Cousnmp-
MJwD; J. \V. LimUey, Fredericktown; \rm. tiou, Epilcp .... y, and J.,"'it.s, i1;.tl11el'd Ly ScH:im:.lut-
Yfl1k.l1ll'lon1 :k~redericktow11, gcncc or sexual extrn.rr.~nm•o, · 
B~rli.,. Totl'n.rhip.-.Augm1tns Rowlcy1 Sha- _tt;i!J"" Price, iu a sealed em·elopc, only 25 
J•r•• :M.illt; J. \V. Conden, !:ihu.le1·'s MHls. cents. 
...filfonl Toumahip.-John Jagger, Look; The celebrated autb01·, in this :-nlmirable es• 
.John Graham, liiJfordton. sar, clenr1y <lcmonstmtcs from a thirty years' 
Horga11, 'l'"ou·n1hip.-\V. P. Ewnrt, Martins• succQssful practice, t1lat the nh1r'ni11g couse-
bu.rg; r. )\F, Sperry, Uticu. quences of l!Clf-abn-.e may be r,ul1nlli~· cured 
.lJulfrr Tou·11.,1/J.1j1.-J, llnmmcl, New Castle; without the cla11gerouHl1sf' ofintrr,•:il 1l1cdiciue 
JAoob Deale, Ne"· CastJe. or the n.ppJication of tl1e knife; poi11 ti11g m1c; a 
1-'i,ko '1'01r,,P!tip.-Jobn. &arbrough., North mode of cure at oure simple, ci.:rtain and effect. 
Lihoriy; \Vm. ". " ,..n lk_cy, Dcmootaor, ua1, by mN\lls of whieh c\·crr sufferer, no mat• 
Jaekaon '1.'o,rnahip.-Joh n S. :McCammcJ1t, tcr what his c01~dition may bc1.m:.H· cure him-JUaden~bur1;; Simon .~iiihcrnft\ J11adensbttrff, self ph(lnph~, pnrn.tc]y and ral :calh-. 
Mille-,, '101nu,Mp.-Rnfns Vanl, )ft. , er· 8c11t, mJtlor SC'll l, in a plfl.in em·cl~pc, to r.nv 
non; C. J. O'Rourk.e, Brandon. nddrcss, postpnid, on receipt of six cents, Or 
Mcrnrod To1C"n1hip.-.A.1Jison .A.dams, !H. two postage stam~)~. ..1\1~0, Dr. f'ulvPrjrtll's 
Yornon; 1Villiam Jfartaook, )lt. Vernon. ''MarringeGuide,' pri(lc2fi<tents. A<tclFas.,,th~ 
Jeff~r,on. Tozcn,h1j,.- Jfork G1·eer, Nonparicl; Publishers. 
Charles Miller, Grcer,,ville. CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
H•,card 1'0,nuli1j),-)\". SpintUcr, Danville; 12; Ilowcry, Xew York, Post Ofi:ice llox 4,586. 
Pnal Welker, Milhrood, Jnly 23•y. 
LibN'lV 'l'otcn&ltip,-George \V, }3Qwll,y, )lt. 
Liberty; Uezin ll. We_lsh, llt. Yrrno11. 
Jlarn·,on. To1otuh(p.--Samucl 'l\ Schooler, 
Ulac}ensburg; Jonathan McArlor, Gambier. 
Midlebury Tou:m-lhj"_p.-O. B. Johnson, Fred· 
criolttown; William P enn, Levering~. 
NOTARIES PliBLIC. 
)IOL3'TVURXOX.-D. C. Montgomery, Clark 
Irv-il\.e, H. T. Pnrter, Abel Hart, Jos. Watson, 
,v·. L. Simoris.,J, '!', Jlurr, Jf. H. <Jreer, E.W. 
Cotton, 11. L. Curtis, L._.Jl, ~li tchcll, Samuel J. 
.Urent, J. :M • .Andrc,,11, ,\"illia.m :\ll'C1ellund, 
\Yillia,01 Dunbar, Jsirnc Hacll•y, J. M. l t01;·~, 
A • .K. ~lclntirc, )r. l". Smith, J. D. Thompson. 
J.KLLO\VAY.-S, M, Yinoeut, · 
J,KT.K.KJNO.-J. D . .Burk.u, 
GAllnrna.-G. J. \f. Pkrce, 
JJR..A.:'(DQ!S".-L. ,r. Gates. 
A!C"lUUiYTOWS,-J. JT. lierrin. 
DAl<VILLE.-R D. Uobln.,on. 
l,lT. VEUSO:,' CITY OFfiCERS. 
}{ATOR.-Joocph S, Dn1·is. 
CLgiuc.-0. }'. Murphy. 
l.lJi...RBHAL.-CaJvin .Mag('-rS. 
S·rnsRT CO.YlilS."lOXER.-J. B • .Rowley. 
CITY Cn·u. E~Ol!S".EJm.-J. N. Lewis. 
CoCJiCILMKX-bt ,rard-Snmuel Sanderson, 
Glt()r"'e W. \\'right. 
~d'kard-Chades )I. Hildreth, .Tohu Fry. 
M Wnrd-J. W. \\"hitc, W. J. ::l--Osl>orn. 
4th Warcl-Sil:\, CoJc George E. Uayruoud. 
0th \fftr<l-John II. i~oberts, £. llo61e. 
(..'I"rT BOA IU) OF J<.:1n:t:.\.TJO.S-]{c\". '1'. J~. 
)Jonro,, ,vm. L. King, J. R. l)wris, Ch:trleq 
Cooper, Fred D. St urge~, D. " .. <..:hase. 
t:.x:ft.ntinn.Uon or School '1.~eaebe1•s. 
M EETi:SGS of the llonrd for the examiaa· tiou vf !l.11pl ict1nL<11 to iustrtwt in the Pub• 
He Schools ()r h .11v."t couutv will be held iu )ft. 
-Ven.on, on the ls~t Sntt1r(ln~· uf cvury month 
1810, aud 011 the second Suturduy in April , )fay, 
Septernbe.r, Odobf'i·, .Non·mber nml December. 
J&11. i'•ly. JO~l~P H .l(l:K!S"$CHE1? 1 l'll'l'k. 
Thi!>! Infallible remedy docs not, Ukc the 
Jioisonous irritating 1:.muffs and strong caustic 
:s.olutiv1,s a;,;, ith ,rhic'h the people hnYe Jong been 
hnrnhug.~ed, simply palliatc: for ri, short time, 
or drh·c the clfac-a~c to the lungs ns there is clan• 
ger of doing in the u'>c of' such nostrum~, but it 
111'1)<lnces perfect and pcrnument cures of the 
wo~t µ.a<.;f'S of chrome catarrh, as thousands 
can testify. H l-old in the J lead" is cnred with 
n. fow applications. Cntarrhnl IIoru.lache is re• 
lievcd and cured as if by magic: It removes 
th(' oflCnsh·e Breath Loss or Impairment of 
the se11se of taste, smell or hearing. ,,~ateriug 
or ,veak Eyeec, rtnt} Impaired :Memory, when 
caused hy the violence Of Catarrh, as the,· all 
frequently ..nrc. I offer b1 good faith a stanUing 
reward of $500 for a case of cntnrrh chat I can-
not cure. 
FOR SALF, BY )!OST DRl.'GGTSTS EVERY. 
WllERE. PHIC}l ◊:<LY 50 C.ENTS. 
Ask your Dru~gist fur the Hl'HU,ll,r; but if he 
has uOt yet got" It on !-talc, rlon't l>c put off by 
ace<-pting- nny misrrahle won=e than worthlc:,s 
f-u:... .... titutc, bm cnclo,m r-;ixty cent<:i. to me, a.nd 
the J{.cme1ly wi11 be sent yon post paid. }"'our 
pwkng1::> 1:4:.? nr (IIIC dozen for.~:.) . Send a two 
C'C'Ht!:lta.m!) {c,p Dr. Sugc'l:1 }JO.?Hphfet. on Catarrh . 
A lhl1·c:'iS t 1e Proprietor, 
R. V. PIECCE, )I. Il., 
_S>uffalo, N. Y. 
Drs. Loar ai; Sitherwood, 
Physicians ancl Surgeons, 
Tl1e Appalling Corruption 
of tlte Radical Party. 
Radical lVJtness on the Stand l 
Geuern.l Don Piatt has one of his strong 
articles in the Cincinnnti Commercial, in 
reply to General Comley, the Po1tmaster-
editor of the Columbus Journal. After era-
sing some things from the letter that &re 
rather personal aud bitter, we make room 
for the following telling extracts, and com• 
mend them to the attention of all honest 
Republicans: 
"'" ..ASJflNGTON, June 27. 
* * * 
Let us sec. It was the design of the fa-
thers to so frame a Government that its 
powers should be few, n.nd its duties siin-
plc. Recognizing the great truth, that the 
object of the Government was to keep the 
peace, they sought to •o frame its organic 
law as to haYe the powers intcr-rene only 
when the peace was broken. In a word, 
their idea of self-government meant the in-
tervention of the constable. They sought 
to leMc all the various avocations and pur-
suits of humanity to free indi),jdual effort, 
seerng only that the strong should not im-
pose upon the weak. To. the States they 
gave the care of the local affairs, to the 
General Government all the duties requi-
site to our protection as n nation. 
It seems a waste of time to repeat these 
truisms, and yet who recognize■ or be-
lieves in them ? Aud turning our backs 
on such great truths, where are ffe? At 
the risk of n. tiresome repetition of all that 
I haYe been writing for a year past, let me 
say in brief. 
Under our present eyotem the local gov-
ernments have !Ollt all significance. 
Throughout the South, under our •o-called 
acts of reconstruction, the law of hate, the 
Lcgisluturcs have come to be Congressional 
dependencies, where ignorant negroes, un-
der the control of unprincipled demagogues, 
are made to steal and plunder, until the 
law-maker aud the law-break~r differ only 
in name. In the Southern States seats in 
tho Senate are yut up at auction, and 
knoc)rnd do" n to the highest moneyed bid-
der, nnd into this Senat{) are~radually gath· 
cring, through usurpation, all the political 
power,; of the G°'·ernment. 
To the C'-..ornrnment thus centralized come 
all the business interests of the people, save 
those of the farmer and the laborer, each 
strh-ing to secure laws thnt will enable it to 
ornrreach the other. And to this nsurped 
dospotis1q coma all ti,~ fogno• of plnnder, 
tlu·ough unjust legislation, lt is openly 
,n-01Yed and g_encrnlly believed that no law 
can pruis to the signature ot the Prc.si~;:;:: 
that has not, to use the slano- of the lobb ·, 
"money in it." 
'fh~ late •~tetnr; of the Treasury, the 
H on. SalmM 1', Chase, informed the· coun-
try that in o\ir hour of distress and peril he 
was forced to purchase the hankers of the 
United States. Ami to get these capitaliata 
interested in the Gornrnment that protec-
ted them, he had to make moot extraordi-
nary terms-I will not say that thev treat-
tll th~ 1'epublic like a gang of Shylocks-
but they lvero so t•cate/J ~,Y the eminent 
financier who \\'as then at the head of the 
Treasury, and they accepted the terms and 
the character. It is no exageration to say, 
that for the purpose of enriching and sus-
taini.'!g these money-changers we pay more 
than ou, Kijtitin!ll Gorn,mnent costs us.-
Any attempt to amend, revise, or repC!ll 
thc,;e terms-eonsidered a war necessity 
and temporary-is met by the Yiolent op-
position of eighty national bankers on the 
floor of the Ho115;c, and enough in the Scn-
l)to to give the ~eeches a majority. 
All 'the corporations firms alJd persons 
interested in the iron business a,e openly 
organized into an association, and pay in-
to a common treasury a fund that mny be 
called a corruption fond, for it is used to 
influence legislation. Its filthy agents 
when not membcr::1, reside in ""iVashington: 
and arc supported handsomely in their cor-
rupt busine:s8. 
The sn.mc may be said of the salt mon-
opoly.. Indeed thr same may be said of 
every mtercst that has mQney eno11gh to 
use and is corrupt enough to use it. 
'Generally yow· member of Congress has 
hi; familiar, through whom his vote is 
purchased. Sometimes organizations ex-
ist wherein ten, twenty or thirty votes are 
represented by one agent, who sell• out 
by the direction qf tho caµc110 the entire 
pen full. 
"IV e haye a corrupt CoIJgrcss, a sh1pid 
Executive, and the only arm of the Go,:-
crnment that remains pure is Supreme 
Comt, and that a President bas sought to 
pack with creatures of his own, and the 
t:lenate striws to destroy. 
I say, then, in all soberness, that if we 
nre to acpept t)I~ Repnl,ilic as it now &tand• 
self gornrnment a failure. .An<! to ,hp 
philosophical studeqt it woqld <1ppear as 
if these ,rnre the net results of our boasted 
institutions. It may be there is a saving 
power yet held by the people, am! that 
when the worst comes to the WQrst, ~his 
will be brought to bear upon the money-
changers in the temple, and driYo them 
out. But I do not see it. While llepub 
lioim ci!itor, !fflect to laui;h at warnings 
s.uch as tl,i.s, D.omoc,•aiiu ed,t,;rs preteq,11:<J 
find salTat1on m the restoratio1i of the1r 
party to power. 
n1·Jde and ll.-Jdeg1·oom. 
But true reform lieo in ignoring party 
I hies and returning honest men to office.-
I fual safe in this l 4ol!ht wheth~r an 
l!oncst man, capable eno,1gh to holq office, 
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JITDGE NOT. 
DY DA YID BATES. 
Jnd~e not-the honcit and sincere, 
Wherever they may stand, 
Should have a brother's wor<l to cheer, 
A brother's helping hand. 
Judge not-what ifwejudge aright 
A thousand in the thron-7; 
'Twcre better left undone tnnn blighL 
One heart by judging wrong. 
Judge not-the moth·e lies too dec.p, 
For other eyes to scan; · 
'Tis ours to wat-c.h our own, nnd keep 
It pure towa:rd God and man. 
Judge not-although the deed l>e oue 
By which one stood or fell ; 
It mny be that we shoul<l have done 
No better, if as wc11. 
Judge not-'twere vain to search the cu use 
That underlies the deed; 
The soul must .answer to its laws, 
And not to any creed. 
Judge not-remember it was lie 
" '"ho came from Beaven to suve, 
And taught great truths so lovingly, 
This precept also gave. 
TIIE IVY GREE'.\'. 
BY CIIARLES DICK:E.:-;R. 
O~ a dainty plant is the Ivv green, 
That creepeth o'er ruins old ! 
Of right choice food are his meals, I ween, 
In his cell so Jone and cold. 
The wall must be crumbled, the stone decayed, 
To plcn.sure his dainty whim; 
A.rid the moulding dust that years have made 
Isa merry meal for him. 
Creeping where no life is seen, 
A rnre old plant is the Ivy Gre-en. 
Fast he stcaletl1, though he has no'wingsi, 
And a. staunch old heart has he; 
How cl06ely he twiueth, bow closely he clings. 
To hi• friend, the huge Oak Tree; 
And slrl.r he traileth a.Jong the ground, 
And his leM~cs he gently wans, 
As be joyously hugs and crawelth round 
The mold of dead men,s graves. 
Creeping where grin1 death has been, 
A rare old plant fa the Ivy Green. 
\Vhole ages have flC<l and their works decayed, 
.And nntiona have scattered been; 
But the stout«d Ivy sh.all never fade 
£'rom its hale and hearty green. 
The brave old plant, in its loucly days days, 
Shall fatten upon the past l 
Ii"'or the stateliest building man ca.n rai-"Je, 
Is the Ivy's food nt]a.~t. 
Crecping·where no life is seen, · 
A rare old plant is the Ivy Q.rccn. 
A WILD RIDE. 
A STAGE COACH NARRATIYL. 
In the fall of 1856, I was tra,·eling eaat-
ward in a stage coach from Pittsburgh OY-
e1· tlu, mo1,mtains. l\Iy fellow travelers 
were two genilemen and a lady. Tho old-
est gentleman's appearance interested me 
exceedingly. In years he seemed about 
fifty; in air and manner, he was calm, dig-
nified and poliohed, and the contour of his 
features was singularly intellectual. He 
converaed fre.oly oµ rli/fercnt topics, until 
tru:, fO~d bcc~mc more abrupt and precipi-
tous; but on my directing his attention to 
'.~~ ;:-~~t altitude of a precipice, on the 
wrgcofwhich our coach..11·hcels werolds-
urely rolling, there came a change on his 
countenance. His eyes, late!; filled with 
th9 light of intelligence, became wild, rest-
less and anxious-the mouth twitched 
spasmodically, and the forchcud WaR bead-
ed with a cold perspiration. "\Vith a sharp 
convulsive ehuddcr, he turl]cd his gaze 
from the giddy height, clutching my arm 
tightly with both hands, he clung to me 
like a clro1rni!lg !Jlan, 
"Use this cologne," said the lady, hand· 
ing me a bottle, with the instinctirn good-
ness of her sex. 
I sprinkled a little on his face, and he 
bec~me JllOre com posed, but it was not un-
til we had entirely trnYe,-sed the mountain 
and descended into the...iamntry beneath 
that his fine features relaxed from thei; 
perturbed look, and asoumed the placid, 
quiet dignity that I had noticed at the be-
ginning. 
. "I owe an apology to the lady," said he 
with a bland smile and n. gentle inclina-
tion of tho head to our fair companion, 
"and some explanation, and to my fellow 
tra.-eler nlso; and perhaps I cannot better 
acquit myself oftbe <louble debt. than by 
recounting the cause of my recent agita-
tion/' 
"It may pl\ln yo11r .fueling~," clelicately 
mged the lady. · · · 
"On the contrary it will relieve them," 
was tho respec~ul reply, 
Havini signified our several desires to 
hear the story, the traveler thus proceed-
ed · 
· !\4pqe ago of eighteen I wqs light of 
fqot, and I fear (he smile/!) light of bead. 
A fine property on the banks of the Ohio 
acknowledged me sole owner. I was has-
tening home to enjoy it, and delighted to 
get free from college life. The month was 
Qctoqer, tl\e air bracing, ~uf\ thp !llO~e pf 
connyance, a stage like this, only more 
cumberous. The passengers were few-on:c 
Ii three ill all, one old grey-headed planter 
of-J,ouisiana, hi~ tjaµghter, a joyoqs, be-
,vithing creature, about seventeen and a 
son about ten yen rs of age. ' 
rrhey were just returning from Franco, 
of which country the young lady discours-
e.din terms so eloqnent as to absorb my en-
ti re attention. 
The fat!1er 1rns t,fCiturn, but the <laugh, 
ter ~·as ,-1~·uc10us by nature, and we soon 
liec:p!'-c mutuallr P.leascd ,,iili ea<:µ other 
th'lt 1t JVM ngt '!llt\l n St)ddm1 flash pfl.ight 
ni.ng aml a .li~avy dash of rain.against the 
wmdows elicited an exclamation from my 
charming companion, that I knew how the 
night passed. Prcoently there came a low 
rumbling sound, and then several tremen-
dou~ peals of thunder, n.?companied by sue• 
cess1ve tt.ashe, of hghtumg. The miu de-
scended m torrents, and nn an,,ry wind be: 
gan to howl and moan through the forest 
trees, 
mJ looked from the window of our vehicle. 
.u1e nlj;ht was dark as ebony but the light-
ning snowed the danger of ~ur road. "\Ve 
were on the ed~e of a frightful precipice.-
I ooqlc\ sep !\~ 14teryuls hnge Jetting rocks 
far away doiylj its siile, and the sight made 
me solicitous for my fair con1pania.q. l 
thoqghj; of the mere hair breadths that 
were' between us and eternity; a single lit• 
tie rock in the track of our coach wheels, a 
tiny billet of wood, a stray root of a tem-
pest torn tree, restless horses or a careless 
driver, any ofthe.se might ]l:ud us from our 
sublunary existence with the speed of 
~how•4l, · ,. 
•Ptis a perfect tenwe~t," Qbscrved the 
lady as I withdrew my head from the win-
dow. "How I lo1'e a sudden storm? There 
is s01qethi1jg grand about the w:inc\s wl\fl.l\ 
fajr\y loo&e nn;011g t4a hills. l neve~ en• 
coqtjtcred a l!ight li,ke tl:(is but Byron's 
!llagqif!icent descriptio11 of a thµnder •term 
in Jura1 recurs to my iniqd, U,ut ~110 we 
Qll the n1ountaiq yet?" 
"¥ es, we have Qegun the ascent." 
"Is it not said to be dangerous?" 
"By- no means," l :replied, in a.s e~,sy a 
tone as J ~onld assqn10, 
"I only wish it was daylight so that we 
might enjoy the mountain scenery. But 
what's that?" nng she covered her eyes 
from a sheet of lightning !hat iliustrated 
the rugged mountain with brilliant inten-
sity . . 
Peal after peal of thunder instantly suc-
ceeded; there was a bca vy volume of ruin 
A.N EXfJITIJ.\'G SITITA.TION. 
Two Ladies in a Parlor With a Mad 
Dog. 
coming down n.t each ~lnmder burst, and :From the Detroit Free Press. 
with the deeper moan in;. of an animal in About eight o'clock Friday even ing two 
dreadful agony, breaking upon our ears, I 
found that the coach had come to a dead Jaclies, residing up stairs in the b1cck on 
halt. ,v oodard avenue, just beyond State street, 
Louise, my beautifol follow traveler, be- obsen·ed that a large Newfoundland clog, 
came pale as ashes. She fixed her eyes on which had long been n. possession of the 
mirie \\ith a look of anxious 2read, and •b d 
turr!ing to her father she hurriealj' remark· family, was exlu iting strange con uct.-
cd : He had been with them in the room for au 
"lV c arc on the U1ountnins." hour or more, whining, and seeming to be 
"I rC'ckon ·we arc," was the uncow .. :crned very restless; but when the attention of 
reply. 
With iustinctive activity, I put my head the ladies was directed to the animnl, he 
through the window and called to the was snapping his jaws, scratching, and his 
driycr, but the only answer was the moan• eyes had an exciting look. 
ing of an animal, borne past me b{ the The ladies were not easily alarmed, and 
swift winds of the tempest. I seizec the 
handle of the door and strained in vain- no particular attention was paid to the dog 
it woulcl not yield. At that instant I felt for some fnrthcr time, he lying down in a 
a cold baud in mine, and beard Louise corner at the command of one of the fe-
faintly articulate in my car the follow- maleo. Suddenly, and without warning, 
ing appalling words. 
"The coach is moYing backwards." the brute sprang iiito the middle of the 
Never shall I forget the fierce agony room, eyes ablaze, a_nd his hair like bris• 
with which I tugged at the coach door, ties, and he uttered" howl ofrage and pain 
and called on the driYcr in tones that rival• that sent the blood from the ladies' faceo 
ed the fierce blast of the tern pest whilst the 1 conyictiou was burning in my brain that in an instant. Lea< ing off from the room 
h h b I d b was a closet or clothes' press, and for this t c coac was eing slow y moye ack- both of the woman s1irang. The dof did 
ward! 
What follo"·ed was of such swift occur- not, nor attempt to .molest them unti just 
rence that it seems to me like a frightful as they were closing the door, when he 
I came near gaining admittance snapping 
< remn. and snarlinT savagely. The maie portion I rushed against the door with all my 
force, but it withstood my utmost efforts.- of the fami y were away to market, and 
One side ofour \'Chicle was sensibly going the ladies found themseves prisoners with 
down, down, down. The mooning of the a genuine mad dog for a ·keeper. The ani-
ngonizcd animal became deeper, and I knew ma! howled and barked, and ran about the 
from his desperate plunges that it was oue room, biting at every article of furniture, 
ofour horses. Crash upon Crllilh of thnn- and his heavy breathing and yells of in-
der rolled over the mountain, and Yivid ten~e pain would have made •~outer he.arts 
flashes of lightning played over our heads. qna,l than those shut up m the little 
By it~ light I could sec for a moment the closet, 
old planter stauding erect, with his hands The ladles screamed,..thedog howled? f!11d 
on his son and daughter, his eyes raised to f?r nea~ly.an hour there was an exc1tmg 
heaven and his lips moving aS if in prayer time wrthm a s?1all space, ~he dog now 
I could see Louise turn her ashy cheek to- and then ocratchmg and tearmg away at 
ward me as if imploring assistance; and I the closet door. At l11St, alftrmed by the 
could see the uold glance of the boy fin.sh• •cr':lm~, several ~en from t~e street made 
ing indignant defiance at the war of elc- th~1r \lay up stairs! and with c!ubs, after 
mcnts, and the awfnl danger that awaited a sharp struggle, killed th~ frothmg brute, 
him. There \\'US a roll, a despe,ate plunge '.}'he dead bocl;r of the arumal. was thrown 
a harsh gratin~ jar a sharp piercing mto the n.llcy, and was carried offbythe 
scream df mortal te;ror, and I had but scavengers. It W:'5 looked upon by large 
time to clasp Louise firmly with one hand numbei:3 before bemg conveyed away, ~nd 
arotmd the waist and seize the fastening at- !'one "ho saw the eyes a!'-d the foammg 
!ached to the coach roof with tire other, Ja~s do_1;1bte4 ih,li J4~ 11mm1ll hac\ be~n 
"'hen we were precipitated orer \he preci, seized "1th an attac~ of that ar~dful d1s-
pice. · · t~mper, hydtopho,)i1~, T4~ ladies , may 
I can distinctly recollect preserving cori- "ell congratul<1te themselves on the1r es-
sciousness for n. fmv seconds of time, how cape. 
rapicll7 my breath was lleing exhausted, 
but ot that tremendous descent I soon lost 
all further know ledge by a concussion so 
Yiolent that I was instant Ir deprived of all 
seuse and moLioD 
The traveler paused. His-foa\urcs work-
ed for a minute or two as they clid when 
we were on the mountnin; he passed his 
hands a..cro::;s b i.s forehead as if in pain, 
and then resumed hi::; thrilling narrative: 
''On n low couch in an humble room of a 
•mall counhJ house, I next opened my 
~y(;s in this wo:lcl of liglu and ~hailc, joy 
nnd sorrm•t, nu rth and madn°,.:;s. Gentle 
hands soothed my pillow, gentle feet glid-
ed across my chamher, and a gentle yoice 
:'•~ .. ~--imA hu3hcd ri.11 my questionings, I 
\va.s kindly ten,.kd Ly a tuir young girl of 
about sixteen, who refused for a while to 
hold any discomse with me. At length, 
one morning, finding myself sufficiently rcr 
coyered to Eiit H}J, I in~istcd on knowing 
the result of the accident. 
"You were cfiscoYered," said slie "sitting 
on a ledge of' rocks, amidst the branches of 
a shattered tree, clin,,ing to the roof of 
your broken coach wit'h one hand, and the 
insensible form of a young lady with the 
other." 
"And the lady!" I gasped, scaning the 
girl's face with an earnestness ~that made 
her draw back and blush. 
'
1She was sa\rcd, sir, by the. lj(fillS that 
saved you-a friendly tree." 
"And her father and brother?" I impa· 
\icntly demanded. 
"W c found both crushed to death at the 
bottom of the precipice, and we hurried 
them in one graw by the cloYcr patch in 
our meadow.'"' 
"Poor Louise! poor orplrnn ! God pity 
you!" I muttered in broken tones, utterly 
unconsciou.s that J had a listener. 
"God pity her indeed, sir," said she with 
a gush of heartfelt sympathy. "Would 
you like to see her?" . 
I found her bathed in tears for her kin-
dred, and she received me with a sorrowful 
sweetness of manner. I need not detain 
you by describing the efforts I made to 
sooth her grief; but acquaint yoq that ~t 
Jqst I succeedee1, and twe!Ye months after 
the dreadful occurrence which I have re-
lated, we stood at the alter man and wife, 
She still lives to comfort me with h~r 
smilc.s, but on the anniversary of that ter-
rible night she secludes herself in her 
room, and devotes the hours of darkness to 
solitary prayer. 
"As for me," a,;lderl the trn,·eler, while a 
faint blush tinged his noble ],/row "as for 
me, that accident has reduced me to the 
condition of" physical coward <at the sight 
of~ mountain precipice." 
"But the driver," asked tho lady passen, 
ger, who had listened to tho story with 
llll\Ch attention, "1rhat became of the dri-
ver, and did you ever learn the reaBon of 
his deserting hls post?" 
"His body was found on the road within 
a few steps of the place where the coach 
went over. He hacl been struck dead by 
the sam.e flash of lightning that blinded 
the restive horse..-;." 
And thus ended this thrilling and re-
markable story ofli vc, • 
How Higgins Gently bro)!:e· the News. 
[from the Galaxy.] 
Revival of Peach Trees. 
.A. discovery of no small moment in the 
interests of agriculture, says the Philn.del, 
phia Ledger, bas been made by Dr. George 
B. Wood, n.nd communicated by him to the 
American Philosophical Society, of which 
he is President. Peach trees in this vi-
ciniti-, after producing a few crops, not 
only cease bearin~ but perish thems~lves 
in a •hort time; whereas, their natural 
life is fifty or sixty years, or more. The 
catJse of this defective power of growth is 
believed by Dr, Wood to be owin~ to a de-
ficiency of potash in the soli, and he ns-
sureo us that if this alkali be supplied to 
tbc tref, so thi,t it ~hnll reach the small 
roots, and be absorbed, the fruit-beariI1g 
power is restored, and the kee itself, if 
prematurely perishing, is revived. BelieY-
ing with most persons that the cause of 
the decay lay in worms at the root of the 
peach tree, he put in operation a plan 
which he had seen his father perfonq n,ore 
than fifty yearg bafo.,e, viz., of digging 
around the ba.,e of the stem a hole four or 
fil·e inches deep, scraping a way all the 
worms that could be burrowing at the junc-
tion of the •tem and the toot, and filling 
the hollow thus .made wit4 fresh wood 
ashes from the fire, which ·of course re-
tained '!II tl\oir. potash. '!'his was <lone in 
the autumn of 1868; and with a result, in 
the following spring, at which he wa.s him• 
self astonished. The treeo appeared to 
haye been restored to :iU their ~rly fresh-
ness and vigor; theyJub furth bright 
green leaYcs, blossom copiously, and 
bore a crop of fruit s.uch as they had never 
borne before, many of the branches break-
ing down under the load of peaches. Dr. 
Wood, in reflecting ou these results, and 
noticjn~ that several of the peac)l trees 
treated. nad no worms, canw to th,p concll\-
sion that lJe "lust look for an explanation 
to some other cause than the destruction 
of a few worms, and this cause he believes 
to be the ashes, the pott\Sh of '!l'h!ch being 
dissolved by ti\@ ,~ills, 4n.c\ ,descCljded 
along the roots to the rootlets, and presen-
ted them the Yery food for wn.nt of 
which they were dying. Decaying a.mile• 
trees bearing stjntecl and inedible fruit 
luwe been revived by a a similar process, 
11nd with the like results. All of Dr. 
,vood's orchards ~vo promise of n.n abun-
dant supply of frlnt this s~?,~<l+\, 
4 Terrible Exa111p.le. 
'£hat was a sadly sugjCSti\'& qeath which 
occurred in the l{arrfaourg :pdson on Wed-
1,esday, The decea~ed w11-s a man In the 
very prime of manhood, the son of nios t 
excellent parents, he was carefully trained 
at home, sent to Europe to finish his edu-
cation and complete him iq ull tl\e ~CQOm-
plishme11ts1 .f. yoq11g ma11 of· reiµarkt;ble 
fmo tnleqts, he stndied and graduateq with 
high honors in law, medicine and thoolo_ 
gy, he wqs lei,rned in the languages, be-
uame a professor in one colleges, was a 
skilful ·sur~eon inherted a fine fortune 
became add1ci;;J to intoxication, spent his 
patrimony, wastecl his mobher's mo·ney n.ncl 
Hrn1; of },\is relatives, became n. lo,, drunk: 
ard and yagrant, ll\ade h\ni.self a commo11 
nuisance, and had to be locked up in jail as 
a protection to the COll\lllllllity, was dis-
charged from jail only to r{)turn ngaiii and 
again, nnti! tei:\ c\ays ago he returned .for 
the last tune1 and d1ecl on Wednesday 
morninp n, raving maniac from the effects 
of his irequent and violent drunken de, 
bauches. This Wal$ th~ P,l\q Qf I'rofwm-
P , S, K,Ja>ll\erly of York county and of 
Qettyshqrg. '-!'he Ilamehhowever, is :uoth• 
ing ;the lessOll is eVOl")'t ing. How many 
of the hrilliani youu~ men who have en-
torecl on the same parn will take heed and 
save themselves and their families from 
the shame of such a career and such a 
death.-Phila. Ledger. 
PERSON_,t,L. 
The ICing of Prussi~ i~ :;aid to Le in the 
last stages of dropsy. 
The :3-Iarchioness of Hnsting.-i i.-, to take 
a new husband next week. 
I;€j"J- Eighteen fans, is part of a Sarato-
ga ontfit. 
~ General Longstr<lct is in \\'a,hing• 
ton. 
. . J Boyle Reilly calls O'X cill a " tLuncler -
rng fool." ~ Iu lndianu, a girl uf clcvc1t ha.· up ~ 
plied for ,. dirnrcc. 
l\Irs. Stanford lately called Franklin "lhc 
old kite.flyer." 
Mrs. Rernl's state toilet is crims•)n silk 
with sky-blue trimmings. 
The English RHualist-:; purpose 0pc-ning 
confessional boxes in their churches. 
Mrs. Yictoria C. "\Voodhuil is now call-
ed the hoopskirt candidate for President. 
Ei-Governor_Biglcr, of California, io 1-.1p-
idly. recovering. 
Bismarck's physicians restrict liim to 
three bottles a day hereafter. 
James Gor<lon Bennett, jun., is to ~ail 
back to America in his own yacht. 
Francis Crossley, the English carpet 
manufacturer, has an incomcof>il,250,000. 
Com1uodore Perry's last survh-iog man 
now Ji,,es in Iowa, and his name is John 
Dunkeson. .. 
Buhve1· secures and annual copyright of 
£450 from his German publishers, and 
about half that amount from his French 
publishers. 
Ben Wad~ sa,:s he is tired of public life, 
and wauts his pipe, cider and easy-ch air 
by the fireside, 
Elizabeth Chester Chancey, of l'hiladel-
phia, left in her will i<30,000 to six charita-
ble institutions. 
Eight \Yomeu yoied iu one 1urcinct of 
,v ashington 'l'erritory, and se~en in anoth• 
er at the late election. 
'l'hc professional income of Doctor Xe-
laton the eminent French surgeon, exccdcd 
last year 400,000 francs. · 
Twenty-five English nohlcmen haye 
been driven into bankruptcy by gaming on 
the turf within twel Ye )'ea1-s. · 
Mr. John Welsh ofPhilac\elphi.,, has fre-
sel\ted to the Episcopal Hospital in :New 
Yor): City a check for S18,000, ivith \\hich 
to cancel its debts. 
'\Villiam Ross ,v allaec, tho wcll-kl.!011·11 
poet, is reported dying in New York, from 
the effect& of too free living. 
Senator-Sprague has sent an agcut to 
.A.merictis, Ga., with a view of making a 
selection of a site for a cotton factory. 
The lndependant states that the joint 
proprietors offue Rci-olution, as ncwlv or-
ganized, are worth $5,000,000. · 
Madame R{tt&zzj, nfteii vartoni, dom ~~tic 
:in\! so9i~l vieissitudes has at length set· 
tied down as a writer 011 archrrology. 
An exchange calls Bayard Taylor " the 
man who has traveled mor(', seen more 
and knows less than any·liviug author.'' ' 
Colonel John S. Mos by has •not Leen 
with the Fenh1ns, but is 110w quie.tlv atten-
qing to his law lmsiness at Warrcnto11 
Va. 
Serandin a Parisian wit, regrctli.111,· the 
stay of Prince Pierre in :Franco say; that 
"the Prince's pistols arc the o\1Jy ·part of 
hln) which go off!" 
Kossuth is g!Ylng lc.<sons in foreign lan-
guage, at TuriJ1, in order to make a living. 
He steadily refuses to accept any presents 
at the hands of his friends. 
A Norwegian woman at Sioux City, Io-
wa, has given birth to a child t11·0 feet high 
weighing twenty pounds. She ha,~ appliecl 
for a diYorce. 
fr~<! Douglass and W cmlell Phillips, 
two eminent 1nulattoc~, threaten dire ven . 
geance on any colorecl man who Yote.s oth-
er than the Radical ticket. 
Senator Saulsbury wants Congrc.•s to 
vote a subsidy to an Artie expeclition suf-
ficient to uisure the re1Roval of the North 
Pole, that it may no longer act as an in-
centive to other explorers. 
Fossil lvory in Alaska. 
_\. colored .Uderman has op('ncd his .u r-
ficc in Omaha. 
k'fifr The Pari:-!iiln-; comµlain of rrr,r 
low 1",':l\er in the Seine. 
4.:ir There are 287 iucorporated cull<'ges 
in the "Cnited State.,. 
~ An Illinois farmer en...:l::, hi-; eyo 
on•r a cornfield of 5,300 acre~. 
~ The height of a Xew York e:irl's 
ambition is now said to be a:Mo saB'.1.' 
~ Pu.mgu~y has only two men to the 
hundred women. 
i®'"A "\\·estern town is trainino- :t trot· 
ting cow for the h11;f. 0 
. ~ Jackson i\fi.sissippi, is 1r!thoul a 
city gon~rnment. 
~ H co,st,; Galve.,tou :-<G,000 a cl:iy to 
suppo,: its $30,000 dogs. 
r&= .I. business that is always picking 
up-A rnggnthcrer's. 
/JW" "I. busine.,s which always soot.s-
Thc chinuiey s11·ceper's. 
.66,"' Scarlet-rash is called tho ,care-cro w 
me::;__scb in Kentucky. 
~ Peoria allo\\'s no boys un the Arceh 
after nine o'clock r. u. 
~ Wisconsin has nearly 10 000 In-
dians, ~ome of whom arc tC10 ·l azy 'to die. 
PKi/'" .The coming Agiicullural Fair at 
SL Lou1e de,·otcs t'>,000 to cot ton prizes. 
W- Connecticut ·River shad ham not 
b een !-.o ple11ty years as this senf-ion. 
.tfii'" A monument is to be erected lo the 
late Joshua('. Giddings at Ashtabula Ohio. 
~ Louisinn, it is said will soon out..-
strip Son th Carolina in th~ amount of iti 
rich (.'rop. 
Ti&" The Xcw York l'ost tl1inkR there 
are, on the whole few thing:-; a wom311 CA~ 
do so well as marry. 
Jw- Josh llilliugs says mule, arc suro-
footed; he lllLS known them to kick a bov 
twice in a second, ten feet off. · 
~ ,vomun's dgLL-; are rc!;pocled in. 
the Iowa peuitenlinry. 'l~J1e frmalc con,ict.i 
do the sa'lle work as the mon. 
&iS"' ,I. Georgia amendment fell thirty 
feet fron1 a mulberry tree but striking 
~quarely on hi.'3 head, was u1;hurt.1 
.16:r' The piauo manufacturers of Lon-
don tun, on~ 104,00b· pianos a year, and 
the wonder is what becomes of them all. 
.:Jw"'. The l'a/1 J[,, i! G((:cllesays of a cer-
t am In,h Court that it is nc\'er so sure to 
bo wrong as when lhc judges arc unani-
mou~\ 
.tEi.V" A French jury reccnlly brought in 
the verdict: '' ,vc find the accused guilty 
but we ha\'e douLts tl5 lo bis identity." 
fv6r rrhcre is one COUr..lgCOUS llla.J..l in 
the Legislature of .\la.ss,lChUBc-la who bold-
ly declares that whisky is nutritious ancl 
healthy. 
~ It is now fullv ackn01Yledged by 
eminent historians that kerosene oil is no~t 
an innocent material for lighting firC>l. 
le- Because the _\.llanlics warmed tho 
Red Stockings, the lntter baw feelings of 
coldness towarcl the former: 
~ An arithmetical per.on estimates 
\hat there are 20,G19 stitches in a shirt.-
\Vhen the wearer has a "btick" in his sido 
there are 20,620. 
~ Twenty-one millions of dollar» are 
expended annually by the drinkers of la-
ger-beer in the U uited States for their 
beYerage. 
On the stage of a Lisbon theatre, a pnr• 
ty of California miners appear in red and 
blue silk pantaloons and patent leather 
boots. 
A1nong the resources ofour new territo• ~ An Indian near Fort cott, Kan-
srui, recently traded two mules for a set of 
ry of Alaska, its richness in fossil irnry is .fa]se teeth, and proudly wore them neck-
not the least in.importance. SeYeral local- lace fashion. ' 
ities are known to abound in this sub- .e6}- A Pittsburg juror voted for murde,· 
stance-the tusks of the mammoth, or in the •~cond degree, because. he thought 
hairy fossil ~lephant. The ivory of which it was Campbell's second }Vlfe that was 
these ar~ yqJ1\PO,Sed is of fine quality, aud mmderecl. 
for many pm·poses equal, if not superior, to ~ A London publishing house, prof-
that of living elephants. This substance iting by the American example announ-
ie, however, better kno~-n as a product of rs :11Aont~ly perioclic.al to be mado up 
Siberia, where trade in it has been c.1rried rom mcncan magazines. 
o~ for hu~dreds of years. The tusks ob- . . ~ A tulip tree in full blossom, cover-
tamed weigh from 100 to 4-50 pounds be- mg a space of a quarter of an acre, ancl 
coming small~r to the northward, but in- containing fully one thousand tulips, ill 
<;1'e!lfil~g in number at the ~ame .time, so a,~ attracting attention at Boston. 
to exc1.te the profoundest astomshmcnt.-
Tbe surface of the ground of 0110 of the 
Lachow islands is said to be completely 
covered ,yith mammoth bones. Tusks 
hn.ve been brought thence for hundreds of 
years, without apparently reclucln,,.the sup-
ply in the l~l\St, About 30,000 pgunds are 
aqliected annually in New Siberia, repre-
senting at least 300 mammoths, so that in 
the twq hnndrcd years of trade with that 
country, the tusks of 60,000 animals must 
ha rn been collected. 
Some of the tusks arc so large as to reu-
!ler it impossible to rcll\Oto them except 
m pieces, They arc found lying either 
Ql\ the surface oftlle ground or beneath it 
sometimes buried in the bo~ or heaped 
up along the mouths of the rivers, covered 
with sand, or frozen in the cliffs by the sea. 
Entlre skeletons occur, sometirnes singh\ 
at others n.ggregated, as if :m entiro heard 
had been suddenly destrovod. The coun-
trr, in m,n1y places, is said to resemble 
with its scn.ttllrecl, unbcried skeletons and 
bones some vast battle.field. 
~ Tho lightning is killing much liYC 
stock in the West, and this1 with ravages 
by sheep-thieves, is ligbtenmg the farmers 
prospect of success in certai11 lines. 
~ Tho seYere and dangerous hurri-
canes along the coa.t of Germn.ny may be 
account{)d for by the fact that there is in 
operation in Holland 12,600 wind-mills. 
a" The "original John tho Baptist" is 
tomporaril~ boarding at tho Louisville 
(Ky.) Insane Asylum. His 1w111 de l'lomr, 
is Richard Dickinson. 
.eGr .\. deep religious excilemcui ha~ 
broken out in -Virginia and it is a noticea-
ble fact that caudidatc., for the lunatic asy-
lums are increasing~ 
~ Portlan<l, 1fo., offer• $3,000 for 
somebody to repeat tne grand illumination 
scene that gobbled up half the t-Own socD 
lime ~~go. 
Ji©- The new breed of anli•barking dogs, 
discorercd .in Australia, 1nakc sad. mortal-
Hy among the sheep. One clog can kill 
Freaks cf a Millionaire. room thirty t-0 forty ~beep iu one night.,. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., has been astoni,hccl by Accordin~ to our exchaue:es, thorc aro 
the curious freaks of a·gentlcmen who has something like three or four tl,ousand pig, 
rooting up millions of 1noncy in ,anous 
heretofore been one of its most \cmpcrate parts oftbo co1mtry. 
and economical citizens. First ho gave a '1@'" The Nell' York papers say tho 
free lunch lit r, tavern to a large crowd, spring suits for ladies arc ornamented with 
the expense being about $7:i. ;'i'o::;:t be e\'erything "from .faeob's ladder to a pen,-
contracted for n splendid team for $7o0.- wiper in silk." 
'l'hen he hired four men to drhe around fJi:'r' A person who undertakes to raise 
with him, paying them , 5 per clay each. himself by scandalizing others, might !Ill 
His next step was to engage a band of \\'ell sit down on a wheelbarrow and try 
music at ~25 per night to sorenacle him eY- to wheel himself. 
"Yes, I remember- that anecdote," t4e 
sllperiulenclent said, with the old pathos in 
his Yoice am! the old sad look i11 his eyes. 
''It was about a simple creature named 
Higgins, that nscd t-0 haul rock for old 
Maltby. When the lamented Judge Bag· 
ley tripped ancl fell down the court house 
ijt,irs and broke l1is neck, it was a gren.t 
aucsLion how to break the news to o6r 
ifrs. Bagley. But finally the body was put 
into Higgins' wagon and he was instn\cte{l 
tp take it to Mrs. B., ]mt.to be very guard-
eel ~nd <;Ii screet in his language, and not tQ 
break the news to her at once, but do It 
gradually and gently. When Higgins got 
there with his sad freight, he shouted till 
l\frs. Bagley came to the door. Then he 
said: 
"Does the wielder Bagley Ii rn here?" 
"'l'he wi<to.w liagley f ~ o, sir!" 
ery eyening. Finally he bought 'i.7;; J.:a"' Baltimore church memhers arc 
worth of bouquets, and distributed them ciuarreling about which church ha:, the 
among the pretty girls in the street~, and tdlcst spire. They are all built as far up 
bought some dozens ofwine1 saying he was :ts they ha Ye the right of way. Won;aj\ls ~ights in Russia. going to have a grand celcoration. Then _ . . 
Let the advocates of Woman's· Rights. his friencls clapped him into the mad- ~ An exchanise has a Jong cchlorrnl 
fl'll bet she does. But have it your own 
way. '\\Tell, then, docs Judge Bagley live 
here." 
"Yes, Judge Bagley li,es l\ere." 
"I'll bet he don't. · But ne,·cr mind-it 
ain't for me to contraclict. Is the Judge i.t 
home?" 
"No1 not at pre.;;ent.n 
c'Ijust.experteU as much. Becamse, you 
know-take hold o'suthin mum, for I'm a 
going to make a little communication, and 
r reckon maybe it'll jar you some. _There's 
been 1111 accident, mum. l'Yo got the old 
judge curled UJ? out here in a. wagon-and 
when you see him you'll acknowledge your-
self; that an inquest is about the only thing 
that could be a comfort to Mm!" 
house. under the h ead of' Congregational JioneB• 
take courage. The :positiQl, of the sex in ___________ l tv." "\Ve don' t sec ho11· it could ~ny. ruir-
Russiii has not hitherto, been a very ele, The Coolies, i thing under a bead that has nothrng m 1l. 
vated one In fact, the daughter of the Mr. Sampson, the Yankee importer of r;;ijJ" The Xew Orleans Time, asserts that 
Russi.an peas0 nt has probably to subm,·t to s·on1e sad new,; rcceivecl recently "dropt<ed ~ Chinese, is a large and wealthy shoe man-
, 'nln d d th th J b like a great stone into the well of a wor d'~ 1qore un,emi e ru gery an e a or- ufacturer. "\Yhe11 a C,·i·.•pu· 1 orga1,·1zat,·oi1 d I h d ti t · t· ·t " 
., _ heart, an sp ns e 1c wa er 111 o L s eye.~. 
ing class of any other country in Europe. was formed in North. Adan1", li e d1·.-cl1arg- · 
• . • ., r.@"'·l'rintcrs sometimes mnkc sad mis-
But now r7f<?rm has begun,. higher up in ed every man connected with it all(] su1i- •·k 0 s. A dauc·111!! master's ca1·d '''°," mado the scale, 1t 1s true but wtth good omen . · . . ' ' . = ' ~ "= 
for those occupying the substrats, It is phed their places with Kanucks. Thea· to read thus: "I offer my respcctfuls/Ja 11 ks 
ann. ounce,c,l that the. Russian Minister ofl work was not satisfactory, am! he let them to nil who have honored me with their pat- · 
ronnge." Fmance has s:mct'.oned the employme>;>t go. Ile employed other help for awhile, 
of women as b<>9k-keepers and clerks m but soon reduced their pay ll'hen thev A sc~oolboy, 011 learning that :t 
custom house offices," and that" these are ., . '£ Cl. " b[/llnc b?«che is a French delicacy, declared 
already a great number of female candi-1 left. H e sent to Cali,orma or 1111ese, h,,; de.<ire to haYe a bunbtLsh in Ju~ father's 
dates for these posts." The cause is cle<1rly and, iu anticipation of trouble, he conyert- gar~len, aticl wouldn 't he go in for the 
proivessing a.ll over th~ worll\, cd hiij manufactory into 11 fort. fruit. 
• 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
SECRET.A-UY OF Bl'ATE 1 
WILLIAM HEISLEY, ofCuyahog11. 
S-CPRE>[E JUDO E 
RICHARD A, HARRISON, ofMadiaou. 
OOM.PTROLLER OF THE TREAS"C'RY, 
JOHN H, HEATON, ofBelmont. 
l\lEMBER'TIOARD OF PUBLIC 'WORKS, 
WILLLU.I SPENCER, of Licking. 
DE_llOC:RA.TIC 
CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION, 
It is hereby announced, in pursuance of 
arrangements entered into by the Congres-
eional Committee of the Thirteenth Con-
gressional District, composed of the coun-
ties ofOoshocton,Knox, Licking and Mus-
kingum, that a Com-eution of Delegates, 
rcprcsentiog the Democracy ef the said 
counties, wi:l assemble at Newark, July 
27th, at 12 o'clock, ill., for the purpose o1 
nominating n Democratic candidate for 
Congress. By order of tbe Congressional 
Committee. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN· 
TIOtl. 
In pmsuancc of n resolution adopted at 
a, meeting of the Democratic Central and 
AdYisory Committees, held in Mt. V crnou, 
on the 28th of May, U,c Democratic citi-
zens of the different to,rnships in Knox 
county, and of the yarious wards in Mt. 
Vernon, nrc requested to a.ssemble at their 
nsiial places of holding meetings, on Sat-
urday, August 13th, 18i0, between the 
hours of 2 and 7 o'clock, P. M., and then 
there select three delegates to represent 
each Township in the County, and one clel• 
cgale to represent each ,vard in said City, 
in a County Conrnntion, to be held in the 
Court House, in ilit. Vernon, on the Mon-
day following, August 15th, at ll o'clock, 
A. )f., for the purpose of nominating a 
Democratic County Ticket, and transact• 
iug such other business as may come be-
fore it. 
By order of the 0entral Committee. 
L. HAnPEn,·C/iairnuw. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Ex-;\foyor Brush, of Brookly11, and 
J, G. Hamlin, formerly 11 General in the 
British army, nre dead. 
Policeman James )Iurpby was b~alen 
to death in Baltimore on ~louday by !ome 
ro,vdics. 
Fh-e boys were accidentally drow nee! in 
the Mississippi Ri\'er on Monday, nt Du-
buque. 
Chief J usticc Chase has accepted an in-
,itation to visit Gettysburg Spring• eai·ly 
in August, and will probably romain sev-
ual weeks. 
On Monday morning the lace and kid-
glove storo of George W, Vogel, in Phila-
delphia, was robbed of good• valued nt 
from ~8,000 to $10,000. · 
At the trot at Fashion Course, on l\Ion-
do.y Lady Thorn beat Georgo Palmer, 
G~rgc Wilkes, Lucy and American Girl. 
Time-2:23!, 2:23, 2:24t. 
Dr Charles Pope, an eminent surgeon of 
St. Louis, well known throughout tbe 
country, died suddenly in Paris on Tues-
day afternoon. 
Ira Peck, agod eighty yeai-i, a weaithy 
citizen of Hartford, Conn., died st1ddenly 
on Tuesday, He leaves an eotnle Yalued 
at over a million. 
Thomas E. Burdick, a school-teacher, 
-,,;as shot and killed at St, Johns on Tues-
day, by Charles Eacker, and died soon af-
ter. 
George Thomas, formerly connected 
with tho E,·cning Argus and Sunday Atlas, 
was choked to death in Philadelphia on 
.Monday ewning by a piece ofment. 
A montreal dispatch says orders ham 
been sent to Shcrbrook for the release of 
the so-called Fenian General, l\Ionomaua, 
there not being sufficient cddc nee to 
warrant his detention. 
The flouring and plaster mills of J obn 
Brough & Bisw1ck, at Corning, New York, 
were entirely destroyed by fire onl\Ionday. 
Loss, $60,000 to $70,000; insurance, $40,· 
000. 
Bevent ·-three cars of si!Yer ore from the 
Utah mines ha Ye passed Omaha during the 
lMt three m:onths for reduction at~ ewark 
New Jersey, It is estimated thatonehun• 
drcd and fifty' more cars will bo fon,arded 
t'rom there this month. 
Taxa.ion of Bonds. 
In tho Senate on Friday last three Re-
publican Senators-Pratt, Spencer and 
Sprngue-,oted to tax United Statea bonds 
five per cent, and in the House quite n 
number of Republicans voted for tho .re• 
demption of the bonds in greenbacks, but 
both propositions were lost by a large 
,ote. 
J6)" Red Cloud's Warriors are already 
preparing for war. A thousand lodges are 
congregating near Fort Laramie to await 
the arrival of their chief. When he tells 
the Red men whut white onea know full 
· well, that the" Great Father" at Washing• 
ton is a cheat and deceiver, wc fear the 
hatchet will be exhumed and the fire put 
ont in the Pipe of Peace. 
--e" Grant's proclamation against the 
Fcnians made him very popular with tho 
British, and his recent message agalnat i11c 
Cubans has secured the good will and ad-
miration of tho Spaniards. But while· he 
pleased the monarchists of Europe, be 
did not acid anything to his reputation 
with tpe Republicans of America. 
fli:ir Wendell1'hill.ips, ha.-ing had con-
trol of matters at the Hub for the last 
thirty years, sums up the results of his ad-
ministration as follow~ : " Ilo:-lon is a. 
city in which every tenth person is II crim-
inal and cve1·y seYeulconth n pauper." 
~ Re,,. Robert Hall, the great Bapti.t 
minister in Engl.md, when asked how 
many sermons a preacher coulcl convcuicut-
ly prepare in a week. replied; "If he is a 
man of pre-eminent ability, on~ ;·if b.c is.a 
man of ordinary abttity, two ; 1f ho 1s nn 
ass, six.'' 
----------~ The Radical soldierd of Indiana 
are complaining of the ingrnlitudc of that 
party in excluding them frorn the rnrious 
tickets to be yoted this foll. It ia all ne-
gro, no white soldiers. The same fact is 
observable in this city, Leeds, Ber.tty ancl 
Goneral Morgan on the Currency, 
In the course oftbe debate, in the House 
of Representath-e on the 29th ult., we find 
the following remarks made by our yigi-
lant member, GenoraI:Mono~ : 
Jl,1,. JUDD. I now yield five minutei< to 
the gentleman from Ohfo, [Mr. MOR-
GAN.] 
l\Ir, ?tlonoAN. ~fr. Speaker, the report 
of the committee of Conference renders it 
certnin thnt the country is not . to obtain 
relief from the action of Congress, In ,aiu 
have the people from e,ery quarter appeal-
ed to us for relief; in min has the cry of 
distress come to us from the business marts 
throughout tho country; in min btn-e the 
people demanded not only a more equita-
ble distribtttniion but an iucrense of cur-
rency. How, sir, hn,e their prayer$, their 
petitions, their demands, been nnswered? 
The people demanded more currency, nnd, 
as if in derision of their sufferings, the Sen-
ato passed a bill reducing the ,-olume of 
cuncucy $4,000,000, The bill came to the 
House, and for a time it seemed to be hur-
ried in tbe room of the House Committee 
on Banking and Currency, In the menu 
time a resolution passed the House by a 
jlrge majority directing the Committee on 
Banking and Currency to report n bill in-
creasing the volume of currency $50,000,-
000 ; but instead of obeying the order of 
the House, that committee reported a 
bill reducing the volume of currency $9,· 
000,000, instead of increasing it $50,000,· 
000 as directed to do by the House. 
And what reason was given for treating 
the order of the House with this contempt? 
Why, that the Senate insisted upon con-
tracting the currency, as if the House com-
mittee was responsible to the Senate, and 
therefore the order of the House should be 
treated with contempt. K~w, if it be true 
that the Senate has-the right to control the 
action of the House committees ; if the 
Senate is to absorb nil legislati Ye powers, 
then let the House be abolished altogether 
and let the Dog_e__ and his council enact the 
laws, But the House asserted its right as 
a concurrent branch of the Legislature, 
and voted down the bill reported by thA 
committee, by adopting the substitute of 
the honorable i,entleman from Illinois [Mr. 
JUDD,] providmg for the issue of$95,000,· 
000 ofcurrency. Then what? A committee 
of conference; and my colleague, whose 
bill had been rnted down, was appointed 
chairman of the House conference com• 
mittce, to confer with the Senate upon a 
bill which the House had substituted in 
p:;eferencc to bis own. 
The result was not difficult to foresee. 
A report came; and what is it? A reduc-
tion of the currency to the extent of more 
than eight millions. The people demanded 
more money, and the conference committee 
proposea to take from them more than 
eight millions of what they now ha,-e,-
The people demanded bread, and the com-
mittee offer them stones. And what ex-
cuse is offored for this trifling with the 
House, with this disregard of the interests 
and wishes ofthe, people? It is the same 
old err, "the Senate will not consent to 
giYe the people more money." Then sir, 
let u, at least refuse to allow the business 
of the country to become moro embarras-
sed than at preasent by still further redu-
cing the amount of money with which the 
people ha,o to pay their t•~• and carry 
on trade. 
It is now rendcrad certain that the Fi-
nance Committees in both branches of 
Congress seek to legislate for the exclusive 
benefit of banker and bondholder, without 
regard to the rights and interests of the 
people, Aud it is time that the people 
should understand that they have nothing 
to expect from Congress; that their only 
hope for relief is. in tbcmseh-es, in their 
own independent action at the ballot-box. 
Sir, this action on tho part of Congress 
seems .cry like treating the people as if 
they were children ; as if they could be 
cheated and deceived by all this frctcn• 
ded show of giving a relief. But warn 
gentlemen that the people will understand 
that it was never intended by the com-
mittees tb11t the country should receive re-
lief; that any bill to increase the volume 
of currency should become law, and to 
render it certain, a pretentious plan is 
paraded before Congress and the country 
to create banks with a •pecie rescr-rn of 
one fourth the amount of their paper cir-
culation, as if eYery one did not know that 
specie-paying bank. evqlµ not lirn n week 
while there arc swarms of larger and 
,trongcr banks whose whole circulation 
is based on paper, St11rt the specie-pay-
ing banks to-day, and the paper-basis 
banks will draw from their vaults eYery 
dollar of gold to-morrow, It was not ex-
pected that this bill should become a law, 
nor will it; but-it was intended to tickle 
the people by- holding out hopes which 
were never intended to be realized. 
[Here the. hammer fell,] 
The Voice of Coshocton. 
The Coshocton Democ,·at, in agreeing to 
tho 27th of July as the time for holding 
tho next Democratic Congressional Con; 
,edtiou, thus giycs utterance t& the .-oice 
of Coshocton coimty, as p;-ocl11imed by res• 
oli1tiou in tho late Democmtic ConYentiou 
in that county, in behalf of Gene.al· :MOR-
GAN. Says the l)crnoci-cd: As t9 who wHI 
be the nominee of the C'ounntion, we can 
only speak for Coshocto11 County, which 
is for the re-nomination of General i\Ion-
GAN, first, last, and all the time. The res-
olution adopted at our Convention last 
week, instructing the delegate;; lo ;-ote for 
tho renomination of General llfoRG.l.N, but 
represents tho feelings and wishes of the 
entire Democracy of Ooohoctou co1mty,-
They nre for him, enthusiastically to a 
man, without any ifs ands or whereases. 
11' c arc authorized to announce that the 
General has consented to be a candidate, 
and there is probably little doubt of his re-
nomination, and we hope it will be by ac• 
clamatiou, without opposition, 
There is no more faithful reprcdentati Ye 
of the people, no abler champion of their 
rights in the House ofRcpresentatirns than 
Gen. 1'1organ, and the warm endorsement 
of his course and tho unanimous call for 
his renomination by the Dcmocrucy of Cos-
hocton county, is but a just and fitting 
tribute to his worth as a man and a Dem-
ocrat, and o.u ackuon·ledgment of his dis-
tinguished sen-ices in the legislati Ye Ii alls 
of the nation. In thescr trying times; time. 
of wholesale official corruption, fraud and 
swindling that now perrndcs e.-ery branch 
of the federal government, we want a man 
to represent the trno and tried Democracy 
of the 13th Ohio Congressional District 
that is aboYo reproach and suspicion ; and 
i.lfOROAN is the man for the occasion, with 
talent nnd dignity to fill and honor the po-
sition-a mind of the true, old stateslllJln 
stamp. · In him we know we ha,e a reprc-
sentatirn which honest con.-ictious prompt 
to tho performance of a duty well under· 
stood, and with an acknowledged state nnd 
national reputation that adds potency to 
distinguished ability and untiring indus-
try. With Morgan a,; our standard bear-
er, 2JOO majority is n low estimate with 
which to bury from sight any Jacobin cnn-
didntc who may be pitted against him, 
a" Corne!~, who stole himself into Con-
gress, writes that he is '' ,ceerie of publick 
life, and cloant ,cant offia." Cm·ode antici-
pates the wishes of his constituents.-
They, too, ara "wccrie" of him and 'doant' 
want him any longer to misrc,,rcsent them 
i 11 Congrcas. The" wcerincss" is mutunl. 
THE FALL ELECTIONS. 
An Address to the Friends of Con• 
stitutional, Economical and Honest 
Government by the 1>emooratic Ben• 
11tors and Representatives. 
To our Fellow-Citizens of t/w United S!ata, 
Fricncla of Oon,til:ulional, Economical and 
Honest Govemmen/: 
The undersigned beg !en ve lo call your 
attention to tbc peculiar importance of the 
elections which take place thi, year, and 
re,pectfully to submit some suggestions 
for your consideration, But the State Leg-
islatures to be elected nearly one-third of 
tbc United States Senate will be chosen.-
Nearly all the members ofthe n~xt House 
ofRepresentati,-es are to be cleet.ed next 
fall. Upon the coming elections, then de-
pends the question whether the Democrat• 
ic and Conserrnthe element in the Senate 
shall be increased, and whether that ele-
ment shall harn a majority in the House 
of Representatives, and, as a consequence, 
whether we shall haYe a constitutinal, 
economical, and honest government, or 11 
continuance of re'\"olutionary, cxtrnYagant, 
and wasteful and partisan rule; whether 
we shall have general, uniform, just, and 
constitutional legislat10u, with reasonable 
taxation and frugal expenditure, or uncon-
stitutional, partial, unjust, class legisla-
tion, with oppressive and unequal taxation 
and wasteful e:s:pend.iture. 
That we haye strong reasons to hope for 
a favorable result is plainly apparent.-
The elections already held clearly show 
that the tide of reform has set in with n 
power that cannot be resisted if no blun-
ders be committed by the friends ofreform, 
If they do their dt1ty and act wisely; if 
·' 
POLd.'iC:4.L. 
\\". \'. M. Sayton, of Auglaize county, i• 
announced as u calididafe-·ftit dongress.i 
Gencral·C, C. Walctitt"decliti.e~ to have 
his rrnmeiised as a C~inlidatc f6r°Co1igree.~: 
O The Democ"ratie • Congressional Con,en• 
tion for the Fom:teent-l)/ Congressionnl Dis, 
trrct, is to be held July 28. ., , '. 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
,FC>~ SALE, 
ONE-HALE . MILE Eaat of town on "the 
, Cq&4octQn road, 2-i ll(!res· of land Foundry, 
with g~ WBtei::Power, 1~ feet head, never 
fall1ng··.water; good orchard ' all grafted fruit 
one•third acre set in kittating blackberries and 
other..-•m.all fruits. ·. For further particulars in• 
'quire~ Ori th8"pre.Dlises. · · 
.. July.-8:3m$. RUFUS RICH & SON, 
Hon. John Berry ofWyandot.oounty, is 
mentioned ns n cn~d.idate for Congren in, _VALUABLE PROPERTY 
the 5th District. · · · · •· · 
Iron.' Oooper-K. Watson ofKorwalk, will ,. ~~~, SALE, 
probably be the Republicao cmdidatg for ON EA&T GAMBIER STREET, close to 
Supreme Judge Cealer Run-'-eighteea acre• of land, good 
· · ·. hoU6e and bam, good orehnrd, Lawton blnck-
The Democmhc (;onvcntioll' for- the 6tl\ .. be.r;j_e,,, raspberries, &:c . . Thi.a p~operty can 
Cougresaional District will be held llt be laid off in city lot.s. For term• etc . ._ enquire 
01nlie premise,. M. B. C . .ttICH. 
Hillsboro, on· the 18th of August. . . July 8•3m• . 
Mr. Daniel W: Vooi·bees· ·mis ··110miua• -----------------
ted for C?ugress, without opposition, by ClJf ,MARBLE WORKS! 
the eixth District Democratic CongrCils· 
ional Oomention of Indiana, 
Grant is unlucky to the bitter end in his 
appointments. Of the cadets at large nom-
inated by.him-·to WestPoint, five have 
been "plucked" as unfit. 
Conundrum by :Oana: If Andrew John-
son had nominated a· rebel for his. Attor-
ney General, what would Oongres!I have 
said or done? 
Since Congress has been giving aw~y the 
public lands, the song of "Uncle Sam is. 
rich .enough to gi vc u~ all it farm," i• out 
of date. 
ISBA·E~· HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
IT A.LIAN A.ND A.MERIC:A.N 
MARBLES! 
~ONU:MEJNTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
Fm=tNITURE WORK, &c. 
Wendell Phillips calls the present Cabi, .SOO'toh G-ra:1:1:l:te, 
inct "the weakest the nlltion has Ovcrseen.1' ~ For Monum•:m·ts, &c., fiLrnished to order. Tbe same might bflaid of the Pfe,ideut 
and of Congress, · De3ign1 for lfonuments, &e., ahrnyR for iu• 
The Treasurer of Jay county, Indiana, spcction at the Shop. 
has absconded wilh $10,000 of the eounty'a TWENTY•FIVE YEARS Praclical Expc-
It · h di rience, and general acquaiutnnce "With the 
money, IS ar Y necessary to say that Marble BusineSs, enables me to warrant entire 
the county is rcpublic.'ln. satisfaction in prices, quality of work and mn-
teri.al. 
A.II Order" Promptl.f A.ttende,1 to. 
SHOP...:.At Barno,' old Stand, corner of Mul-
berry, and w~st Gambier streets. 
July 8, 18iy•ly, MT, VERNON, 0. 
they throw,offall apathy and act with vig- ~The Columbus Jour1ial aud·-som~ 
or and steadfastness, there is CYery reason other Radical papers arn trying to shake 
to hope that their efforts wil! be rewarded off and repudiate the Radical pet, Whitte-
by success. Let there be no dissensions more, of South Ca.rolina. There is n~ 
about minor matters, no time lost in the use, gentlemeu, He is about as good a man 
discussion of dead issues, no manifestation as the aYerag'l to be found in this Raical Administrator's Petition to Sell Real 
of narrow or proscriptive feeling, no sacra- Congress. Estate. 
flee of the cause to gratify personal ambi• --~--------- T. O Sarah ·roabel Bricker nnd Simon Brick• 
tion or resentment, and let the best inen - ~ An ex.change, in anarticlea11qoun- · eri her husband, of Iowa c.:mnty, in the 
b h , - did tes I ciugthedecese·ora· person, says: "His Stnteo1lowa,MarvJ.McClory,and . 
e c osen ,or can a ; lt.llC we may remains were committed to that bourne McC!oryi her husband, James Fletcher and 
hope to see our country redeemed from 1Yhc~c-e ?O trav0ler retur118 ac~ompanied· Emma F etcher, with her husband, who!ie name 
misrule. , by lus fnends. .• ·is unknown, of .Butler county. in the State of 
,Iowa, Da.Yid J:i""letcher, Ellen Fletcher 11.nd Na-
Aud in this connection we beg !care to hun Fletcher, of Tama county, in tho State of 
say a word to our fellow-citizens ofthe COMl\IERCIAL RECORD. It>ws.: · 
S · You are hereby notified, that on the 1st day outhern States, Do not risk tho loss of of July, A, D., "18i0, ihe undersigned, Adminis-
Senators or Rcpresentati,cs by electing !'It. Vernon !llarket!J. trator of the Estate of David lleGugin, dec'd., 
h filed his petition in the Probate Court of Knox 
men W o cannot take the test oath, or who C<,,1·tftilly C:CJTecte,d 1Vcckly for th~ Banaer. county, Ohio., tho object and prayer of which 
are under the disability imposed by the- '))etition WM to obtain an order from ooid Court 
Fourteenth Amendment; whate,er mar ~IT. Ym•NoK, July 6, 1670.. for .the sale of the following described Real E•-
b BUTTER-Choice table, lie. .late o~ whiJ>h said Ds.vid McGu!!4'! died •iezed, e said as to tbc YRlidity of that amend- EGG~F,'e,;1), per doz,, t-Jc. (or the purpose of payinl!' the mdebtedness of 
mentor the test act, you may rest assured CIIEEs~,\'estern Rf:,Servo, lie. . said decedent's estate ; · said R:eal Estate being 
h S APPLES-Green, 75c. -11er...-bualiel ,· D,·,·ed Jc .. sitn.a.te in Liberty township, :Knox county, O., t at en11tors elected by the ,otu of mem- ' •nd b · L t • b N t (") · th S •· pei· lb. . . ~ .. - : ,., emg o nu . o. wo, ,,,, m e Olh.11 
bcrs ofLegioiatnres who arc held by the POTATOES-New,-$1·25 per bushel. , East part of Lot No. five, (5) in the 1st quarter 
Rndiculs to be thus disqualified will not be PE.<\.CH.ES--N•w nud bright, dried 10<:. per -of the 6th .townsbJp and 14th range, ·U, S. M. lb. 1 • Lands in said countyj bound~ as follows:-
permitted lo take ihcir seat~, nnd tbai BEAXS-Prime "·hite, $1,50 per buahel. . ·orithe Nortli-West by ands owned by Willian'. 
members of the House of Repreoontati\'es FEATHERS-Prime liTe goose 60@7Gc.pe,- Tru:r, on the .South•west hy Janet, former!, lb. ' . ,<11rne\l by 0Aq1j1lo McGug~ dec'd. and on t~e 
thus disqualified will also be excluded, It BEESWAX-Yellow, 250. per Jb·. ,. , , East by I•~~ owned by John Bechtol, said 
is the plainestclictate ofpnrcticol wisdom LARD-Lpose 15@16c. per lb. ·•·: -1 · tract contammg two ·and one-half (2½) acres 
• SEEDS-:::.Clo,CrsBed, $10 per 1Ju,cihel /fi:~R .. · fff,OTrhe o:r ~dess ... 1-1. .11 b , h • th not to mcur ru1y such risks. We~hope th 83 50 • Flax $2:00 . . t e s,u pe , ,ou w1 c ,or earing on . e 
60011 to sec the ,fay when au disab\lities .;A_LLOW-8~: p~r ib.' .. · -· '. 5th day of Augtist, A, D .• 18'/_Q, at 10 o'clock, 
·11 b d b ' · h cl · HOGS ·· Li\"e r·eght 9 lb · d ·- .,...,i 10c A. :M. JOHN WEL!)H, Wl e remove j u1 in t e me:nti.me-,,. .o per lb. - ' 1 . ~ 0: par___ · '.- __ 1 , c ~ • Ad.minh1trator of Do.vid~McGugin, de~'d. 
not, we entreat you, lose the QJ1portuitify RAGS-S@S½c. per lb. • ' , CooPER, PO.RTRJt & M1TCIIELL, Atty•· 
to strengthen the Democratic and Oonserv- FLOUR-$5,00. ' July 8•w4$l0, 
WHEAT,-Whito, .$1,10 on<l ~sear~; 1loil ----------------
alive force in Congress, and the possibility, $1,00. . _. , i PROBA. TE NOTIC:E, 
nay, probability of obtaining a majority in · 0ATS-41@43c. per bushel. 
the next House of Representath-es, bv CORN-~ the.ear, 700: per bu:,heJ: ... ' 
, HAY-Timothv $8 per ton. · - - ; 
·NOTICE is hcreby-gi,·cn tlrnt the following 
~ named E.i.ccuto-rs, Administrators and 
Gu~rdia.UB, ht\.Ve filed in the ojlice of the Pro-
bate Court, i\·ithin•'and for the County of Knox, 
their 11ccounts and ~oucher!-J for settlement: 
putting it in the next House 'of Repre,sent- The above are tb.e buying ralcs-a littleuon,· 
atiws, by putting it in the power of our would,b<, char~d by,thc,rctailer . . · , \ 
;id versaries to OYerthrow or- di\lrcgnrd your 
elections. Sigued. 
A. G, Thurman, Ohio; Wm, T, Hamil-
ton, )Iarylaud · John ,v: Johnston, Yir-
gi!1ia; Garrett Dav.is, K~n~uck.:r,; Geo'1,e 
Vrnkcrs, Maryland; ·Jolin P, Stockton, 
New Jersey; T. F. Bayard, Delaware; E. 
Casserly, California; Tbos. 0. McOreery, 
Kentucky; Willard Saulsbury, Delaware; 
Daniel S, Norton, Minnesota; Samuel J. 
Randall, Pennsylvania; George W, Wood-
ward, Pennsylvania; P. V nu Trump, Ohio; 
Stevenson Archer, Maryland; R. J,Halde-
man, Pennsyluania; J: D:Selies;,1'ennsvl-
vn.nia; J. Lawrence Getz, Peun.sylnmia; 
Jas. R. McCormack, :Missouri; Boyd Win-
chester, Kentucky; W. E. Niltluck, Indiana; 
0, Olevela1Jc!, New Jersey; John A. Gris-
wold, New· York; Fernando Wood, New 
York;, Eugene l\I. Wilson..,_ ~Iinue~ot~I, J ~ ,, 
S. Sauttpregon; E. F. 1J1ck~nsopW<h;iil; 
George w. Morgap, Ohio; Peter )\.Stra-
der, Ohio; Henry -,v. Slocllm, New York; 
John M. Crebs, Illinois; T. N. llfeNeely, 
Illinois; Patrick Hammil, Maryland; Eras• 
tus Wellsi-_illissouri; Jas, A. Johnson, Cal-
ifornia ; .t1enry A. Reeve, N cw Y m·k; 
Ben. T, Briggs, Delaware; James R Beck, 
Kentucky J Clarkson W, Potter, New York; 
Samuel Hambleton~.llfaryland; J. Prqctor 
Knott, Kentucky; ti. $. Cox, Nevi Y o,k '; 
Chas. Ha~l,t, New Jersey; S. S. Marshall, 
Illinois; ~. L. i\fayliam, New York; John 
Morrissey, New Yotk; Joh1.1 Fox, New 
York; Wm. S. Holman, Indiana ; i\[. C. 
Kerr, Indiana; D. l\I. Va11 Auken, .Penn• 
sylvnniii; ,J11mas l3rqoks, New York; .6.1-
bert G, Burr, · lllinols • · Wm, Muugcn, 
Ohio; D .. W. Voorhees, fudiana; Peter .M. 
Dox Alabama; Hervey C. Calk.in, New 
York; W. C. Sherrod, Alabama; John 0. 
Shumaker, Ne;v York; Wm. H. Barnum, 
Connecti.citt; Thomas L. Jones, Kentucky; 
John C, Couper, Texas; ,v. N, Sweeney, 
Kcntcky; James H. Lewi~, l,. S. Trimble, 
Kentuckv; John T. "Bird New Jersey ; 
Thomas Swan, Maryland; John M. Rice, 
Kcntuc)ry; Samuel B. A.-..tell, California; 
Charles A, Eldri.dg,,, . Wisconsin; George 
.M, Adams, Kentucky; James L. Ca.an-
au~h, 1\-Iontanij; J. K. Shaffer, Idaho; 
Jafnes Nuckolls, 1\"ro111ing; Ant. A. C. 
Rogers, Arkansas. 
General Banning. 
". c learn 1rom prirnte sources that our 
former distinguished townsman, Gen. H. 
B. Bc\XXUrn, is making a bold push for the 
Congressional nomination in Cincinnati; 
but not without meeting with bitter and 
untiring opposition from :Mr, Job Steven-
son, late of Chillicothe. The fnn of -the 
thing is that both these gcntlemen,clnim 
to be" life-long Democrats," and predicate 
their claim to a nomination principally 
upon that fact. Banning can pull as many 
ropes, and do ns much paf"ty scheming, as 
any man in the Stale, and if his enterprise 
in this line is properly appreciated in Cin-
cinnati, he certainly will win. If the coun-
try is to be cursed with a Radical Con-
gressman from 0-rncinuati, we don't know 
ofa man we "'ould rnther have "curse" it 
than Henry B. Banning. 
r.@" The sneers of'thc Zancsl'ille C011,'i!r 
in regard to General :.\Iqrgan arc deyoicl of 
dignity, decency ancl wit, and only hurt 
the imbecile mind that attempts, in such a 
sneaking, unmanly manner, to injnro a po• 
liticul opJ)Onent. That General Morgan's 
course in Congress has. been _popular, is e, .. _ 
idenccd by the fact that his speeches hn ,-e 
been published in nearly eYcry Democrat-
ic paper i"u the united Stntes. Xo Radi-
ever sent from this district enjoyed such 
an enviable popularity; and this is the 
reason why the Courier deals out in its 
weakly edit.ion the "most forcible feeble" 
nonsenJe l'espccting the fayorite of the peo-
ple. 0 
G~orge "\V. Ssger1 Executor of George ,v. Sa-
STOCK.HOLDERS 1'iE.fl\l.~~ ! gei'hJ'i:~~it Boggs anti Cha•. _Elliott, Exccn-T HE nun.ual meeting of the Stoolj.hoTdera,~f \ors of Jo)m L. Boggs-Partial. the Cleveland, :Mount Vernon and D,e a.- • Henry McLain, Guardian of Florence -and 
ware Railroad Company, for the elcctioll01 · - M~liud'a' Gorsuch-Finni. -
rectors, &., will be beld. ~t the pci.ncipaJ. oftl,cf! - Pahl Welker, Administrator, with the w'ill 
of said Compa.n_y, in the Cit,y-ofM't)ufl't.,~tnon; annexed, ofllom.er F.nglc-Pa,rtiu.l. 
Knox: county, Ohio, on the 26th day _of. ,luly, .J: N. Burr, Eiecutor of J.B. Thoma.s-Par-
A. D., 18i0, nt 10 o'clock1 A. 'lL tial. ': , 
· · J: S/ DA VIS Lot Norrick, Admini:;irator of Samuel need 
July S·ld . S.c~r~\a,ry. · -Fih'nl. . . . 
D_twid Cosner, A<hnini,strator of Rowlnn<l 
ADllll.\'!STRA.TOit•S. N,OTJC~ · Burk-Pili'lial. · . 
T HE undersigned has been duly apnoint~d Rufu~Ward, Guantian of Sarah JJcnman-ond qual1fied liy tud'robate Court of Knox Flual. · 
County, O. Administrator of the Estate of Hiram .- 0. :J . W'right, Gtl'nrdiii.n of Marietta Trimble 
Burns, late of Knox Countv, Ohio, dcceas- -Fihal.' · 
ed. All persons indebted to s8.id estate n.re re-. Mcsbue Met ton, Guf\rdian of Hobert nud _,\.]. 
quested to ma.Ire immediate pnyni-ent;and 'th"6s1t vin Metton-Pnrtia.l, . 
.having c1ai,ns _ngainst tbe same ;will · present · Absalom Shrimplin Ad1uinistrait,r of Henry 
"them duly prov.ed to the und~rsigued for allow- \Vnrner-Partinl. - • 
cf. JOSEPH HORN, • · May Coo, Guardinn of John D. Coc-Par-
Ju.ly 5.3,.·•. Admluistrs.tot · tial. · · 
~iDJQ!l S}iaffer1 G~aruian of Allon JJonlen.-
Final. 
NOT{CE,-~-GRA.DING, John H, Jagfei·, Adminlstrawr of Ilarmon 
A T a meeting of the City C011~oil ofliJo.Cjl; ·H,.Trout-Partrnl; • · 
· of :.Uoont• Vernen, O.;·- held Jtu:1e •1~7; '\V'm. MeClelland, Ailmini8trawr ofE. R. Gnut 
1870, the following re.solution WM. adopted : : '-2nd Partial. 
Rcsoh}ed, By the City Council .oft.he City of Persons i~terested may file written exceptions 
Mt. Vernon; that it i&deenic"d necessary• to · i,o to t\IlV of said accounts or to any item thereof, 
improve the ~rade of Chestnut street! betweeti · on ?r-be~ore th~ 25th day of July.; A. D. 18701 nt 
Gay and~ Ridgely streets, so a!· to ower the which tlme said nccount.'3 will oe for hcurrng 
11radc three inches at the .highest point named anti settlement, C, E. CRITCHFIELD,., 
1n the grnde of 1SG1, with oorr!}spQqdipg d~~ Ptobatc Judge, Kn~X C0'llnt):, lH110. 
prcssions at tM different points named in tlie July 8-\•3. 
said grade of 1854, betwccn-.thc aaid Go.y and --~--------------
Ridgely sLreels and.the City Civil Engineer ift ~-•<-·· .,4'J- <ti,""'. ~d 
hereby directed to make the nccesl'!l\l'Y survey ~V ~~ ,~ --"'"· 
and proJilc o( the proposed improvement of ...fl: JO O o..O 
Chestnut street. ~• °' v 
... \U.t-st, G. S. PYLE, One Po'An.4 or ~rn.1111>ton'a ~~r~ 
. City Clerk: ~lii~':.~r .• :i::Yi~1s.ll!"r,~•;.:v~ .. -1·t •• ! 
~er for It :}s.Ji·4_ •.Try t. CRAIIIP'J10N 
B.ROTHBRS, 8' l""oo.t et., New York. S'1ERIFF'S SA.LE . . 
Joseph Ebersole 1 . A.•11lgnee oC Potter 4 GanU. 
T"8. # 
I,. s, aud i',." , A, Di,ue,, I~ Kuo~ Ccru, I'leoo. NOTICJ:i is qereby given lhnl tho Fml>Me qn!i - · . ·,· P,,l\rl j,M or<l'ori,d'µ\,e '11iiuon1igned !-0 ·1,ar 
Leroy S. Disney. I Consolidut,d Case,. a' dividend of ooi'cent on' the J1 ;,o the croch-
vs. ] tors ~f Potter & Gault, late pa.rlners in the Drag 
1r!Jl, A. Disucy. . business .at Frederick.to-wn, Knox c.ounty, O., 
1,nd ·that the Hme will be paid in my~ffico in B Y virtue of an order ot sole l,;~no<l 011t Qf P.rcderiqkt-0~~! li~ox QO~nlf.t.. Oli\Q, P,u the l&t the Court of Common Pie~,; of Kuox day of Jnly, K. :Q. 18,Q. S, 1<, ROTTER, 
County, Ohio, and lo me <lfrectccl, I will Offer . juue-a:w3. Assignee of Pott.er&: Gn.uH. 
for •ale nt the door of the Cour! House iu l!t. 
Ver11oo1, ),:!JO:< Co,mty, Ohio, on AGENTS W A.NTED-(*10 PER DAY) 
Saturday, .J.ugusl, 13, 1$7f], -b)'. the AMERICAN KNITTING MA-
Between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and '4 cFql!E \Xl;: !lpal~~t M~1;, 9f SI, 1;;°ifl,, 
0 1clock P. M. , of said day t!1e followiiig' dq, ~1o: ·-- . lll• 
<cril,ecl lnn\1'; and !encmel)t'., 1st TrJ\Ct: Situ- .\GENTS WANTED FOR 
ntc in said Counh- 0: ;::nW( !9'•<ic: Beil!,( part . '.' W Q N D E R S 
of Lot no two {2) in ciuur~r three (3) Town•. 7 
ship seYeu (i) Range !lmtcea (l:J) U, S. Mili-' QF THE WQ0 LD " 
tary Lnn<l,, Mu nded and described ns fol!oi••: • -1,y - i 
Boginnins at a bar post on ihc ,rest t-i4e of the (J1;ER o~m 'UlPJJSAND 1t:r.usT-RAr1o~s.-
rond leading from )1ount Vernon to Fredctick• Tb~ l&i:ge!jt; h6i;;t 8C1lirig,· · nncl 1nost nttrn~tivc 
town, which bar po,;t hears X 20° J:; from the iml>seription. hook eyer ' publishcJ. Sr1id for 
N. E. corner of the house uo_w. occupied by},. Circulo.l'll, with ter.rus at once. .Adtlre,:;11 U. S . 
,v. Plummer and 31 links dista11t, theuce N PUBLlSHISG CO.). 411 Broon1e Street,~, Y 0 
82° W ~8 20-100 poles to a ~take, thence S !Of" 177 \Vost fo"Q.rtli ~t:, Cinobinaii, Ohio1 130 
E 14 63-100 ]Joles to a -t-tnkP-, thence 87¼ 0 , ·33 South ~lark St., Chicago, 1ll., 410 )farket St., 
46-100 poles to lhe center of the said State ro:ul, St. Loms. 4w. 
thence 18½0 \V, 13 15-100 poles to a stake, 
thenceS 73¼0 , W 2 10·100 poles to the place of THE SEC011D VOLUME OF 
·beginning containing t,~,o acres nud il-100 of. A• ff STEPHENS an ncre more or lC66. Al~o one other lot or])ar- · 
eel of land in the couu_tr awl 1,tatc nfol'csaid 
aud·descril,c<l.as .Dwyc1~ Aug-le containing one • • . 
ncrc nnd ~3-100 ofan a.ere inn pint nnd surycy · Grcnt History of the ,var is. now ready.-
of the west part oflot:No 2, iuqr,3,Tp, 7, Agf:ntewnnt.e<l, Sendfor~irte11lati~,wiihtcrms 
nnd Range 13, mnde by Thomas C. llickmn.n, nnd a full <l~uripHon of the work. Addres., 
County Survcyor;March 1, 18531 bounded ns Zeigler.& )[cCurdy Chicago, Ill. or St. Lou-
follows; 'beginning at the N. E. corner of a lot i 3, :Mo11 oJ· ~ationaf Pi1Qlh,hing (•o., Cincinna-
of land sold to David Shnlcr, in the center of ti, OhiQ 1 4w. 
the Mt. Vernon nnd Fredericktown rond, thence 
along said rood in n,. nortb,vostcr1v oonrso 12 · WAN'l'~D AGENTS....,...TQ sell I he OCTA-
rods more or less to the north on<.1 of n board GON SE\VlNO :MACHINE. It is Ji-
fence erected by _Jo!m Dwyer, th~ncc to the censed, makes the" Elnstie Lock Stitch'1 and 
N. ,v. cornc1· ofsrud lot, -sold to Da.nd Shaltr, T fa warranted for 5 ycnr-s. Pl'ioe $15. All other 
course n'&ou west and. the numbet· of poles not rnaohines with a.11 nuder-feed sold for $1.j or 
precisely ~nownb~tsubicct to survey? 1-henec 1e.s8 are i nfrlqgemo11ts1 ..c\ddrcuti1 Ot.:TAGON 
along thelmcofsa1d Jund sold lo Dana Sh,iJ,,, SEWIKG MACHHfD CO,, St, Lo\1is 110, 
to tho place ofbeginrting, being-the lot deeded Chicago, Ill.1 Pittsburgh, ~a., or Baston' 
by Cyrns Bn11 and wife to l •'. "\L PJunnncr, llass. • 3m. ' 
Jnne U 183G, ::i.ppro.isCd flt $11000. $10 A DAY-Business entirely new 
, i;md honorable. Liberal Jnclucc-
ments. Descripth-c clrcu]nrs free. Addrcs.q J. 
C, RBFD & CO., ·Biddeford, Me. 3m. 
I wi11 aend the 
recci1,t by 11·hi9Ji l 
was cn_rcd of Ca~ 
tq.rrh imd Denfn('Ss 
free. Alldrcssi\Ji:s. 
;,i, C. Lc~gctt, Hobo•cen; N, ,J. 4w. 
TIIIS IS NO IIUhlBUG? 3 5 Il; imµdiqg cents, 
with age, height, color of oyes and hah:1 you 
will receive, bv- r~turn mail, a eorre~t picture 
of yoqr futur_ e~husbnnd or wifo, "\'fith name nnd 
tlafo gf "J11arr1ag&, Address ,v. FOX, P. 0, 
Drtwer, Fo, 24., J:'ultoi:ivlll,, N, Y , ¼'1, 
2nd Tract: Being part of Jot No. 2, in the 
third qr. of the ~e\"cuth Township nnd thir-
teenth Rnnq.c U. B._:\C. lands in said county and 
bounded as mltows, commencing at a stake in 
the rond lea.ding from 1It. \rcrno11 toFrederick:-
town1 at tlicSouth-east corner of a lot oflan.tl 
wld Dy Cyrn.'i B~ll and wifo t-0 David Shnler 
thencca.l.on~said i-oacl North 18½0 west 15 nnci 
45-100 percbes t-0 a stake, thence nol'th 8i¼ 0 
west on th!" dh-isio:i line of said lot&old to Dav-
id Shaler fQ :t,Stnkc. on the we-;;tlinc thereof, 31 
60-100 ])er"hes, t1,encc South l0i'?, Eust 14 
05-100 perches to a stake, theuco South SH 0 
East- 33 40-100 perches to th~ ])lace of. begiJ.1~ 
ning, containing two ncres nnd threl'-fourths of 
nn ncre more or less, re_ference being to a su.rvev 
and plat made by Henry Cassell, September 
16j 1854, ";JI more fully appear, together with 
nl the wntcrnud mHI privileges belonging to 
the abo,·c premises U.'i conveyed by Cyru~ Ball 
nnd ~-ife to said Dn-vicl Slw.fet, by dcedclatod w.ANTED AGENTS-To r-rell the TIOiIE 
April 28, 1853, ofrccord. iusaidcountytowhich SHUTTLE fJEWIKU MACHJNE.-
reforen<:c it1a.y be hatlful' groatcr certainty of -Price$25, It mRkes tho" Look Stitoh/' nlike 
cle~cription. ou both side,, nn<l i~ the only llo01u1ed nuclor. 
Appraised at ~1,000 feed Shuttle Machine sold for lessth«n $uO.-
TprnLS ensh on the day of sale. Licensed bv WJ,eeler & Wilson. Grover & Ha-
"fi'<iJ' A young man ad,ertises for a pince 
their "Ring'' associates pack Conyentions, r.s salesman, aud snrs he has had. a great 
but they do not touch the soldiers, They deal of experience, b~,i!'g b~cn chs~h.il,rged 
arc" played out." The ncgro is the "com- from se,-en different .•1tnat10ns w1tliin a 
IJ@" Col. Geol'go W. Manypenny, of the 
city of Columbus, is spoken ofin the con-
nection with the Democratic no,nination 
for Congress in the Capital District, He 
is one of the best men in tho State, a wise 
and judicious couscllor, and if elected to 
Congress, would be a repre•cntntivc of i 
whom the Democracy of Ohio could be 
ju.~tly proud, 
.\I,L1",'< J . JJEAClf, kcr and s'u,gcr & Co. · All olher under.feet! 
Shc,·ilfK C, 0 , Bhutt)o Mr.cl1jncs ,old for lc~s th~n l:(J~ arc in-
H ,~ N~•.lXG. & HAn'l-1 't · fringt;: ru~nts, tJ.Ud ti!~ f_;ell~r anJ ,Joosel! httbl';_ to 
nnd .I.tty's for Plff',, prosc~ntion. A<l1'1rcss JOilNSOl':l', Cf,.-l'.!t1, & 
JOUN J.D.\:11~. f co., Bqston, ~!~sr-., PitGl.>itrgh, . Ru., CJllca'go, 
Jul,· 8-5n-·,:,J; f!I,, or SI, t<ltfU, ~10, 3~, jug man."-E\, 1 ycrlr, 
' 
LARGEST--BEST--OHEAPEST 11 E NTERPRISE, lnclnstr:,, T.aet, Liberality, and the Best To.lent, have for 
over Twenty Year.a been freely Ulied ~pon 
Moore's Rural New-Yorker, 
And as n. result it is now, pre•eminently I th111 
Largest, Best and Ch~?-pest Illustrated Rnral, 
Litero.ry nnd Family Weekly in the Vi or Id.-
Teno of thousands of wide•awnke People, all 
over the Continent, tn.k.e and admire the Rural 
for its sltperior Ability, Value, Illustrations, 
Style, &c. 
THE PRESS AND PEOPLE PRALS'E IT I 
For example, nn.E.x.ch::mge says: "Tho Rn• 
ral is ·the most Elegantly Printed, Ably Edi-
ted, Widely Circulated and Heartily Wckomed 
Paper, as o whole, which now finds it~ woy 
among the People." · 
p- Vol. XXU, begius J\ily 2. · Try ii I-
Only $1,50 per volume of 26 numbers, or $3 
per ycnr. Less to clubP.. Subscribe Now!-
Address D. D. T. llOORE, 41 Po.rk Row._New 
York, , GrR. 
50Cts. will pay for the ~ew York WEEKLY DOL· LARSUN from nowto 
January 1, !8i!. ONE DOLLAR will pay for 
the SE!U• WEEKLY do. do. 60 cents a month 
pay• for THE DAILY su:,,. Address I. W. 
ENGLAND, Publisher, New York. GPR. 
5 ODO BOOK AGENTS Wanted for Harding.'s New Illuminated and 
J Illustrated Editicus of the 
LIFE OF CHRIST, and BUNYA~'S PIL· 
GRBf'S PROGRESS. 
IlARDINO'S NEW PICTORIAL FAMILY DI· 
BLES. The works are now ready for delivery. 
Address, for Catalot:ue of the best selling Sub-
scription books published. 
W. W. HARDING, Philodclphiu, Publish-
er. GPR. 
PATENTS. 
Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent 
are advised to counsel with MUNN &:: C0. 1 edi-
tors oHhe Scitntific American, who have prose-
cuted claims before the Patent Office for over 
twenty years. Their American and European 
Patent Agency is the most e.:densiYe in the 
~•orld. Charges less than nny other reliable 
agency. A pamphlet oontnirung full instruc-
tions to inventors is sent gratis. 
MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. GPR. 
WIIAT TO WEAR, nnd How to Unke it.-Every lady should send fora copy. 
Contaios just what everv lady wants to knolv. 
Mme. Demorest's Semf-Annual Book of In• 
structions on Dres.<i: nnd Dress Making, for the 
Spring n.nd Summe'r of lSi0. ,vith full descrip-
tions of Styles, Materials, rrrimming:s.z and c\-·-
erything new and desixabJe connectea with La-
dies' nna Children's Dress. Price 15 cent.'J.-
Uailed post-free on receipt of price. AddreSJJ, 
MMB. DEMOR.I::ST, 838 llroadwnf1 ~ - Y. GPR. 
Newspaper 
Advertising. 
A Hook of 125 closc]y printed pn°ges, la~ly 
issued, contain~ a list of the best American A<l-
vortising Medinrn.s, giving the names, circuln.• 
tions, and full pnrticularit concerning the lead-
ing Dnily and ".,.eekly Political nnd Family 
N ewspa_pers, together -..rith nll those having 
large circulatioM, publishcll in th,c interest of 
Religion, Agriculture, Literature, &c., &c.-
E-fery A<lyerfiser, nnd every person who con-
_ternplates becom.ing such, will fint.l this book of 
great ni.lue. Moiled free lo any ad.dresi on re• 
ceiptoffiftcenccnt.,, GEORGE P. ROWELL 
& Co., Publishers1 No 40 Patk Uow, ).l"cw 
York. 
The Pitt.sburgh ("Pn. ) Leader, iu il'i iBBue of 
May 29, 18i0, says. "The firm ofG. P. Row-
ell & Co., which isEmes this interesting and YRl-
uable book, is the largest. and best Ad.vert1sing 
Agency in the United States, and we can cheer· 
fully recommend it to the nttention of those 
who desire to advertise their business scientfi-
cnlly nnd systematically in such a way: thnt 
is, to secure the largest nmonnL of publicity for 
the leastcxpendihtre ofmoncy.11 GPR. 
WELCH & GRIFFITJIS, 
SAWS! AXES! SAWS! 
SAWS o.f all dc,criJ>tions. AXES, JJELTH.-0 
and MILJ, FURNISHINGS. CII!CULAR 
SA\VS with Solid Teeth, or with PATENT AD-
JUBTADr...E POIN'fS, 811pcrior to all I11eerrr<l 
Ttclh Saws. 
Prices r<'du ccd. Send for Price LiBt nnd Cir-
cnlars, WELCH & GRIFFITHS, 
Boston, Mass., or Detroit, Mich. GPU. 
YES! IT IS TRUE! 
That the Best ){owcrs-lhe Bo.,t Droppers-
the E~st S~lf-Rak.en to be found in the world 
a.re the Gri~innl nnd Rclinble Donb1e-~Iotion 
,Etna lfaclunos, mado by the .iETNA ~IANU-
FACTURING CO,, ofSnlem, Oh..io. Send for 
Prunphle.t COntaining Jlfirticulnrs. GPTI. 1 
. I 
12. Tools in One.-l'ockct Rule, Ruler. Square Betel, Screw-Driter, Chisel, 
Compnssc.fi, Sei.:sors, Button-Hole Cutter, Pn• 
per Knife, Eraser nnd Pencil Sharpener.-
Sample (poliahcd steel) b\" mail, with terms to 
ngents 50 ecn!s, Silvcr,Platcd, $1. G:9I,1 tlu11 
$2. CO?,.IRJK.-1.TJO~ 'l OOL CO,, 93 Mercer 
street; N. Y. · GPR. 
P SYCIIOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING. 
-..i wonderful book:; it shows how <'ither 
sex can Tascinate nny one they wjeb, in,".ltanth·. 
(AH possess this power.) lt tCacheshow to gCt 
rich 1 Alchemy, Sorceries, Incantations, Demon-
ology, Mngie, }.Iesmerjfml, Spiritualism, ]\fa.r-
ringe Guide, nnd a. thousand won<lel"8. ~lniled 
for 25 cents. Address T, WILL1Alf ,I; CO. 
Publisp.er~, S~11tl1 7t\i str~••· Pliffadclphio, P:i'. 
Jos. liarlmm>. D. R. Ecker 
., 
Dian1on,1 Fh-e Ilriek &, Terra 
Cotta Ware. 
~ARTl\1AN & ECKER, 
MA:,,t;FACTURE 
STO VE LIKIKGS; 
0.{?4 fl_;;&, J;,O.;LJJ;.B 'J'JLA; 
FIRE BRICK, SEIVER, 
DRAIN ANDJ:'LUEPII'E, 
CHillfNEY TOPS, VASES, &e. 
• A II kjn<l• Qf Clpy (loo~• ;uarl• jo .Dl'jle1•, 9n 
SJio~l Npli~o. · 
~~~aclory, S<•coml AYenu~ ;;i.bove- Birminglrn.m 
Bridge. \Varehouse iuul ufficc, i'<o. (5 Seventh 
ATenue, PJ'l'TSBURGH, PA. lfoy 27-;..- . 
--- .----
JYOTICE, -~OULDEIU NG. 
N o'TICJ..:'\l i1~reb'y gi'f'on, 't.hnt t-caled pro• 
..L posn]s ~-ill be recch·ccl hy t.J1e Cily Clerk 
of l[t. Vernon. on the :partofsaicl City, until 
12 o'clock .uoon, on Friday, J11lv 8th, A. D. 
18i0 for houldcri11g thn Soutb~ ,vC:,it gnart~l' of 
the Pl1>lic S~uare\ thirty (:Ill) fq,, fv,,;, -11 urb 
IL-1~ oJ ~~!,\ 8,jl'~r.o; uls~. \lie illlc, from said 
Sgunr~ f?'Vi~c · f:!trect.. Sn.id rrork lo "be done 
with goo<l bo11ldc?'fl, with not ie.'-'i thn.n (<i) ~ix 
iuohes of grn~el un<lN t"hc same. The brmlch•f"l 
to be well rtnmved i1;!rl Cf•t<>t;t;J whil " g-1,od 
coat offlne s1w1i, All excavnlin,i:,: 1lone aud dirt 
remm·ed hy the contractor. Said bouh.lcringto 
be done b-r the~u\lC'rficinl \:r1rcl. The bid!i for 
labor nnd'mnt-cria s to be ·1<rparntel:· ~pt•t·ificd. 
En.ch bid mu"t he I\CcompGllie1l ~y tt /llulliclc11t 
gua..rnutoc uf 501110 di~i_ntt..'r('--ltcd pen•on, and 
proferly Rlampe<l [see Lnw~ of Ohio, n>l. 96, p. 
244 . 1'he city resen·es the ri ght to rojcct nnr 
arc n.11 bidEi. By Order of the 
CITY co1::,;c1 I,. 
\:. 8 . .PYLB1 Cit.y Clerk. 
EATING HOUSE. 
LEWI8 COHEN 
AKNOUNCES to the citizens of .i\lt. V cl'HOH and the surrountlinf" country. that he h1\fi 
opcnod a 'Qrst-class BAT NG UOUSE, in Dur, 
bm's b11ilcling1 on :Main stJ'O~t, 5th 1-loor south 
of Gnm,bic1· strcot, where meals cnu be hnd nt 
all ho1,1rs, lie rvod up in the bc$t 1-:1trlc, nud at 
low rate<, The best branch, of ALE, BEER, 
CJGARS, &c.1 kept on hnrnl, but no intoxica-
ting drinks ,nil be sold. The patronn~e oft-he 
publicissolicitcd. LEWIS COHEN. 
Ut. Vernon, Uay 13, 18i0•3m, 
M+LLINERY. 
NEW SPRING STYLES, 
FOR BONNEfS, HATS, &c., 
ANOTHER CHANGE! FLAX STRAW. 
HORNER & To the Farmers of Knox and Ad• KELLY, joining Counties. 
.8UCCESBOR$ TO THE underei~'!1ed ha.Ying cstublished them-aelves in .Mt. Vernon and erected Build• 
' Meaare, t¼o, B, White & Co., I ing,i for the Uanufaetureof 
l\·o. 9, llaln Street, IS Dool'II .llonah Bagging from Flax . Fibr. e, 
or th\' Pnbllo l'!qnare, 
Ql"llEXSW,\.RE, 
GL.lflSW Af!I::, 
\\"ill be JH'eparct.l t.o Purclrn.itQ 
FLAX. STR.AV'V, 
O; AND AFTER JVLY 1st-, 1870, 
WOOD A.J(,1,1 W !LLOW W .I.RE, at lheidlillj located on tho Delawaxc !load, 
mi e "·estof~Iount Vernon. 
WALL PAPER, WINDOW l:lHADES, 
And G"!J-er&l HouH-Furnlshlnir Goods. 
We are no,. recehlng a Iiu-11• ond wcll-,elccteil 
stock of 
NEW GOODS! 
And rhe , tock purcha,ed of Mesm. White & 
Co. 1 we are elolllllg out at 
Less "tha:n. Oe>a-t ! 
Our NEW STOCK has all been purchased 
within a. few ds_ys, And we cnn offer the LO\\"-
EST FIGURES of any Holl.60 in the Country. 
ov:a TEl\MS All\lJ CASH! 
And we make no exceptions to the Rule. "~e 
cordially lnyito all lo . 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices ! 
BEFORE PURCHASIKG. 
IIORNER & KELL"l.·. 
June 24, 1870•ly, 
Partition Notice. 
WILLIAM LOVERIDGE, !mu Eliza Rush and John L. Rush of Knox Co., 
Ohi0, J nmee L. Dice aud John \v. Diec of the 
County of UcL::i.iu, in the State lif Illinois, will 
take notice that a. petition was :filed against 
them on the 23d dny of June, A. D. 18i0, in 
the Court of Common Ple.M, of Knox County? 
nnd St.ate of Ohio, by Aaron D. Loveridge, ana 
is now pending, wherein the said petitioner, 
Aaron D. Loveridge, dcmanda />t\Ttitlon of the 
following real estate1 to-wit: al that lot orrar-
cel ofla.nd1 in the County of Kno:x, and St.ate 
of Ohio, described ae the South•cast quarter of 
Section 171 in Township 81 of Range 12, U. S. 
:Al. Lands, containing 160 Gere.a, more or lc.'Ss. 
Also1 another piece or parcel of land in the 
County and State aforesaid, and being the un-
dividect one balfofpartof the Enst part of the 
North halfof the Soulh•.west quarte~, and part 
of the North-woot quarter of the Soutb.•C:l."lt qr. 
of Section Twenty, TownshipSeveu1 andRange Thirteen, U. S. Y. Lands, contaming thirty 
acr~, more or less, a.s deeded to Phebe Lover• 
idge by Allen J. Beach Sherill· of said Knox 
County, Ohio, on t.he 4th day of January~ A. 
D., 1864, reference to which deed of Recora in 
Book No. 57, pages 16 an<l li, of the Records of 
said Knox Couuty, may Le had for greater cer-
tainty of description; and n.t the September 
term or Mid Court, A.tD. 1870, npptication will 
be made by said petitioner that partition lJe 
made of sajd Ilent Estate. .. 
AARON D. J,OYERCDGE. 
13y D. G. l[ONTGOMBaT, his Alt'y. 
June ~4, 18i0-6,~·,H. 
SberUl"s Sale- In Partition. 
Charle, Bechtol and} 
Elizabeth Bechtol 
ts. ln Knox Cv1uw,)ll Pfoa,., 
John Brophy, Geo. 
Ilrophy nnd other~. • 
B y VIRTUE of nu order of sale in tl.ii1; <'3i-e, i~sucd out of the Court of Common PleM 
of Kuo..x countv, Gltio, and to me directed, i 
will offer foreale nt the door of the Court Ilou8e 
in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio1 on ' 
,lI011cl"y, July 26th, A. D,, 1870, 
between the hours o f 10 o'clock, A. 1'1., and 4 
o'clock/ P. M., of11aid day, the following dos• 
cribed ands and tenement. .. , to wjt: Situated ir1 
Clinton township, Knox county, Ohio, heing iu 
township ail", {6} range thirteen, (13} in ~unrter 
township one, (l} liub-nurubcr fourteen 14) in 
"Gt bemg- the same prerniseg occuvie<l y the 
f.laia ,\ril:ham Brophy nt his denth and the 
Bame premisoa that were occupied hy his widow 
11t the time of her death bounded on tJ1c East 
b:r Catlrnrinestrect, on the Xorth by lands own-
ea by .Peter Jobm,on, on the ,rest bv the land 
of Joseph ,rab!ou1 Esq., on the Soutli hy lnmla 
of \\"estly \Va.lters1 contaiuiug one-half of nn 
acre, with the bu.il<tings thereon. 
Appraised at$800, 
TERMS OF SALR,-Onc-third In hnn<l on lhe 
day of snle, one-t.bird in oue venr nnd one• 
third in two years from lhedny 0fsaie and the 
deferred pn.yment.a to he on interest and lieCureU. 
Uy notes and mortgo.gc on the premises. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
ShcrilfK. C. O. 
IL IT. GRERr:, .\ttorncy for l>etitioucr~. 
June 24-w5 $12. 
SberHl"s Sale-In Ptu-tition. 
Thoma@ Paul, ct Ql. ) 
,·s ► Ill Kno.t. Cotu , Pka~. 
Geo. P. Hughe,, et al. J 
Farmers will notice thllL we witiU the St.raw 
as free from \Veecls antl other foul matter as 
possible. 
In Cutting Flnx, it shoul<l be mowe<l as uoo r 
the ground as it cnu be,· as the fibre extends 1o 
the roots of the Flax, and. one inch at the lo.wer 
pnrt of the Stalk weighs J\1orc than two incheK 
of top, which is an otd'fimtagc to F.1rmcrs in 
i.cl1ing-. 
Straw that is not brought iu ju.uncdiutely af. 
ter thrt:shing should be well st.ncked. If thrown 
out in heaps after threshing should be well 
stacked. If thrown out h1 hcn.ps after thresh-
ing and left_ in thnt way, ns is sometimes <lone1 
the :fibre ,nl l be sure to OYOr rot ancl spoil part 
ifnotnll. \Ve will rec.eive Straw nt an;r time 
of the year l"i'armers may choose _to cleln·er it 
nnd will pn.y $6,00 per tOn· C~i.sh on delivery. 
Scales at the Mill. 
Any further informntion can lJe ol>h\iacJ. IJy 
calling at the Mill. 
MT. YERXO~ FLAX cmcPANY. 
J1mc 10-3m. 
CELEBRATED 
-· 
A.T.STE"lVART&CO. 
SOLE ~GENTS 
FOR TH.E UNITED STATES. 
J:'Olt SALi-: AT l\'IIOLESA.LE BY 
Messenger, Br.owning & Co., 
M-OU"'T YERXOX, omo. 
)lny Ll-3m. 
KOKOSING· 
STEAM MILLS. 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
EX() JI AX GE S FLO U 11, 
PAYS CASH FOB. WH:EA'I!', 
Deli.-,,i•s l ·'lour, 1!1.-al aml J:'eed 
Al all points in, lmrn ancl 9unrantco saJ.iefac-
tion. 
.1oux coo1•1,;u •" co. 
)lt. \ ·t•rnon, D{'C. -24, l8G9. 
Green Valley Mills 
WOOLEN f ACTORY ! 
1--,nE"'ub~rH.>c1· h:1--9 1en~t·<hhe "~oolc;1_ F:1c-tory nt {1ree1i \ n1ley formC'rlv k1'tow11 t\!J 
l 0Lii':lter1s Millf-1, three 10iles. cnst Of :\1 ill wood 
and tnko."t pleasure in 11otifyjnrr hiti old friend~ 
nnd the public gc11C'rall~· tli~t 1~c iii now· prrpnr--
ctl to 
:;:\)in, \\°e:n-e, rmd )Ianufacturc FJannd.'t' 
B nnket.'i :md Cloth,:, cithci· ou share~ or hv th; 
Yard. He will keep on lrnnil, f\ tstock of •. 
CLOTHS, FLANNELS, dl.c., 
\\"hicli he will ~e ll in cxclinngc for \\~ool, or-
for ('nsh, .\II work done hy him will be wur-
rn.ntc<l h) gh·e i-nti<,fac-tion to cmtomers. 
,JOUN SIIAc"\V. 
B y Vl~TGE of A.t.i onll'r of i,.nh• iu thi..: Jnue 10-hr. cnse l8Suecl Ollt v1 the Court of Common • -- - ----. · 
Pie~•, of Knox OOlwty, Ohio, and to me direct• Boot & ~hoe Making 
o<l, I will offer for SAie, at the door of the Court ;::> ._ 
Ilou5e, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, O., ---
On Sat .. ;·day, J,,l!I 30th, A. n:, 18i0, s. B. MURPHY 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, :\. )I. n11d 4 
o'~lock,_ P. ~! .1 of en.id day the -.. foJlm,i:1g des-
c~1bcd L·,1C'ls or parc\•ls of Real EstMe, to-,r.it :-
} orty-sc'fen a11d. one-half arr.'.!s o:f lanll in the 
fourth qu:ntcr of towrnd\ip 1,ix (G) iu ra1vrc 
thirtc£"n\ (l,'U r, i. lf. Lands, i,; Kuox countt1 
Ohio, Apprnisecl at 3,800. ~ · 
Tw~nty acre,, in lhc secontl cprn1·ter, ol' to,\ n-
i,lup e1x (G) and range twelve {12) in i-uid Knox 
county, Ohio. Apprai,:;ccl at ,t:t 0()(). 
Alrm, fortyncre5, west par~ o~lot fo11r 1 (-t) i11 
qunrter three_, (3) ?f t~wnshlp s1:,;;. (Ii) t_,1 range 
t\'re_lvef (12) m stud. K 1J1A ,lOHnt~~, ()luo. .\.p-
prtul-'Cc v~ $2,000. 
Also, 4 536-1000 acres, part of lot number 2i 
in the fourth quartt.-r, of tmrnship "'ix, (6) i1; 
nmge thirkcn.J. (13) iu Raid Knox countv, Ohio • 
Apprni,ed at ~180. · 
Abo, lot 3G, in the sub-divisioll u,~ thf P~ter 
J?aYis f~nns: iu t11,,;_ flfflt quarter,. of tow_nsh!J six\ ((})-4q l•onge ;h1rtcen , (13) m ,m!J.. Knox 
county, Ohio. Thi!J Jot which i~ ~rnhject to ft 
mortgage of $500, is nppr1tiscd at ~1 . 
Total npproisement.-~,!•8 1, 
TRR:'ltS OF .8ALR.-One-tbird on t\w ti.,, of 
Mle, onr-Ahird in one year, a~,d onc•tidrJ ir\two 
ycarst ~\l~ <lc.:fe1,r,etl paymeuts to be on intert..•.st1 
a.n<l l'.C~urcd by mortgage on the prcmiJ:c~. 
ALLE"' J. BEA('JI. 
Sheriff, Knox county, Ohio. 
E. ,r. COTTO~, :\tt'y. for Pcrition('l 
.June 24-5w~t:L 
Sheriff"•~ ~ale, 
C. W. Crlkhficld j 
r, l -Ella'! lla'rllO ancl f n l.;:uo.x l 01111111•11 Piel\¥., 
Thu,. \\',.,,rknrnn. I 
By \' P't1T:{i: o.r 101 ,, r:t<'I • or sah: t if property Altn<'hed after iinnl Jud;.!111<'111, i""ut...-<l out 
of the C'o11rt o f('qmmun l'lcn~ of Kno~ countv 
Ohio, nnd to lilt ,lir<•('lctl 1 ! \\1BI nfti•r l\1,r lila)~ 
ia the Yillagi-• of 1>:\nY\ll<\ 1~110~ cuuntr , Ohio. 
(l,, 1\w!ltay . .J,,/y ,}th , .I. JJ., 18i0, 
b l'lWi'Cn Llic hou rs ("If 10 o'c-hwk, .\. ,1., and t 
o'clock, P. ~J. 1 of G.,'\_id da.,-, the fullowin~ 1-er-
S?nal property, to-w11: One bngol:?"~·, f1111r ~-(XU'· 
ling cattle, hrn <·:.!lvo.li f'lhl two '-lcig-h ... 
l'~;n.t"i Qt' ~-\ 1Y .-- Cash. 
.\LI.I::~ .r. Bl•:.1c11, 
Sheriff, Km1't l 'ount\·, 11, 
( 'oo r1•:H 1 J'uwr1 :n & )I ITf'!lEt.t, · 
.\ Hv)1n<•y 1s for Pho1tifi'. 
SHEIUJ.'F'S SALi•:. 
Firi-lt ?\al. Btlnk of )lt, l 
\"t•rnon 
"" 
.. \\'rn. H. -:'.t(ll,ain. t" Licking- l ' ◄ 111111101t 
J lcury )lcLain j Ple;.1-:. 
. ..i11tl 
Uohcrt Irvi ne. B y Yi rtuc of a wriL uf n·ndi i-..,rn1;.'(l lmt of tlw Court. of C'omm(,u Ph,:;;1...: of Li(•kjug 
County, Ohio1 and to JU (! din:ct"'I J will offn 
tbr salu ;1ttlw retii<leuceoflfol.>ert lrrinc in \lC1r• 
ri~ ton·m1hip, K.uox t•ountr, Ohior 
nn ll~clnmwy, July Glh. 18i0, 
heb\L'eu the houri, of JO 0 1r lv<.•k ~\, .\I. :ind 
4 o'rlork P. M. 1 of !!aid d:\y, the follmdn~ 
personal 11ropcrh·, n..c, the propt>rty 1...1f Roherl 
Irvine, to-wit: three hcnd of rnttle uml one 
t wo-hoise wa~on. • 
Terms of .~nle-C'u~h. 
• I LLEX J. m:.\l'H, 
Ju;1c J7-w2. ;y;.1'J. Sheriff K. C. 0. 
:Aclminlstuato1·~~ ~ol lee. 
•ptE t;NJJEll~IUNJ~I) h:1" bt!en dul~- ap-
T A ~,_E.-; PLEA::irH.E in turnonnc.i.ng- to the e1lize11a: of 1.Iounl Vernon RJHl Ti('Ullty that 
la.• coniiu u~8 the Boot 111111 Sl1oc Jlusi--
nesM. ot his rc!iidcucc on \\'Rter .-;trect EMt 
o~· )f;.1i11 , where he is prcpnreJ to accmm:to<lntc 
his r11:-;tOWt"t:'fl to thc.ir entire snti,d~1<:'tion. 1•ar-
ticular nttentiou gfrcn to 
l"XNE CtJ'S'rOl\'I wo:aa. 
r \Till \\·or~ Jow, .:iml <lo rny ·work ,,cu. f.l'lie 
putro1wgo of the }lltblic itt ri..'!:I.J~et·tf111ly sol i(• i~ 
lc'd. S, ll, MUitl'HY. 
M~. Yc_rn_~1, Ohio, }.fa_y '17,_ 1870..:_ __ ._ 
JOHN W. RUSSELL, Jr,, 
PJIYSICIA.N A.ND SURGt}OIV, 
R ES~)E(_"fFl'LT.Y iH\Uo11t1t'('~ to hi~ oJcJ 
. f_r1~ud!-! tli~t 11~ l1a.1J ~'C1-1mwd the /'!'Ucti~·or 
Medieme. ]\eea;td.1•,ux.•, Lih('1ty towu!'- 11~• KHOX 
countr, Ohio~ J~oc:t-ofticc nJ.tllcss, Mt. L1f>orty. 
_ ~,-li. l -3,u~ _ ___ _ _ 
Dr. JOHN· J. SCRIBNER'S 
Wild Ohorry Balsam, 
fu.~ L\mg, Bron('hinl Di~••:t"l.l~ :wd Chronic 
Coug-h_c:, ~1. • lllHY 13. 
DU. JOH!\' J. §l:iUU~EJl'S 
Ne-u.r&lg:l.a. Cu.re, 
Jl::irmle-'-o; in l'ompO'-ition ~ml yet ,'1UCC~J\tl. 
~ _ -- -- 11('\)· 13, 
-'.tlminish-ah·lx•l'l Notice. 
T IIE \1nderi,;.i .~11t'tl hax been duly apJ-.oiute<.l nnd quullt1t•d IJ\" th(· Prol1ate Coul"I ofKaox 
(•ountr, O., .\dmi i1 h,trntrix or ihc E.-.tat~ of 
Elijnh Pt"'ah.•r, l:lfo of Knox t•o1111h· Ohio, <h~ 
ccaio:t'(l. All 11er:-:ons imh•hlrti to ,uhi t-f.itulc 1m• 
n•r111eHctl to muku imnwt.fot1t• payineut ..uul 
tho"l-' hu\"iu~ t•Jnim~ :l_!!aint-t fht• ... ,llHt' wnf l}[t"-
r-rnt th('lll dulr p1·nv t·d to tht> 11rnler◄iin('tl fur 
allow:nH't'. < '.\ HOLl :\ 1-; PL:.-\. LJ::;R, 
.J 1111t' I i-u·:; .\1lmi11i..:I nitrix. 
D . John J. fl>i<"1•ibncr",!; 
TONIC BITTERS~ 
For JJyspt'p,1ia 1 (Jem·n:il 11.,ltility, Lin:r O..:-
r1•1~-.,::t•1·w1111_ ... tc. -~l_20. 1110~· 13. 
D II. .1011x ,I. ~c1:mx1,;i:•:-; Ill ,\ Ht:111-:A l'OnJ>I.U,, ll"C'<l :in lly:-t<l\h'l'.'", ('/wlf'rft 
Jfu,:b111J 1 ('holt•r.1 lnfa11lu m, ,\t•. !o'1 10(1. 1111~· l.). 
SCH I llXEJt':l OIJ, J,l'~Tl:J•: for the Hai;. 
,jl) (•t•nhs. Illa)' t ;J, 
STOVI·~...;, Tm-wa11.•, l rm1.~•: l""uu1irlu11g "'ood3 P1111\p~of11II kiml..:, lia~ J?Jf.tiug, Jluofiug 
Spontin;!, nml till k..in<l.'i of ){{•pn1ri11~ 1lv11~ 
pro111pt' nnrl ou rt"·•~·o,rnhlc tf'nn:-:, nt dw fJkl 
Ht~1ntl unih-r lfa·:,,1ir !{,di, 11, 
111 :1 ·· l ·: If F~: I: Y J•:'UtET'r. 
T HL BE:·n \\orn1 :--:1<n-e11,01ul1 i-.1nd~ ut. m~_r rn _ ~!:. El~o~·f'r,, . 
T JI I•; EX<'Ll'i:il\'J·: JUG! 11' for he~t.°l'lJat.e nn<l Trlln Jlfotbdi:cd .Jlirntd~, al . 
Illa,,· 1:1 1 I. ER1U-:1"r•;=;. 
- -- - - - -- ..-!.: K XlYEH, Fork~ un,1 Rpoon-. ofall 'ki1ul1.t, lx•,t "Rud ll"- t·IIC'ap 11,; anr, of 
um,· 1:; H. ERRE'l"J"S . 
--·-11~0~ AlS"D '"1)(1})1'.!'>; Pl Ill.Ii, in oll , ,111•fp 
• J:e:-i, \'h'::.:_~l', l\~ _ ' .l\, J-:[fHE'f''I!l~ . 
Y Oe {'AX FJXU st)lll('thin~ n~" tl,at wrn ])le:11-11.} ~-ou in Jlt'\\ l.'ookiilg ~lfff(•s., u~ 
moy l ;{ _ _ l l._!..;R H ~~l'T'B. j)ointed ;~ml qualified hr- the Probate Co,p·t of {nox connty, 0., .AdmluL,;trntor of the J<;stnte 
of Peter Davis, fate of Knox colmty1 0., 
deccuscd. All 11erso11s indebted to said 'ru;tnt-e 
ALnrgeAssort:mcntof nrc requested tomnke immctliate paymc111, nml 
ll.lBBONS, FLOlVEnS, ,tc., those hnving claims ngaiu,;t the st1rric wilJ pre• 
T HE ni,.:.•:rr ('util (hu!·iiu1 ~f401'CS nt 
__ nrny__!:l ~sXI~ l :HJ!t-;TT'::!, 
MOHAIR SWITCTIES CORSETS, X ETS sent lµem duly pfO\·oo to the ondmigncd fur Prompt, I{onorablc, Reliable, 
.JE, vELRY/..,encl o.ll nrtiei(' fi ll~11ally found jn allo¥""anoe. S.AllVEL DAYJS, A GENT:::» ,r,L l'J.'ED in t•verv <'it:r "tow\\ 
MILLIYER:r ~TORE. .lu1y l•w3*· ArlminMlrator. and Y~llagc for thr lnrg:1•')t 1iml ui~"t :-;u(i. 
ITOOP s~m:rs oon,tflnllr Q11 hand, amJ To tlic !!ic.>ldiCl-'S. r.c,ssfnl DOLLAll UOl'::'I•; in tho oouutri·-
)l)adc to or-de1•, . ONLY ONE em.lor::.e<l. hv th<' le:\din,i.;- I\q",crs 
:ll'lease Call and :Examine, WANTED.-Soltlicr• who enli.ted between nnd Exprc l'o.' of tlie T"nited States . . Onr 
liny 4th Aud July 22d1 1861; those who e.nfoit- ~oods t:rive uniYc1~al ~nfo1fo~ion, our llrcniimi,s D011't fo1•<Mt tlio tlo.cei:: ono <loor Noi·ih of the l r th d J bl d. ·, 
e.,,.. "' el ,or rce yean an were iooora y LS• to Agents l'annot ht' {'X<'Cllt..•<l., mv:l oux l'licck:i 
First Kational Ilan ·, Jl t. YcrnonN O. charged from nny cnuc:o, without bounh· · are fr<'<'. lf:iving hro houses-Rdi;\bn nud 
Ap1·il lst-tf. MRS. J. } .... A :rDnE\\"S. thoac w-ho have recei\"'ec.l t.he additional bOlmt\·:~ ('hit~ngo-our fac-iliti<'~ nre llll\'<Jtrnl d rind our 
-· three 1~outl~ F:Oldicr11 and National Ouar\1~ aflcJ. IJ11<1i11c.,':i <'.X('eetl~ in umo~rnt :.111 otlwr 'roneerni,: 
tho hem~ of all such, t.o <'811 on or :1.tdresit J:S. A. in thL.; trade eoml.iincd. DR. JOHN J, SCRIBNER'S Pile 01' I tin· e·1t I 1-', (,RE;ER & co., llt , Vernon, Ohio, aiid . 7.,I,·· ~en<l fur \"irrnl~r• an,l 1·,.,.,, \'h,1, li> 
. ; , . _. • . -4- .• , . l,n~e ,bounty cojlcctO<j. OfiiGC rn Kren,~ j•n l "· l '. TJTO)I Pt>OX & t'<\. , 
d'nc pGl-so11 m ten nre auuoycll with thus ths- I nu1ldu;ff, 0Hw Connelly'l:!i 'tore, ·' · 136 .Federal :--:t. , Boston, or ·' 
case; 1>ricc refunded jf uo repel". I, 111uy 13, }!~y .Ot~·~f. GPR, 168 State ·1,, Cliicaio 
THE BANNER. 
Kewnt V•r110Jl .. ....... .Jnly 8, 1870, 
c·ommencemeDt Week at Kenyon 
College. 
The pMt "'eek lfllll ono of unusual ex-
cih,ment ln the Tillage of Gambier. The 
grUJd Comme11cement of 1870 ha. come 
and goi,e, and the little "village on the 
hill/ ' ROW wjoys more than Its usual still-
Bells aud solemnity. 
Tho Exercises of Oorumeucem.cnt W oek 
wen, inaugurated on 3unday evening, June 
26th, by deliTery of the Baccalaureate, in 
ROl!8e Ch&pel, by the R t. Rev. George D. 
Cwmmino, Bishop of Kentucky. 
011 Monday Mening there was a11 open 
mNting of the two principal Literary Soci-
etiet, the Philomathe~jans and the Nu Pi 
Kappae, on which occasion there was a 
•pirited debate, in ,rhich Stewart Means, 
eon of an old friend of oul'll, at Steuh~nvillc. 
earned for himself a high reputation. 
On Tuesday ernning Hon. Rufus King, 
of Cincinnati, delivered au addrr-s before 
the Society or Phi Bet'} Kappa. 
On W t,dnesday afternoon H on. Hunter 
Brooke, of Cincin11Rti, addressed the Al-
umni. His Rdclre~, wa• brief and pointed, 
and was preei.oel of tho nature to make a 
favorable impression upon his hearers.-
On the evening of the·•ame day au address 
,.-as deli,ored at Ro.RC Chapel ~before the 
,·nrioue literary societies of the College, 
by Rev. George H . Elliott, rect-0r of St. 
John's Church, Cincinnati. 
inga towards Kenyon College um! cyery 
one connectecl with ils management, and 
for that reason we have written precisely 
na our duty to the College and to the pub-
lic promptecl us to write, ",dthl>ut fear, ·ra-
vor or affection." 
The New Central Ohio Lunatic A•y. 
!um. 
The ceremony oflaying the corner stone 
of the New Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum, 
took place at Columbus, on the fourth of 
J,i!y, in the presence of a large concour1e 
of citizens and strangers. The cercmo• 
✓ DEATH OF ROLLIS 0. H URD, Jr.-Our nies were principally conducted by the Ma-
community ,,-ere greatly shocked on Tues- son ic Body. Addresses wore delivered by 
day, on the news being spread abroad that ·GoYernor Hayes, Hon. Bellamy Storer of 
a t•legram hacl been received from Chica- Cincinnati, Dr. Peck, and Hon. H. B. Cur-
go, announcing the death of ROLLIX C. tis oftbis city, 
Hmm, Jr., which occurred in that city on " 'e present below the rniarksofll:Cr, Our 
Monday eyening at 10 o'clock. We haye tis, 011 bchalfofthe Trustees of the Asy-
learned but few particulars in regard to ]um. Mr. c. said : · 
this sudden and lamentable death ; but it )!ost~YOrshiJlful Grand ~laster of the .~ncient 
seems that "Roll," as he was familiarly order of Free nml Accepted .\Iasoni~ for the 
State of Ohio: 
called, left 11ft. Verno,, on Friday 1ast, for Our noble State by its recent Legisla-
Chicngo, on business, where he arrived on tioni: has munificently endowed n. new 
8atnrday. On Monday, he complained of Asy um for the Insane, now about to be 
being umrell, took a _"sinking spell," to established on this beautiful spot; and hM 
which he had been frequently subject , and devolved upon the Trustees of this Central 
breathed his last at the hour mentioned.- District, the duty of erectin;t the te)nple 
., dedicated to the beneficent OOJect,; of this At the time of this sad occmrcncc, Judge charity. 
and Mrs. HURD were in Philadelphia; but In belrnlf oflhe Board of 'l'rustees I am 
they were telegraphed for, and orrirnd at clirect()(l to announce to you and your asso-
ciates that ,rn have taken the preliminary home on 1V ednesday eyening, greatly orer- steps for the foundations of this noble edi-
whclmed with -the grief produced by the lice, and are now prepared to lay its corner 
untimely death of their uelo,·cd son. Eo 1,- stone. 
LINC. Hunn, Jr., was n.. young man of ex- 1Ve have ~un1monc1..l your ancient order 
OHIO ST,t.TE 1'EWl!I, 
~ The total taxable ptopt\rty iii Mon-
roe county Is $1,9!7,298, 
- Ground WRS breken on the site of th.e 
nell' county buildfogs at 8teubeR-rU!e, en 
the 28tli. 
~ The Za1u11J-,tlle Dri1'ing Parlt A.ssooi-
11tion has leased the Muskingum county 
fair ground(for ten years,-for $2,000. 
- The hay crop ls short ln Piclr:away 
county. 
- Tb~ new rons11• llll!kes the popula-
tion of Marysville 1,450, rmd CoshoetoB 
1,74!. ~ , 
- The Young Men's Christian Ai,,,oc~-
tion is holcliug a series of well attended 
meetings thronghout Crawfurd county. 
•-- The i\Iansfield Shield re_l)Ortil 
that the ,s torm in thnt vicinity, last week, 
did mnch danger to ~rops and timber. 
- Representatives of the several regi-
ments raised in Northll·estcrn Ohio during 
the rebellion. are arrapging for a grancl re-
union of•oldier.1 . · 
- The enforcement of the " beei- orcli-
nance" in McConnelsville ha, created a 
panic among snloon-lceepero. 
- A man named Harle, about o3 yeAu 
olcl, residing· in Dayt-011, ha, been rutl!sing of York masons, skillecl in the art of archi-
cellent mind. He receirnd "fine collegi- tectnre from the trestle board t-0 the cnp-
nte and medical education, but ne,·er prac- stone ~f the building, to assist us in tf1e - Dr. ·wm. JJarrett, ofToletlo, has ueeu 
tised. He had his faults, but let these be importan t work; and to see to it that the arrested on II charge of procuring an abor-
forgottcn; and let his mn.ny noble qunli- work is well done. I now, therefore, in tion. 
for about n week. 
the nam e of our Board of T rustees for the 
ties of head and heart be kept green in the Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum, present you - The totul n1la_e of personal proper1.y 
this massiYc block, hewn out from the in CleYelaud anti Cuyahoga county ii, ,~4,-memory. 
J,O(JAL l'fOTICJM. 
SclIOLA.lll!HIP F01l 8ALE.-For Hale, ftt 
fhio office, aScholuship Jn the Union Bn· 
1inM11 Oolloge, of Clenlltnd, Ohio, one of 
the btl!t illlltitutiom of' the Jcind In th~ 
COtlJle<y. J. liberal dloocmnt will b~ made: 
Horu.'Ea It K~I.LY will this week. receive 
11 splendid new .•toc:k of Queemwarn a1J<! 
Gilll!.'!!f&re. 
~ 0 CJENTS 
trnctro. fur 2';5 ct,. 
tal oflic11, 
r 
i'i .-l.'f'ED,-Teet4 · .Ex-
at Dr. McKown's Den-
July 8-3w. 
Koll' la a good time to h,,.,e ~your pic-
tures fl·emed in good style, at Arnold'•· 
BIBLJ!S AT Co!rr. Tm1'A1>1F.;-,~r~ ~t coat 
of m<1Bnfactnre, •.t the Hook.tore. 
D. " '· 0H.l8E, Deposol<tr!J, 
Knox County Bible Society. 
Ju.t titted, 2() dozen Looking Glas,e; at 
rech1ced price.,, at Arnold's. 
XOllOSI);'G MrLrn are selling be,;t XXX 
Flonr at tl,-W per ,;ack, or ~,GO per b~r-
rel. 
T1.uu: :tnd Pocket Cutlery chenpe~t in 
the City at Horner & Kelly'•· 
lu,490 Bolts Wall Paper moat be •old in 
thirty d:iy,, all h'immed f'ree of rlrnrge at 
Arnold's. 
Tn"l'H filleu ... ith fine Gold for :j\l,OU :1l 
Dr. McK9wn'r. July 8-lt. 
GL,u;.i°aucl Stone Fruit Jara hr•t ~11>1 
d1e11pest at Horner & Kelly's. quarries of the State; selected by us to 804,361. 
fulfil the the pl3:ce of its appointed o!fise. -The Springfield City Council prohib- lLURAXTED, the cheapest and l.Jest 
To ;r<_m we comnut the d~1ty ofplacmg it'? 11 ti I f od· _ 1 S d rear- Dental Work in Knox c·ount-r i• at Dr. nos1t10n-a rmre fou,ndat1011 for the bcaut1~ • .s 18 su O 8 ·1 ~a er on nn RJ, . • 
GREEN'S DRUG - STORE. 
. 
Drugs, N_fedici1ied, Pai1it:::;, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS,i" PERFUMERY, 
PA.INT .I.ND V.lRl\'JSH BRUSHES, CHE ~HC:.\Ui. · 
NAVAL STOR.ES, FINE SOA:PS, SPONGES, 
00::Et.:B.:.&, d:,o., d:,c. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW , PRICES. 
GOODS WAB.B.Al\T'l' l:lD. 
FOUNT A.:XN OF ::H:El.ALT::EC ! 
1111c N cw • Article of Food. 
For t\\·cn(y-llrn cents you can buy of 
your Druggi~t or_Orocer a packng(ofSea. 
Moss .F'arine, manufactlu-ed fron1 pure 
I Irish )Io,., or Carragccd, which will make 
I sixteen <1uarls of Blanc :lfadge, and a like 
1 quanlit_,· of Puddings, Cu,tard~, Cream, , 
Charlotte Rus,e, &c., &c. It is by far the 
cheapest, hcallhiest ancl · most cloliciotU 
food in the world. 
IiA.ND SK\. ~IOSS FA.RI.NE CO., 
J3 Park Placr, N. Y. 
i PLANTATION BITTERS 
S. T.---1860---X. 
I. • · Q ·· · Thi -- n •111d1_•d'nl Ycgetablc restoratj \~e h ft~ Our Ice Col<l. Sulla " ·ater is of L•nequal led Puritr, antl most De u.: .Ll1u.s UL - 11a11ty. 
July 1, 1870-ly. ' < ' >,L\1 .N Sl'I{EET. lIUU.K'J' \"El{XOX, oJuu. Lbc ,11,,_.tt-,1111.: hf,r oftbc feeble and dehili-
. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
- tatc,l. .i,;, Louie and eordinl for the aged 
aud J:in~ni•d , lJ ha'3 110 rqual anwug slom• 
acbic-:. .\ ... ~1 rl•me1l~· ,:fOr llcr,·ons wcak-
ncs!:l which ,rumen ::ire c.;:pccial ly f!ubject, 
it i:, ;-.t1pC'r"c·ding crcry other .stimulant.-
'I .A.KE~ PLE.\::SURE fo notH'rjHg t he people of )Ji. \"('n1011 1 n11d. K110., 1,;'l\ll1ty, ,.i;u11-rally, that he hns \mrcbased the .pl'ug -Store, fornu:•rly o,n11.:•l by \\ nop1\·~, 1: n & :--c1i IJl~EH, 
on l:p!>f;r lifoin S treet., au1l refitted it in baud::;omc 1;1ylt•. lle ha" 11nr<:hac.:ed ;'\. lari::-c s!o1.:k of 
new clw1ce · . 
Jn all clin1.,tc-, tl'Opical, temperate or frig-
id, it, ad ._ a:-. :i :--1.>ecific jn cn•1y spcl' i~ of 
clisorclrr wb ich mHfr rn1i11r• th~ ],o,Jily 
strength :111d breaks dowu the aui111nl 
ot· Pcu·est Ola:::;:::;, 
Antl wan·nnt!-J tl1cm of the ,·err l,(•.,;t quality to l,e luu1ul j11 the .Eastern ~farkc·t:-. , 
conf-lh•t" of c,·erything that is usua ll r fo und i11 a F l n ST CL.ASS DH CG ~TOnE. 
PURE FRENCH, GEJDL\S, J::NGLJt;JJ .\ :'ID .U!EnJC'.\S 
Ii i, ,luck 
DRUCS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS, 
( !hoit·e roel'igu a1ul Doiuestie 'l1oilct .l.rUcles nutl J-".1nu·y Good"". 
,\LSO, CHOICE LIQT.:OH.S .\XD C'JGARH, 
Imported :E'erfumes, Soaps, Brushes and Druggists Sundries. 
spi rit~. F or 1--ale b.,· all druggist-. 
)Iareh J l-!,111, 
Cl1•11·lr.< r.. T/r11J1111 cr. J:Qberl H. f f,rmmcr. 
Nidwrd JI. JTcm1m,.,·. 
C. U. HAMMER & ~ONS, 
:E'l\AC'l'IC:AL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
l'l'l"l''-Ut:'RGII, 1• t , 
fu! temple that shall rise above it-one of j ng that citizens will talce_ it with a "Jly." , i\kJCown'• De11tal plaee. J LLI:, 8-lt. 
tho monuments of the humaniti~s of the - ,\ man :usmed: Jim " 'allace hftl! / TA.KE lWO'l'ICJE? :Mr Pa•escriptions fill ed at all hours, aml with the nt,nost c-ar,•, 
State. . h d h' • k "beat" Akron in the stim of about $4-0, be- Ho",. , .. ,. & ..,-.,1 1 Y have the e,,:da.•ice A Competent Clerk_ nhrnys o,~hand_in l,i;, absence , H. \\'. l'OJ l'l'll. 
"re also place·1n yom· an 8 t 1::-1 cm; pet, . . . .n .H.JJ, A,.r. ,' ~ ount Yeruou, 01110, June l1TJ1, 18,0-1~-. 
SOD.\ 1:'0 U:N 'f.\ TS, with the best Srrop~, in f1tlJ pfo:v lln ring lh l' ~uda ~ca <.co11. ( 'uJJ-.tat1ll r on lLan(l a lar~c nu·id,· of Elf'ca11i 
anll Fn'-hio1°inbli' I'urniture·" ·Hrrani1 •U I•, f;e ut' 
the best 3Iatt_•,· inl aml \rrirkm~u!-1Jri1 •. Piice.• 
containing the evidences and 1nemorials mg money rmbscribed for the purcha~ of & ,·ight to n.se, loau, m· i;ell , ,v. P. Yeomau'a =====================-::.....,. __ _ 
of the government and cidljzation of the cannon. 1y A.LL P,IPRR TRnonm in Knox county, n f St t I Th C · · f ,r tg G. B. 1lESSEXGE ,, present age o our a e, anc common - o omm18'!1onere o _uon ornery OJ io 2"·· W. D. BHO\\'NISU, 0. :--:PE11RY. 
low to ~m il th<' iim~_. _ )fay 27•")~. 
GREAT A'l1'1.1RACTION • 
llut the grand e,·ent of the week was 
uCommencementDay," on Thuraday, June 
30th. At an early hour Rosse Chapel was 
erowded ,,-ith the friends of the stndents, 
Lho ritizena of Mt. Vernon and Gambier, 
and the eurrouncling country. There were 
!hi~cn young men in the Graduating 
Cl..,,, all of whom, with one exception, de-
li,ered Addreoses, and acquitted them-
~lne in a creditable manner. Being in-
dioposed, we only remained to listen to 
two of the Addrea,es, Names of the 
Joung gentlemen who graduated, are as 
follows: 
THE X.:w CHURCH AT GAMm1rn.-'l'he 
new · Epi~copal Churcl1 at Gambfor now 
begins to ,issumc all t.he proportions of a 
well-clesiguecl and Jrnnclsomely finished 
structure. It is buil t in the style of a 
"G reek cross," wl1ich gives it a. Yery hand-
some and attractive outside nppearancc, 
but does not, by any means, acid to its in-
side conveniences and comfort. The build-
ing is erected of massil·e stone, with all 
that rutfness of unfinish, which gi rna it 
the appearance of rusticity and strength.-
1Vith the exception of the pointed portion 
of the spire, the entire huilcling is con-
sti-uctecl of stone, and the work is clone in 
the most sub tautial and durable manuer. 
1Vhen finished, it certni.i1ly will be one of 
the most elcgartt and costly church edifice.; 
in Central Ohio, but it will by 110 means 
oent as many peNJons as Rosse 0/rnpcl.-
'l'ho ne,v Church, h oweyer, wil l grcutly 
add to the many other ocauties and att,ac-
tions of "Gambier on the Hill ." It is 
located iii the College Park, immecliately to 
the left of the North front cntrnucc. 
com1trr, to be deposited in the cavity of county have decided to erect two Holly 1 · - - - --- MESSENGER BROWNING ()~ CO 
the stone, that they m~ be transmitted to fountains· in the Court House yard at Day- We will guara11t ee to sell Fruit C,uL; :it . ~ 1 7 '--X: • 
a rernole posterity1 as e e,-idence of the less prices than"")' others. Call aULl sec prosperity of the State, and the enlighten- ton . 
--.\T-
ATWOOD & BOWllND'S ed chm·acterofthepeople. - The people ofl'uin&<ville have sub- at Arnolu'•· 
A..s the natural snll to-day shines with scribed $300,000 to the capit,il stock of the --,,.ANiED~ - · -
such radiance upon this scene of thC: lay- proposed railroad fwm that place t;, 
ing our foundation, betokening, as we tru'lt, .Ev~ryl>ody to knoll' that Horner& · Kel-
the smiles of heaven upon our nndertalcing, Young•!own. • ly sell lowe,· tluu, Rily ho,,se in the City. 
8UCC F-8SORS TO 
J\~ESSENGER 
WHOJ,ESA:Lu DEA.l, ERI; 11\' Boot 
EXCEl,i'iJOR 
and Shoe Emporium ! George Wyllis Cass,Co,;hocton; Charles 
Tulli<lge Stout, Chicago, Illinois; John 
Oreenwoocl Baechu•, Chestertown, llfd, ; 
Frank C-ompton, Springdale; Louis De 
Cormia, Be.ltimore, Md.; William Peebles 
Elliott, Newark; Henry Johns Peet, New 
York ; Parden Cook Riclcey, Dayton ; 
Robert Callaway Soaper, Henderson Ky.; 
Oeorge Penny Webb, Newark; John Scott 
Wilson, San Francisco, Cal.; Russell J ones 
soJmay the sun of prosperity and success, - The. enumeration of the census tal.-:el'l! 
ever gild its turrets and spires to tho remo- shows a population in Barnesville of2,0GO; 
est day yet to come. Cadiz 1,429, ancl Cambridge 2,300. Barnes• 
Address of the Hon. George H. Pen- ,,;fie claimed 2,500, Cadiz 1,600, ll.nd C«m-
Xni~es and :Forks, cheap at Ar1l-Ol<l'1!.c 
HonxEn & )(~JLLY'8 Floll'er pots arr!<• 
ed Saturday, A. M. 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, "\',lTJ; ha\'Olho J..UlGESTamlrno<lcurn1,Jete 
l ' f Sl<11.:k of l'tt.'-f(•m·mnctc 
dleton. bridge 4,000. • • 
J 2" • . - The colore<l citizen, ft-om Tiffin, l.'rc-C1tAltLOTT.ES,·1r,LF., YA., unc a .-1ul Silver Plated Spoons be~t c1uality and 
cheapest price.~, at Arnold's. 
Gen.ts' Furrtish.i11g G oocl;-;, L~C., 
MA.IN S'l'REET, lUT. 'l'ERXON, OHIO . .. 
BOOTS (.~ SHOES, 
• WiT,on, San Francisco, Cal.; Harry Eu-
gene ,Vil•on, Dubuque, Iowa. 
immense auclience of both sexes from all mont, Bellevue, Clyde, Norwalk and other 
sections of the Unioftassembled in UniYer• places ha-rn organized· a Masonic Lodge, 
sity Hall to-night to hear the address before which 11·ill hold its meeting• at Clyde. 
the literary societies by the Hon. Goo. H. - The Tiffin people ue·very, -rery san-
A. MAGNIFICEXT DwELLTh'G.-During Pendleton of Ohio. 11rr, Pencllcton was g,Line. The Tribune says that cars will be 
A Nt:11' lot of Curtain good,, Tusscls, 
Loops, &c.,justarri•ed at 
HORNER & KELLY'S, 
~ ... " "e ,rnuld. say to til e old fd euds of the ]ate firm nf .. M.i::~~.E~c:E1~ & B1_: \TY,_ that lwrin;.? 
greatly increased OJU facilities for gettiu:$' Goods, and doing a stddly JO CUJi\<: Bl '8 f~ES81 
,re -will be able to give it our en lire attention. Orders from a di rstauc0 prompllt ntt<-nded lo, 
and prices guaranteed. In our Steck will he found n full ;1 ,.;1.;o d1uo11t of 
l'ur .\lt.'n, \\~oJHe11 1 )Ji,._!'.:l'l.:l, llon, nw:l Children, 
lo b_c fon nd in the (.'ii y, " hich · "i:-n..: p11~ht1•u~d 
tlnnng tho 1ulo 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
.\ XD 1,l'lLf, m: 
George \\'yllis Oa,s, who "took the hon-
or•" of Kenyon this ycaT, is a eon of Dr. 
Cass of Coshocton, and a nephew of Gen-
oral Cass of Pittsburgh. R e is epoken of 
"" a young gentlemaii of fine mind and 
brilliant prospects for the future, ,,-bich 
we hope will be fully realized. 
our recent visit to Gambie,· we were in Yi- reccirnd with applause. running between that city and Toledo, 11.n Quoon•ware we can sell less than any 
other parties. Come and see at Arnold's. tee! to take a look at the large, elegant and · The subject of the address was, the con- the new road, by Jan nary. 
attractive new Dwelling Houge, now in the stant, regular and unremitting progress - The Hocking · Sentinel &&y•: "The HoRYER & KELLY'• Wall Paper Trim-
course of being fini shed for T. R. HEA.D, of the human race in every thing that atrike among the miners &t Nolwnville, re• mer is ·now in sncccsfol operation. Call 
Esq., the well-known and popular stock tends to its cidliwtion and elevation; sulted in the miners getting th~ir priee, and see it. 
dealer. It is indeed a magnificent stn ict- that this progress is the result of efforts of 3 cents. They went to work la.st Monday }:very -Bo-l~t-o~f~"-='a~l"'l-=P~a_p_c_r_t_r7imeil good 
urc, hand,;omely designed and beautifully inclid<lual man; that eyery human life week, with the promise from the operators _an,! true and no charges at Arnold'~. 
finished in all its parts. Thorc are many aids or retarcle, and, consequently, the du- that there \\·ould be no further effort made. 
h t this summer to reduce their pay." liA.RMLPBS, BEA.UTIFt'L A.ND LAST· 
JIOIS:E;RY, St:'SPENDERS, C:LOYES, 
COLLARS, CRAVATS NECK-Tl I•:;;, 
BOWS NEEDtES, SKEfN-S tl.K , 
PINS, TI:DDI !:-/Cit:', COJlSET~, 
COJlSJsl' STAYS, SHOE J,ACE~. CO~! w;, 
PATENT SPOOL 'fHREA.D'-- FISH HOOK8 .1x1, LTX ES, 
H..l.ll{ OILS, POMAD,:,~, F ,INCY SO.\ PS, 
SPOOL SILKS, HOOP i:'KmTs, ,rJUTE GOOD~. 
PERFUJlERY AXD .l::XTJ:Al "f8, &c., &c-. 
_1f2/fl'"' Please give u., a call. 
).fount Vt'l'non, 0., March ll, 18i0. ,tESSEl\'GEU, UUOWXI XG .to t:o. 
8o{d Cheaper titan t!tc l'l1 eapest! · 
< 'all at v11r :--:tore, 
X,-, Ji 1L\J.\' l:;THJ•:l•/J', 
.1/ 0CSJ' J-'ER.\'OX, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. After the delivery of the Yale<lictory, 
the Great ,v es tern Band, which furnished 
the best of music for the occasion, playecl 
the overture or ~Qrma, after which Pre!i-
dent Tappan pre,cnled to each member of 
the graduating cln8" the long-cornted and 
earne.stiy labored-fur "parchment." 
buildings in the county t at cos more ty of e,·cry man was to develop to the very IN<h-Mrs. S. A. Allen'• Hair Re.~torer 
money, but we don't think: there arc -any largc;,t extent every capacity of his ·mind _ In two townshi= of Ross county, on h hi' 
r and Dr .. sing. The attention oft e pu 1c that combi11e more beauties nm! convcni- ~nd soul and body that he nrnY contribute 1Vednesday oflaatwook, 11hailstormswept 
is invited to tho nluable improvement re• cnces. The building is of fmmc, of the his share to the general aclrnncement of over a number of farmo, destroying vegeta- , 1 ~ 1 I I cently made In this P':"paratlon. . It~ n,a • modern Gothic style, two stories tig 1, the race. tion g~nerally, and killing birds, rabbit• lihle property of qruokly restoring qray 
CITY DRUGB~~ORE WOOl(N fACTO RYI 
Biehop Bedell, on be.half of the Tbeolog-
icd Seminary, · also distributed to the 
three theological graduate., Hosea W. 
Jone•, of Delaware, Ohio; 1Villiam Lucas, 
Baltimore, Maryland, lV!d W. l\I. Probna-
oo, of Grand Rftpid•, ;\[ichigan, their di-
plomM. 
Honorary degree,, were then conferred 
as follo,ys: 
Degree of )Ia.s~e,r uf .\.rts, in course, up .. 
on Chas. D. J\lcGuffey, F,cl,,-arcl B. Church, 
John Da11·son Critchfield and John God-
frey Jone,. 
Honorary Degree of lfa,tcr of .\rts-
ReY. Yalden Thoru,ou, Walrnouth, Eng· 
land ; Re,·. J. Philip Du Moulin, .llfontre-
al, Canada; and Rev. Ale.t. Oummell, 
Caldwell, Liberia. 
The degree of Doctoi;. of Di,·inity, upon 
Rev. Samuel Wainwright, Yorlc, England; 
Re,·. Henry D. Lathrop, A. M., Rector of 
\he Church of the Advent, San Francisco, 
t('aJifomia; and Rev. Edward D. Perkins, 
A. M ., Paa(,.,, of 8l. Paul's Church, Louis-
, ·ille, Kentucky. 
Di.shop CummiuH, of Kentucky, at ihe 
"'Olicitation of Ri•hop Bedell, then dcli1·cr-
ud eomc eloquent and atirring words in be-
half of Kenyon, which called forth the 
most, eutbn, isstic :tpplau•o from the audi-
enca. 
Xow, a few wor<la in relation to Kenyon 
College, from one who has alw:1ys been its 
friend, and •ho _hAB stood up for it <luring 
all ita ~rials and trouhl~. We ue aorry v,-e 
.:annot, whh a proper regard for the truth, 
, ay that Kenyon is in a flourishing condl, 
t ion. Wo know, and the public knows, 
that Its condition I• far otherwise. The 
•mall number of :18 graduates i11 All insti-
tution that h..- enjoyed a. National •~puta• 
lion, is certainly not a plea•ing subject for 
reflection. Ami ,.-by is this s.o t There 
i• not a prettier spot on God's green earth 
than Gambier hill. ~ature's cbnrros are 
there enrolled in rich profusion. Streams, 
hill•, rock., woods, meadows, la mis, meet 
the eye on evry side. But, with all it. liber:11 
endowment~, its learnccl and eminent ofli-
~ero &nd faculty, tho _roung men of Ohio, 
and of the "·hole country appear to be pro-
foundly ignorant of its intrinsic merits. 
s. vV. LIPPIT'l-, MT VERNON, OHIO. with an abundance of rooms, and with This mttin idea was enforced by hL,tori- and other small game. Tho ll'he:it fields Hair to ill! original c-0lor, is ~ere co~bmecl fronts, veranclal1s, &c., on every side. The cal illustrations and comparisons of the of eleven different eitizens, e-0mpriaing no with II most agreeable Dressing, all m one 
general carpenter work ,ms done by that ciyilization of tho worlcl at clitferent epochs, less than four hundred acres, wer~ entirely bottle. 
and in clifferent count ries, by reference to · Also her ZYLOB..l.LS..I.MC:V, another prep• 
skilled workman, Robert iVright, of Garn- the fa ll of nations andinclividuals. Heal- devastated. uation,_ olear and trnnsp!'rent. A toilet 
I Ou West High St., 2 Squares West of A .N.XU UNCES to the vuhJic that she hasrc•purcho.scd the old :.intl rtl ial,Ju "l'ily I lr11 ,:; ~tor(! / ' · Depot, North Side. 
ofDr. 1\ring, amlhn<s tnkcu pot;scr;r;iou of the isame. She wHl conli uue i t a~ a phl1 111 
bier, but the Bay 1Vimlow, overlooking the Jude<l to tha foundation and history of the - A 4earty !Joy baby was in Dayton, luxury for cloansini:, clressmg and •trengfh-
picturesquo rnlley East of Gambier, was UniYersity, and to tho liv08 and chn,acier- one day last ]Ve~k, who has, side by side on ening the hair, fur preferable to French po-
put up by Chase Lane, of .Ht. Vemon, istics of its three greatp.1ti·ons, the trinity his face, two dl•tlno$ and' weft.furmed madc,,·11i,d 11t hdfthc CQl!t, So\Qli;vPing, 1 l' 1 ofJefforson, .l\Iadison and J\Io.nroc. In the giat41, Jnne ll, who, when he wants, can do a •P em H course of his remarks, l\lr. Pendleton made noses. He i~ the so11 of Mr. f;;mjth, of 
I rIJll-: l 'XlJE11$I GXED contiuuo Lhuir f'ac-
- torr us above, nnd take plerisure in notify. 
int llw Far111e1·s of J{nox counh· that they arc )\"ill be folrn(l Qf tlie hm,t qualh,r, amt WUHilntcll as 1·cpresented-~t foll n;-,;~ortme111 t.:011,taHtl~· on• in IJcttcr e11 ndition than en~r to' ' 
haf!d, sqch. 11~ 
Where all Articles Usually K.e}?t in a Drug Store 
job. The painting, graining, &c., is being the following reference to~a.tional ~ W .. ru:i:e.u.counj.,!'. - ha)UU'AW"iliing the lit- t3,&99--<bult3 " -all Paper, al a lillle 
executed by )fossrs. Bunn & Snow in tl1cir "It is true we arc bmlchng up States m tie fellow in the belief that when he gets less than co.;t at Horner & Kelly';;. (The Paints. OU11;, _ V1u·n.ishe11;, Dye-Stntt"'s 1111,i JF:unily n,•es, 
best style, 1\T~ congratulate friend Head the wilds of the Rocky )fountains wi th to Congress ho will possess extraordinary other Bolt lffts sold last week. ) 
bl Wonderfulrapidity ." . h d" ]]' · t " _ _ ________ )lair Oils, Pontades, anti Put•c ,,·inc~ nutl Li,1uo1·s., on being able to orect a1u) !'Olljforta y en- I t, 1-s trtie that ,,·e ".·,,ai, the co,it,,,er,' f!~U!!-1~• io ca sme 1ng comnut ee•. -.- . 
., ' .-undertaker. grow rich and grn,·c , . . . . "" 
· oy such a placious nnd elegant rnr;nsion. wit), ,·qi[ !l'ld wire, nncl send our thoughts _ A blacksmith nnme<l Samuel Cratty, k . h I ld . b f . 1n a<l<l,hon to my large ,tock I w,11 keep on h~q<l (he celel1qle,] ren\ed,c., ot· ll. JJ. Lll'J' JI l , 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERl!'UMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
11 t t 
· · t t '" , f Old yA-r<l~ ree wit t 10 mou ermg ones o ·R; follow.;: It is as honor as we as an ornamen O Jll a,i lllS an _'!C<OS~ , •• ~ w~,Pr.• P ~ttrnwtecj •l!icide Rt Ashley, Delaware 
thoincorJ>O_ratccl Yillao:cofGambicr. Ocean itself. It is h'11e that wo are ad. . . l l.: 1_ 1 I ihot1sanct~who prematnrelr fall ll" victiius ;l:..:!;;f;"P::ET".E''S OC>UG-~ SYB.. UP, ~ __ _ Yancing with uucqu::ilecl speed to,rnrd the eowity, on Mor1L a1 W!lO ·, 41 i:,qg 11j; w those ,ele11tlcs~ <le,tror er., Catarrh, 
DEATH or ,1. B. CU>O\IING,s.~ ll'e great- summit of national power and renown. So himself in his shop. A young man detect. Brouchiti• and Ooi1iJumption, The two Lippitt•• Oholera and Dysentery and Diarrhcea Cordial, LipplWs Tonic Pills. 
I I ft] l tl fc t A much the ~renter is the reason why we ed what he wa., doing, and calling another l•tterd,·"•a"•• are b,it the ch,.l<lreii of !lie Y ref!l"Ct to 1ear O "IC < ca t O ap · · h J l t f' b I · d · th th • f n- " " <>'CQ • These meclieines ha\·c a wid~, anU dc,.;crn.>tl 1·t>J)1ttatfon . She inten1b; h_\· ('l\fc a111l 8ll'itt ,Htl'n· ~ s ou c no 1ay e nn m e pa w.,y O to hi,, assistance, saved him from intended 
B. Cummings, which took p1acc at Jello- purit'-· and intellectual and _literary· emi- f former, which i'!I ea~ily an<l surely cured by hon to merit, noel hopcr:1 to receive a lillernl share of patrmiagc
1 
aml im·i tc<: f he co11liuuauc .. :c_ flf the 
' •elf •!•ugh hr } m~tomcrs of the old stnud1 :urd that of the Jrnblic gencr!.lll_)·, Od. $1 ],%9. r way, in this county, on the 20th 1J.)t., in the nence. So much the greater is the reas9'}- '' ·  " " ·. . uoing Dr. Sage's Caturh Remedy, w tile ' 
42d year of his age. The deceased for why ire should at all times remember, tlia - Information ,ranted of the ,.-herea• the cure of the two latter diseases nothiug THE GREAT CLOn"_ HJ~TG- S'J"ORE-:, 
some years past was afllictcd with a cancer thcFC is soµ,1et]:)il1;i !wtt~r t~an n.atioual bouts ofTliom$s J. Elliott by hi• brocher, ls D p· l'C , Alt Ext or G~lden .1 .l i -, 
prooperity; so11Jpthmg .,,.-mfhtr• O)!Ve/forts neot"O W lc!J'ott "'ho will th4nkfully re· equn. r .. ,e e" . . .. 
in the face, which all medicnl skill foiled than physical honor or gccumnWed '-I . •.p, .. : ft .) . 'J 14-- Q · · p :i,i:· i\'.fec!ic11l D1s90-re1y, :il ~th 111841ml\e.'l 11re to remoYc. His su!lcring was very great, w,:,aJt)i. . . . ce,ve t!'.e s,pqe, 4c. '~"" · eorge : -- 41 ·, ·•~olf-!..l:ty uroggi•~, or the Catarrh Remedy 
and when we last saw him, in our office, Let u, flue\ with lW!le iUl mee11tir~ Ill qcr, EditQr P,11t'.1an1 Co1r11t;r Sentuiel, ~r rn&y lie obtained by enclosing sixty c~nt.i 
9 months ngo, he looked almost rr;ghtful. the fact thnt the ages of greate,t phr•icnJ G~org~ W. Elliott, Otl/iwa, Ohio, It 1a t D R V Pierc<l Butft1lo N y 
acti,-ity.h1wc b on those of greato.st mtel- OXJ>ected thnt Thomn• J . 1'11liott I• hi }for• . 0 r, • ' ' · ' · ' ,ve became acouainted with i\Ir. Cun1mins I t 1 , ul 
.. , ec lla ll 1P ses. . . t 0) ' p f a• • . CHAXCB FOR A BARGATh'.-If yon m111t through his bu:;iness nssocintion with the l\lr. Pendleton wa-, frequently interrupt- row ?oun Y,- uo. - apcr8 .0 A(JOlnmg 
f T 11 eel ,,.·1tl1 applau.•e, counties please co1,y, goods Rt low figure, now is the tillle l-0 find Filrmer':, Iniinra nce Uompany o .,~ away, •~ 
- The commencement exercioe,i at An- them, at Sperry's. They ha Te just opened of which, fo, n~nny years, he w:u; the See-
d Evadin<>'0 the Law-How Mrs. Delano tioch College,-011 Wedne11day, were ofan afre,,h stock bleachecland brolfn cottons, retary an<l active spirit ,vc alwnys fum1 
• l · Go_• -~ P_ i,••u_:,:e. = interesting character. The d-ree of Bo.ch- which yon should look l\t before buying.-him an upright and honorable man to co "" . rf "• 
I r It will lie remembered that n law n·as elorof 't'""'. a;J oon;fer. r_ed, Oil .. t_h_~_ree_ l•_ d_i,ea, 'l'jcks,·l)eql111a, Strip~~ Rlj~ eqitonq<les ve-bu.-, inc:;;s-w ith ; and we soon forme< .1.0.r .q. F ~ .,. 
P h . 11assed in Congress about the beginning of and four gentlemen. 'l'he degrco of Mas• ry low. In addition to the abo-re there hi m a ,tron,,. attachmen t. eace to 1s k' <l • 
· s> the year, making it an offense for any tcr of Arta was ,conferred on George '\V. has been a general mat· mg own rn Oltr 
OF C::::,ENTR..A.L onxa ! 
• 
ashes. head of a buseau to accept presents from Hoffurd and Ed. S. Miller, · stock, as we mu•t Uispose of many goods 
., :Fnn: AT 11111,Lwoon.-Thc Drug t,;tore suLorcUn;ites, Now, the occasion of this q " .1 f I h before mo-ring to our new room•, we.st 9,f . 
-, !l !:l!!jµlty II ternoon a .!eary t uu- C 1 and d,,-elling house of Dr. ;l[c:\laho11, at Ja,r was the frequent Rttempla n1adc Ill the der storm, accompanied by r~ill, bail _1!,P_d tµe sqmµ:e, Sper17 ~ Oo, will ~ell r;\llu ~ 
= 
Millwood, in this countt, together with Depar,tments to extort presents from the ,vind, swept ornr portion• of Vienna and Towelling, 22 Inches wide, at 12½c; best De 
nearly all the contents, were clcstro1.·ecl by clerks h.v their offici.al chiefs. Prior to_ h. T b II Lo.inc. at 161c, genuine b,wgains; 350 y<ls. ~ , Brookfield towns 1ps, ·rum u county 
fire about il 11'c).pcl;:, on Friday night ·the time of Christmas a leyy wns made in cl . .d bl d t tr ~ .. Blftck, Brown ancl Grey mi.xecl Debege in 
omg ,cons, era e amage o ees, ,enc~a, 
week. How tlle fire orlgluatcd 3/f/d' h!lrP the Internal Rc,·enue Office which was etc. A man nametl Payne wall stunned by excellent quality, Tery cheap. Victoria 
not learned ; bu t it is supposed to be the instigated byf/einn,o, 4- n~ver was sent Lawns, Piques, Striped and Check Nai11- ADOLP11 
.. 
C 
. 
liglJ /11i111;, 
work .JJf an i11~endiary. The insurance rouncl headed with the name of tqe ~unky '.-::The l\'elllqgtQn ~l!ternri~ ~l!-1'~ fhat l!fj{)ks h~ µ~w !lesii:al:tle <14alitii,s, 
was small, but-.yhcioh.1n· Ii l"ill ~)'er loss Collector and Deputy Gommissioner, as- at the .raising ofa lljeeting hot1se fo. Pen• Ev~~ QRA'l'~.FUL to the liOi.wnl and iulellig(•ll t cilizcus of Kflnx and the ."ill l'l 'Oll ll c\jni; Cvll ll · ties, fo,r the large :rntronage tbt'ly have heretofore exte11ck•d tfl h im, tak(•~ pl C"a-:ure j11 n11-
receire1l 11t 11o~no1n11 tl•~t l1e h•• we luwe not heard. se.sslug each clc,J;: t4i,.s4n) of fil'e dollars l}~)d; J,orl\iil county, 1ast 'lf!>elf, _Oh!!rlea 
,;-· - - to pay for a present to be given to the , 
A KR\1" lot of Bird Caj!e.~, 
IJcin1er ~ }felly'@·. Tin: Onrn!<·r,.1,1, ~!OY'l'JfLY, a J'ull-.,~rown, Starr WftS killed by falling from the build-
Commissioner. The present was to con- • d y h' Ii • • t r Jc f healtl1y looking and spirited Magazine, siot of ii potrait of Delano painted by :in· rng an stri mg is nee agams as 1c o 
· I ·, · 1 · h b timber. He fell with such force that hi!f comes to us from San Francisco. t has m·tist whose wi,e is rui emp oye m t e 11-
Yery much the appearance of the Atlantic rcau, and Delan-0 P.pon e111nass ,yas to ]}e te9\IJ 11•erf driycn into the timber and brolce 
tl k · 11 l be presented to Delnno in the flesh. Qffth.ei:e. -, · l\Ion thJy, and we iin it wou c rn,·e en A y;r0 •,t scene ,,,as to ha1'e come o"', ,·11 · · 
l d I h ~ 11• • - The cle11ot of tl1e Atl:intic c~ Great more appropriate if it hac a optec t e whic Delano was to be OY011JOWerd with · 
name of thcrPacific l\Ionthly. It is pub- the unexpected demonstration of rel\'arcl " 'estern Railway, at Aurora, was struck 
Jished b,· J ohn H, Cann.any ~ Co., and and cstocm, ,Tqst al)o\jt that tjmc ])eiano hr ligl,toin$' on Wedn~da;r eYeniu~ and 
girns a ~-ast n1uou,,t of ent01-tainh1g read- became affrighted ,it t ,e motio,l in Oon- destroyed. The hooks, &c., we>e saved 
gress and the presentation scene did not f he f · h T R M h 1 ing. The terms arc $-!,00 per an num, PfLY· take place. ilfrs. Delano rcceireq the and most o f (Olg _, t, ~, . . ars a J 
ablcjn aclrnnce. prrsept, "Jt was clone b)' letter," said the loses a printing press, type, etc., ai:icl 0, R. 
Deputy ,,·hen I hJc11ii,,ed UJJOn th~ S\Jqject Howard· twenty•llYe thousand shingles.-
Life Insurance Report. and the black-maile_d cle,,ks, who newr C. Ru"·el's store was saved by great exer-
The report of the Insurnnce Departmcut Lmclera!oocl th c whole affair, knowing not tio11. The telegraph office was entire!..-. de-
why they had been thus levied upon, gave 
of Ohio on Life Companies, shows that du- expressions in loud mutterings of clisconc stroyed. . . 
ri11g the year ending Deccmbc,· 31, 1869, tent. Son)e eight hundred dollars was - The Holmes Conn'ty Fanner say•:-
sixty-six foreign Life Insurance Compa- raised ju this way, and hoing oqrlom to Robert, sgn of Abrahaui Bell, Esq., of 
nies did business in Ohio. They issLicd know h011· it was cicpendecl, I dropped in- h 
• to the artists studio where the paintrng was Rnox towns ip, was dr-0wnecl last Sundu 
12,830 1,olicics, :,mounting lo "83,280,000, clone. As the affair was gh-en o,1t to be a in l\Iohican riYer. All the particulars we 
The premiums recoil·cd amountoo to "8,• surprise upon Deluno, I inquired how that have obtained are'thnt the deceased with a 
708,000. The los•es paid amounted to was. The artist, with an ail' of astonish- number qf other young men went mto the-
:;;6l 9,000. Total number of policies in ment informed me that" Delano ·was quite 
, 3,.. 0r.r. • BG 86 anxious to get a good p icture" and had rlvei• fo bathe. The deceased coulcl not 
,orce, ", "", amountrng to " ,3 ,OOO.- visited him ~nito often since the snbscrip- swim, and getting beyond his depth, in 
There were four Ohio con,p_anies doing bu. !Ion had boei, sot on foot.-001-. Chicago aboti't seven feet ofwnter, went clown. The 
siness. They issued 1,714 policies dming Time,, pthers were too b~dly frightened and con• 
the year, amounting to :<3,'li0,000. The fus()(I to go to his assistance· Decea.sed 
premiums amotmtcd to . ·164,000. The The Income Tax. was about 13 years of age. losses paid amounted to S2G,700. Total The ~vl!Qwing are the two sections rnpo~--
2!\',_ ..:- R.E:M:OV'ED ~:XS STC>R.E 
Dr. A.. :t'ry, 
Of lowii., ,rho can show a good rep11tation 
for curing Chronic Diseases without medi-
cine, an~ mal;:es no chnrge for examina-
tion; may be consulted as follo,,·s, during 
the month of ,Tuly; Mount Vernon, at the 
Johnston Rot1se, on Mondays aud Tue.-
days l Fr~erlcl;:tow11, on Wednesday, at 
the Wagner House; Lexington, Richland 
county, at the Spaulding House, on Thurs• 
days; Rich Hill, Knox connty, at Mr. 
C11adwick'•. House, on Saturday and Sun-
day. The afflicted shoulcl call on him. 
~ 
i ~ 8 l<i ~ >-i ~ ,,. r 0 "' 
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· AND STOCK 01" GOODS TO H.L,:: 
E:LEGANT NEW BUILDIN'G 
Corner Main Street and Public Square, on tbe ground r ecently occupied by the 
"Kenyon House/ ' Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Aud fitted the snme up iu the most beaulifnl nncl nth-active stdc witl1oul J'l'gard t,} 1.:v1;1t, wh(•l'l' he 
hn':I opened out the large!;t stock of . 
CLOTHING AND PIECE 
' TO JJE l'OUND I.:< OHIO, SL'CIT .\$ 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, :tnd Ladies' 
GOODS 
Oloakings , 
,vhich I aw prcp..11'C<.l to make up in lhc mo!St elegant aml fa s1dona1Jlc :--tyfo; :111tl kN·ping iu my 
employ the best cutter h1 the City, I will guarantee (·ompletc ~;1tisfuctio.n lo all wl10 fa,·or ~nc 
-~irith thei.r custo_m. r .hoso who bu\· the ir Piece Goods f.1fmc crm ha\·c their tll(•l:\ ": Lll'O fttk~u :lml 
goods cut at SHOH'l' ::SOTJCE. )Jy stock of ' I 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Iuclud~~ c ,·err article, strlc and paH.e1·1l u5ually kept iu a. Jirst-ufa~ Clorhtng" Store, 1-!Udt u:,; 
Goats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Unde~,t~and Gents' J!'urnishing Goods, 
All of the lat~~ and plost npµi·ov~ style·m_a<le~ of.,,~ l! e \'C"rY,.b,cst l)lat.er;inl. l 111..;o keep mi Ji aw l n. 
_lnrg~ stock of lnUJ\;K8, ,\ ALISf:S und C_,UtPJ; ~ S.\.CKS . . Also, a goo,1 stoek or La<lica' ~,., .. 
atog~t. 'l'f' l_,1,Jt.s, tQ5ethcr w1_th ;_1, large stook of RUIJBJ~n. CLO1'HIKG, at pdc€s Jc;,..-; IJi'an any utJ1• 
er hom:e rn Mt., ero~m, Lre1ucst nll my Ol(l fr1Pnds and cus~omcr.s to ~ 11 :ual examine IJlV 
good9 befurn fllU'Ohasrng el ~ew tere. Remember the pface----Xcv.- Shwd, coni(' r of \fain ~I ret~l 
aod the Public Sq1_rnrc. ,, ADO.l.-4J•Jl 11ro1·~•··t•\ 
Mount Vernon, J,rne G, 18138. 
. 
Carel aucl ~J)i.Jr- Wool, 
~b,tl J11a1n1fat·l111-...: it info C'Jotl~, (tJl share~ (tr 
01 h('r,d!:i('. _ \ U 1'0rt~ of ' 
1roou;x {,oons, 
f'L(J TJJ8 , 
JJ;,\ ~:--, 
CA6SDIERl::8, 
~.~TTIXETS, 
'fl\'EEEDS, 
llL.\:-.KET~, 
,;JJEJ::1'1NOS, 
.\ n,l ;d i ,nddie.'j of ]'J_...\,S)."'EL GOODSJ 
uu1111lf..u:lurcd on slwr t.. notice. 1\·e ·will ex• 
l.'lrn.ugl' the nbO\"C articles for ,rooL. All 
ki111.ls vf \ '" An~s exchnnge<l for , vooL. 
C:ARDilVG MAC:BINll I 
J"~\)fES P .AGJ,: of ~cheu(Vt's Crcclc: ha~ 
mored his C}AR.DI~G U.\CHIXE to our1FAC• 
t_ory, and ,nil be ready t-0 car<l ,rooJ into roll,: 
for cu!:ilom0rs, at 1:;hort not-ice. BA..'l'TING wilJ 
al.sn he ~1Ht1l e to 01'Clcr. All the nbovegoodsaml 
,~·m·k wJLl he warranted to give en.lire ,:ali.sfac. hon. 
Thankful _for 11ast faYors -u-e are dctr-rmiue<l. 
to co11 tinuc to 1.lc::ien·c a lil:>€1':\ l J,hnrc of pRtron• 
agC', Don't forget the })lat.'€', two Squares 1Vrst 
of tho llepot. 
PRNl('K & HARRING'l'ON. 
. \pril 2i-m3. 
F .A.MILY GROCERY 
-.tXD-
R.EJSTA. UR.ANT. 
PETER WELSH 
I-f -\S (he 1>lerumrc of annouuciug to the citi-
zC"1u; of Knox Co., tha.t be has opened a 
):"'amiJy Groc·en·nnd l{estaurnnt iu Ge~rge1a 
lmildfog, on :u.A..[~ STilEET, one cloor bclo,l" 
Gambier, allcl hns fitte<l it UJ> in the most cob• 
Yeilicnt an<l con1-fortnblo manner for the nccom-
mo<lation of the public. "-'arm or colcl meals 
se1-yed up at all hours, fj OYSTERS ~ ~• A-'i"D 
' All Kinds of Game. 
In 1he.ir r:iea:-:oH. Ice Cream, Sti·a.wborrics an<.l 
all k jnUs of tropicnl fruits, al8o in their se~ou. 
Tle w ill keep a quiet, orderly house, " 'here no 
bu proper pcr1-ons will be admitted or improper 
com·(•t~at ion allowed. }...,armers and other tem• 
pomry s~jom·ners in the cifr, can be nccom.m.o• 
datell 01L sho1·t notice. Lidica' entrance on 
Gambier strC>ct, The pntroua.[!e . of tho public 
soJ;oited, PEl'ER WELSH. 
)Jt. Yeruou, )fay 13, lSiO. 
tp-.f.t,e - - \'t. 
;,~., -~..q-$ 
.. s . 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
JLI..XUFACTU.RED lJY 
.1. I; . r-. PJ,X()EH & Co., X. Y,, 
,rliidt arcnowofth·ed to the public, aro pro~ 
nou1we<.L hy nil tlie celchrutctl Opticinn-s of the 
\\·nrd i.o be the 
MOST :E'El\l"EC:'l', 
\\'hat Kem·ou ,rnuts is a little more life, 
energy, an<l t~hc elements of popularity, in-
fused i11to its management. Thel"e jg too 
much clcric11I stitfoes,, too much white-cra-
rnt dignity, too much ri~culous nristocra-
c,· to be found on Gambier Hlll, for the 
g~,d ,,f- Ol<l Kenyon. These may all l>e 
.-ery good in their place;, Lut they urc " 
poor foundation on which to build up a 
great anu p.roo1>crous institution oflearn-
il'lg. - JJuring the Pregiden cy of the genin.1 
and big-heart..i Lorin . udrews, und when 
•nch men :ts 1Vharton, Lung and Smith 
and others, were mnked·umong the ProfC3-
aOl'lf vf Kenyon, the in5titution stood hlgh 
and wa., deservedly popular. A stranger, 
in Yisiting Gambier then, instead of moT-
i11g among the iccbnrgs of aristocracy, 
chilting hfa rery 1-Joul, met a conUal, 
'If hole-souled welcome. Cheerfulness, min• 
glcd :with tmturc'~ lovliness, reigned on 
c1·ery •icle. The etudl'nt« felt that lhcy 
'Terr at hon1c, m1tl ,ycre h!:J>PY ~Gd po,1tc1i-
fed, 11hcy muke ,, goq,! ,yor,l fqr .Kenyon 
l\llJQllg their frie1id,; ahro~d, a11d the result 
wa.~ thn.t it~ numbet· of :-tudr11t"' i11erL•a.sed 
each ,mcceeding year. 
nnmber of Ohio policies in force, 2,711 led by }Ir. Sh01_·mau and adop, t.ed bv the -TheDayto1\i~n,qy~~i1,1i11follphock, 
.s t '··t • C h ~ eel, on \Veclncsdns eYening week, by the 
amounting to $51493,000. st~~k;,r~:i\q:s " \!tc1 ,µi: 1 .P "Jconie tM rurnouucement of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Impop;~~i t~ Ga,r de~-.e-;:-s, First. That Section, 120, J 21, 122 and Jorclan, wife of the Hon. J . A. Jorclnni 
_o 
... 
~ ~ 
= ~ 
~ 
~ LEOPOLD, 
Sttttu·a.l, ~\ rtiJicial he]p lo U1e b.uman e \·c eyer 
knv,, u. They arc ground. under th<'lr O" n fill• 
1X'nj,iou 1 from U?fo.uto <_:'rysltl l l'cbblcs, melted 
tflgctlier, nud llcrJye then· uame "Diawond," 
011 accolml of then· lmrdness and brillinncr. 
Judge.ll+cOancllcss, Unitecl States Dis- 123, of the acts of July 13, 1866, and ;;udge of the Supreme Court. Mr. and 
'\' • i\Iarch 2, 1867, shall be construecl to ,·,n- ]\J Jordan ,,·ere entert·,·,w·ng comp•11v trict J uclge for the , cs tern chslr(ct of .rs.  0 , 
poso tuxes therein mentioned, being taxes. t th · -r. z ·c1 · n ..+ y · · Pelllls)•l,·a n,·a, a 'c,,· cl·,1;·0 ·,1.,~o 1n,0 cle a de- 1- • i cl f . cl I a eu: e,cs:am res1 ell\!C lU . l\n~ . 1ew, " • " on n11c en s o corporatwns an sa aries ~ 
cision that nuu-l.:et gardeners must take of Government officers for a~cl duritii; the \\·hen ]ltr11, Joril!l!l comf!l,ljµe(\' of the op• 
out a license as brokers. The decision 1ras year 1870, aqc\ th~t ,µl s110h ti;~es slfol1be pressive h \):lt aµcl fl 4.iffiwlty i.u hre~thirtg, 
ir! the qse of a •naq qeqr Willln111~port, oQl[ce/ecl in the n1anner now or hereafter 4 moment Hftern-ard slie fainted and died 
~ r 
:-3 H z ~ 
~ 
t;j 
~ ~ bid 
w_r ER C I--i ANT 
READYQIVIADE 
T ..c'\... I I..1 (J lt, 
.urn DEALEH. l X 
TifE iSCl.B..Yl'fl,'£0 PIII.YOIPLE. 
, On wlrich they :u! consh-ucted brh1;:rs the rorc 
Kenyon must take a frc,h ,tart. The 
Collcgo <l~serres better sµcee;, thun h~s 
lately attend('\) its ;idministri1lio11. fl !lfl(ldij 
mo1e uf the ~lements of ~tlr~ctirn11ess au(j 
pop11hirily1 mid lheee c11n be gire11 to it by 
tbe Fnculty, who, wo bellc,·o, &re nll gifted 
leamecl and ·accompliohcd geullemen.,--
Dut they mu•t crawl out of that icy shell 
or aristocratic dignity that hRs exeludecl 
theJD from tht stlliling, happy, moving 
world. 'fhc•e ren,arkA are written in the 
~ririt of kindn~-s, ~'l'! noi ~ t f•ult-itnd(ng, 
j\l1<l we hope flier will hate a good dleft 
We b11,·e n<me other tha11 the kil1dcst feel· 
Proricled b.v law, I t l t tl ' th ·ct t fh ' " \"ho cultirntecl" small tr•ct of 1a11c1 ,· the 1 a mos ns au Y Ill em, s o er gue~.,;. T , , ·, Second. That for t 10 purpose of allow-
prodL1ct of 1rhich qc sold i11 that city mar- ipg cleduo~ions from incomes of any relii,- Mrs. Jordan was a hjghly accomplished ~ 
z ~ 0 td ~ Cloths, Ca,s~t~Hll.'C~, Sattiuctts, 'l'l"illllUlng,~, 
11r centre of the lens clil'c'!tly in front of the eye, 
pr~dut:iug a. clear and distinct yj~ionJ a.'5 j11 the 
natural , hcalt.v 1,ighi, nud prcvcnbng- all nu-
pJc:t•su1t :::;en~a.tious, ·ucll a::i glin1111e1·iu_g and 
wa-..-eriog ofl!.ight, dizzinC'..,,-:, &c., r ecu liar l_o all 
othtr:- h1 u~c. They are llouutC(. in !~e Frne~t 
fol:llllH.' I' ju framc:s of 01e be:::;t quaiily, ofaH 
maledals u:--ccl fol· that pu..rpo;-:.c, Thcu- finish 
.aJHI <lurnbility canuo~ be ~tu11u~~c\l, 
)ret witho11t a lioem~, l 'h is OMO, ijtty11 the Ions oi:: aocial community, holding all their and greatly esteemed' lady, 
Pittsburg Comme;·ctat, was brought before property and income therefrom jointly and 
in comn1on, cn~h ot'suehpersons in such 
the court more for the purpose of 1llllking soclctr, and any remainiiio- fractional 
a test ca~(' than to pmdl:)11 the defendant, numbe:- of such persom, less than fiye pycr, 
and Judge ~IcCauuless appears to ham such grou1is offh·c, slinll QQ hr.Id to pon' 
gi,·cn it a careful con~idenitiou a~td a. dGn.r siltt,tc q ~'llfniir, anfl a t1cflllctio_n · of $1}!00 
exposition ~ft!~~ l ;Lif 011 11.tpsqh~cct. Un- sli~l'\_be alloweil for each ofs~1fl fanuj1e,,. 
clN .fildgc :ll e(anctless' new of the law, ,\nvtaxesor income~. gains aucl profits of-
c,·ery ·rarmer·,yl10 gq<'r-- t~ market a11<l sell~ ~nch ~Oc.ictics ·;1ow <ln'e a nd u npaid, shall 
tho 'product of his farm will be reqqired to he assessed and coll ectecl according to this 
ta)rn 0\1t It i;overnmetlt licc1is~. pro,·i•io,:, , 
~ Grant is private//! \olJJvlf\~ jOf the 
anqc~~tiPl\ of~?n :Po111ingu t<i ~h~ Vnited 
8t'ltes, 'f-he a1111e?tio11 '!l'i\l cP11t tl\e Uqi. 
ii:,<l (:ltntes j,1st oQe ll\!lUo.u and n half In 
cQil1, How mucl1 ls Grant promised iftc 
succeC<ls in i11th,encing Congress to Rgrec 
to the anneiation? Grant c\on't work for · 
nothing. 
~ 
i 
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HATS, C _._L\.._p S, TRUNJ{:S, 
,I KD A COllPLE'rE LINE OF 
~en.1;1e:n:ien.•s 
CA.UTI0X.-~·oue geuuind 1wle~ h{'aring 
their m,.uk -: /- ~tmliJ)L'(.l on eycry-frnme. 
,v. B, BBOWK, 
. Jc\, ell'r and Optid.a.n. is Sole Agent for Mt. 
! \ (.'rnon, 0., frow whom they can onlv t,c ob• 
t.nined. '.fhesc gOOds arc not supr.licd • to Pl'd~ · 
lcr.-:, at any price. ~ nrch 1s.1y • 
~ 3 000 A YJ,. !. GREAT IN• 
======,c..=---- O'.JIJ , DUCE,\JEK'l'S TO MALE 
. . • , . --
1
.\::S-D FE1IALE AGENTS. We dc,irc nn 11c-
.:1"@t .. fv-er gra teful J_ur I he 1!\cr~l p~ron?ge/ccri~:"ht l invilt: }! II to P:_;11ni1h· m~- ~t~(•k hdiJrc tive A~ent.l.i in e~ery tO\nl, to whom we ?ffer n 
p1urch_asrng_cl~~where,<tl mvN J_.,~ A~D F.1:,J•,G.\7':r h00:.\11 \\()Oli\\.\.Jtl) l!LOC .K,. l·o1,1w1• J (1},fini•c to mal.-c uw,uy. For full porheula1·. 
Mum and Y rne st~eets,, ~lount \ crnoni Oluo. .. 1 a<lclrc1; -; BRAIX.\RD & W:BT).IOUE CfoYclaud, 
of)(!. Vernon, itay ., 1808. :u. l,l:Oi>OLH. 1 Ohio. )toy 13-6111, 
L:r'!1LE NONSENSE. 
Open to conviction-A burglar. 
A pair of lights-two drunkards._ 
Handy i>ook-mnrkcrs-Dirty fingero. 
How to mnke a lire hot-Keep it coo.led. 
,v elcome liuc• to the ladies-Masculinco. 
'Where cowardice is cxcu,able--On Cnpe 
Fear. 
Coin from . tho mint of w,turc- Penny 
royal. 
Motto for n11 .trab Tri!Jo-Up nud Be-
douin. 
The bow of a !Jhip i-J not cddcm.:e of it!! 
politeness. 
D E MOCRJt.TIC BA..NNER 
POWER 'PRESS 
:a:. L. G-B..EBE 
· I8 AGENT FOR TlIE 
DECKER BROTHE RS' 
CELEBRATED 
look & gfJob ldntht.g PT !~!~u,i~!~;:1fi~~ : 
matchless. , vhoeycr bus played on one of 
• ESTABLISHMENT, their instruments, h~een surprised nt its sym-
pathetic quality of '11'NE; and ifthe player has 
.lUt. 1re i·non, Ohio ~ n musical te1upe.rament, he wHJ feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to he~r onh· 
in his happiest moods. ~ 
The nchon is so }>erfecti so elastic, that .it al-
most helps one to play. n thisrespectitison-
ly approached by u grand action pianos,' 1 
H.i\, YI~G :F JTTEO OCT .AN 
Ent.irel y New ,Job O ffi ce , (whichonnooountoftheir nwkwnrd •hapcarc 
A. JKc K.A.NE, The 'Old D ug Store.' 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. 
W OULD ref:.lpectfully annouitc-e to thc-c.iti-
. zens of l\It. Vernon and vicinJh·. tha t 
he is manufact uriug1o ortler B04)TS & SliOE,5, 
clieaper thnn can be purchasccl in nrty other 
manufacturing shop in the city. I am sell ing 
for the lo)Hst that they can be manufactured 
for, a t cash. I use nothing but the vet J best 
stock and keep none but the best of workmen 
employed. I am now manufacturing t <? order 
nll kinds of work in my line · of businea..s, such 
ns BOX-TOED ALF BOOTS, l&t<!it styles 
and patterns . Conrsc an<l Kip boots made to 
order on short notice. I keep constrmtly on 
lrnud a good supplv of my own manufacture 
which I wiJI · w 
SELL VERY CIIEA.P. 
)Ly shop is the fir.st door Sou th of Lew.' Bri t-
ton's Grocery ~tore and opposite James George's 
block, \\:-est si UQ of:\fain street, .l it. Vernon, 
Pure,. D:rugs and Che1nicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
(]1:(Oi(JE DRl1,G~, 
tlliarmaceutiealPreparations,Extracts 
\ 
PaJnts, OHM,- l'arnishe11, 
DYJJ-S'.l'trrrs, GLASBW AB.E 
Pe~ery, 
Will it Pay to Visit Cleveland 1 
LIST OF PRICES AT 
R. A. D'fOR(ST & SONS, 
CLOSING '/'HE B USINESS OF 
DoJ'OB.ES'l' &.: SSEB.WOOD, 
242 & 244 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELA..ND, 0. 
OVER $200,000 STOCK 
-OF-
NEWDRUG _STORE, ERIE RAILWAY. 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF JU.IN .AND VINE STS. 
ltlT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DR. T. -WARD 
W OULD rcsrcctfuUy nnnounce to h iti DU· merous fnendi, R.Dd the publi c generally 
that he h a.s opened t\Jld is conatnntly receiving, 
a fr esh and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
1,400 Miles under one Management. 
8 60 Miles without change sf Coaches . 
-Great B,·ond (J ,.age-Doubk: 'l'rack Roule 
JJET'i'fEi::N TlI.6 
A 1;1a:n:t1.o C i:t ~ee 
.A~-0 TUC 
l VES'.r mul S0UTH•lVEST ! 
TH1S UAI LWAY EXT.E'NDS 1n:Q.?,[ 
C!NCJNXATJ TO ~£W YORK 860 MILF.S. 
CLEVEL.-1.K D TO N. YORK 625 MILE:!. 
DUNKIRK TO KEW YORK 460 MILE."3. 
HIJFF.U.O TO NEW YORK 423 MILE:!. 
ROCHE:;TER TO ~EW YOllK 385 )JILES. 
A~D IS FRO!!I 
RoHingstock-Cnpitul inq'Rtc<l iu bowl-
ing nlleys. 
Mosquitoes have cornmeuct<l thei r mreo-
ing serenades. 
From the well-know-n Foundery of L. Jou::-.-
SON le Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the newest a.nd most beautiful styles, the un-
dersigned il,1 better prepnrc<l than ever to cxe• 
mainl.j u.sed in Concert Halls ou]y. ) Its dura-
bility 111 such, that, Whilst other pin nos ha.Ye to 
be tuned every month or two, th.is imstrument 
rrqtiires tuning at rare intervals only. 
Thoso ,Yho wish to h&\'e n piano of such ex-
cel1ence in their family, will pleMe ap1lly to H. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, :hit. Verrwn,-Ohio. 
Ohio. A. MCKANE. 
Sept. 1;.;r. Soap,, B,..,,.,.,. and Fancy Toilet .Artie/a, Dry Goods, Carpets & Oil Cloths. 
And a ll other artj~lea naunlly k ep t by Drug-
gi8t.,, nnd hopce that long experience and 
strict attention to business, will entitle h im to a 
11hare of public patronage. 
_p-- P rescriJltions car~fu lly a.nd acoora. lcly-
co111pounded. 
_y;:1r 22 .to ~7 :Miles the shortest Iloute. 
New nnd lmpro\""ed Coaches u.rn run from (.;in-
cinnnt.i, Dnyf.on, l_;rbaua, l\huion, Ge1ion, 
Mnm~field'- A!!hland and A.kronl~ CIC',~elunU 
\Varren, ..l!C'adville, Dunkirk, liuffRJo and 
Rochc.;;ter. t-0 
cut0 · 
· A.R'l'iSTS' l!IATEJUJt.LS, 
'l'IIEY ARE SELLIN G jllir P ure LiquorR, i.triotly for llcdicinnl 
High Mnsonry~A brickh1yer._011 a five 
•tory building. 
"\Vhy io n ke1· like " hospital? Because 
it'• full of wan:!.. 
Book and Pamphlet W k Thev cnn be obtained through him ,lirect from Or , the New York firm at the BE8T TEP.,rS. 
Mav 23, 1868- tf. 
I-IARDW ARE. 
J. H . McFarland, 
PHYS ICI ANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSES A lfD SHO ULDEn BRA CES. 
$1 ,5D ,va.~erproof Cloth ... .... .. ... .. .. ... .. at$1,00 
5,00 Plnm Wool Shawls . .. .. .. .......... ... st 2,90 
~ Sh..ir_ting--Flnnne)s .. ........ .. ........ .. at 25 
purposei1 k e1>t c;in h n.nd. J u ne :J.]y. 
WORCESTER'S 
NEW YOHU WITHOUT ( 'H A.NGE 
Only one Change te Boston. 
.A~D IN FACT CY.CRY DESCRIPTIO~ OF 
Difficult Pu_nct,mtion-Putting a atop to JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
n gossip's tongue. IK ALL COLOl\S. 
The fa.ori te watering place of printers in 
Europe is Ems. . 
BL.A.N'~S. EYery coat, ns well us every man, should 
go on its own hook. 
Those who hnvc their millions have n 
r ight to put on aires. 
For Lawyers, Justires, Bank•, Railroads, nnd 
Business men, kept on hnnd, or 11rinted to or• 
der, on the shortest notice. 
The London Fun savs that Nero was the 
l'ngan-ninny of his day. 
An old saw newly filed-straws •how 
which )vlly the fluid flows. 
_par- \\' e solicit the patrouage of our frientls 
in this department of our business, _assuring 
them that all work executed at this office, will 
give entire sn,tisfaction ns to style and prices. 
What kind of portrait shoLLld a teeto-
taller ha,-e? One in wllter-colors. 
What game do gambolling waves gener-
ftlly play at-is it pitch and toss? 
Show this to your husband-A never-
failing cu re for " sulks:" Silks. 
The Dei. ~loines Bulletin - nimounccs 
births wider the head _of ·' Spring Chick-
• ens." 
Men nre generally like wagons ; they mt-
tle prodigiously ·when there is nothing in 
.them.. · · 
, vhen women · come to sit in the jury 
box possibly infants may get to be crier• in 
courts. 
A boy who undertook to ride a horse-
radish is now practising on a saddle of mut-
ton. 
·- -----~----., 
0 He who by the plow would thrin·, 
Ilim1elf must either holU or drire." 
-- - -- ---
llow A FARMER MAY Lo,,& ~lo~EY.-
By not taking one or more good papers. 
Koc ping no account of fnnn operations; 
pR.ying 110 attention to the nrn.xfo1, "A 
~titch in time sa\·cs nine," U1 regard to 
tho sowin~ of grain and planting of ~ced 
at tl ; :c :· r time. 
- i:;·1 1 reaper-:, pluuglti:,, cult! rators, 
&,., acl tcred from the rain and her1t of 
the sun. 
J.Iorc mvncy iri lost in tbi;:; way auuuaUy 
than most persons would be ,,.i lling to be-
lieve. 
Permitting urokeu iwplcmcnl• lo be scat-
tered orer the limu until they are irreparn-
blc. By rc,ralring broken implcrnenta at 
t.l:tc pro1ler time mm•~- tlollm~ may be sav-
ed-a proof of the a:iwrtion that time is 
money. 
.\ttendiug auctiuu sales aml purch~~ing 
nil kiuds of trump<' ry, · because in the 
words of tho vendor, the articles are "rery 
cheap." 
A llowing fonccs to remain u1.repaircd uu-
iil "strange'' cattle aro found ~razinfl' in 
tho meado11·, gr~ii , field, or browsmg on the 
fruit t ree~. 
Disbelieving the principle of n rotation 
of cra1n1, before making a Hingle o.xpcri-
mcnt. 
Planting fruit trees with the expcctatio11 
of ha\·ingJfruit, without giYi ng the trees 
hnl f the attention required to mn kc them 
profita\lle. 
K eeping lln innumerable tribe of ruts on 
the premises, and two or three big lnzy 
dogs, who never molest the vermin. 
Spending rainy days in groceries and 
bnr-rooms, instead of being nt h ome put-
ting things to rights when yon h,n·e leis-
ure. 
I N TUE 0RCIIARD.-Frnnk Amon writes 
in the Rural ~cw Yorker: I 11hrn,rs Cllrry 
my hnnd shears and my prm,lng knife 
,vith me when• I go into an~ through my 
orchard; for just as sure as I go there, so 
sure am I to find here and thereat wig th lit 
before escaped my CfP nnd that should he 
cut away; and y et l nm one who bclieyes 
in very little pruning of stnmla,d tri,t,;i, 
whether of apple, pear, cherry or plum, I 
only belieye in cutting away n crossing 
limb or twig, or one that is growing so that 
i n another yearit iyill cross, and if a limb 
is e,-idcntly tak ing too milch to itself and 
outstretching, so as to cn11oo a )oss of bal-
ance to the form of !be tree, I prefer to rub 
away the terminal bud rather than cut the 
limb back, because I have found that in do-
ing so that limb, clw-ing the coming sea-
son , makes little or no elongated growth; 
but if I cut it buck one-half or one-third, 
t-0 a good strong bud or two, i~ will from 
that hucl push out ·as strong or stronger 
than ernr. · 
APPJ,F. Trult: BOJl.E.R.-This pest of our 
orchards Jays its egg, in the months of 
L H A R PER. 
Dr. :El:. ~. S:n::1.1:th, 
Con tinues b la Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN ANO cournv, 
T HE same M before he purcha.scd the Drug Store. Call at all hours of the day or 
night )?roruptly attended to. OFFICE-Al hi• 
DrngStore, ou Upper Main St June 17•ly. 
G . E . SW -~N, JU, D ., 
Ho1~~eopa thist. 
O~' FICE-Ju Woodward Block, in room, 
previolU•ly occupied by Dr. Barn86, 
-... lby be founU aL ui&"hte at the Bergin 
llou.ao. J nne 20-y . · 
D E NTISTRY. 
DR. J . C. J OHNSON, 
DJJNTJ:ST, 
S u cce ssor to C. n . UELSE'L 
(SEYEX YEAR'8 EXPERIE~CE.) 
OFFICE-In ·, r olff's Building. Entrance 
bY the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 and 4. 
·~it. Vornort•, April 29th l8i0-ly. 
.H, C. HURD, ,\, R. ~I'INTYRE, 
BU R D & ill«!I N'l 'TRE, 
Attorneys aml Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. 1l'f. VERNON, OHIO. 
SA:M 1L. 1S8.AEL, JOH;\ M. HOWl!1 J . C. DEYI.N. 
ISRAE.L , DE'l'l N & R<O'll'E, 
Attorneys li!ld Qo1msellors at Law, 
MOliNT YERNON, OHIO. 
Prompt attenti.on given to all lmsine~, en-
trusted to them, and especially to collecting Hnd 
~ecuring clalnv• il1 t\nY purt oft he State of Ohio. 
~ OPlfICJ:r-•Thrce door~ Nor th of tho 
Public Square. . Sept. 17 •y. 
'IVJII. R, · S_-t.PI' 1 
.A.:t "top:n.ey a;t La:vv, 
l!OU:'<T YER!'i'ON, omo. 
;:Jj~ Agencies Ali{) Co]leclions th roughont 
tho State promptly allended to. Apra Hi-y. 
U.11. G E E R , 
Attorney and Clo!lllsollo!) a~ Ii.aw, 
O.FFICE--On High street, oppooito the Court 
Jiornr·, (at the office of ,,·alter I L Smith ,) 
}IOU 'T Y,t:l,lNO::-'., OHIO. 
p- Collection Busine'li prornpt]y aliendod 
to. April 30-y. 
Z, E. TAYLOR, 
:OEN"T:J:ST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door Korth of 
Kini:18 Hat Store, 
linrch ~;..y. ;tJ_'I'. VERNON, OTHO. 
D. C. MO!i'TGOMERY, 
A.ttorne:r a nd Coun11e llor a t L a w , 
OFFICF.r--NOrth Ride P ublic Square, Ol·cr 
Stauffcr'e Clothing store, 
MOUNT VERNON, QJIIO. 
~ Prompt attention gircu to !';ecuring an<l 
collectfog clarnu;. Dec. 2D-y. 
GEO. R, BOWLBY, 
X.J:CENSED Atl'C'.l'J:ONEEB, 
MOUNT LIJ3ERTY, 
Sept. li-y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 
()JJJO H, V ERDI, 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSIOIA-11, 
- AND-
SUR.G-EON, 
j1SJ'"- OF:FICE---C,ni' Gn~:n's Drng Store, 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio, ~il!,FOh 6i 
A.DA!ll S & U AR T , 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW , 
•JWJ) Cl,ADI A.GENTS. 
OFFICE-Ju Bn11nlng n11ildlng, 
Dec. 26. ) IT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
J une lllld July, depositing them in the _w. c. coorER, JI. T. PORTER, 
bark near or just below the surface of the L. II . >nTcmoLL, 
eoil. These eggs soo11 hatch, and the grub 
immediately commences to eat i ts way in-
to the t ree, pushing its casting• out of the 
ho)e, and by this sign we lllllY readily de-
teet its presence. At this time the borers 
are very cn.si ly destrovNl with a wuc or a 
obarp-jlointed knife, ·uut allow them to 
penetrate the wood sereral inches and it 
becom•" 'luitc d_i ftic,tlt tu reach them.-
As J.u<ri ' ·•rerd live t "o or three yca.r~, 
es. ::q , :atiQun11y nnd penetrating the 
trc • · -er and farther each season, it 
must be apparent to even· one that they 
should be dc'Stroyed before th ey have done 
much damogo to the trees. 
SuuRT-J.TORN C.AI'TLE.-Shurt-horn cu.t-
lle arc ,·aluahlc for thei r remarkable apti-
itude to fatten, trio perfection of their 
form and tlwsmnllncss of their bony struct-
ure giYing them adrautage O\'Cr 1tll the oth-
er3 as beef caltle. No ruumftl of any other 
breed can so rapidly tranaform the stock 
ofany f6Ction around him as these bulls of 
the improved ihort-homed species. One 
of fhe characteristics of thia breed is also 
their remarkable docility, and their indis-
poait ion to break through con~ncment. 
FEYEJi 1:, ANB!fL8.-"·1,cn yom ani-
mal hns a fever all stimulants arc, 1,y nil 
means, to be nyoided. Bleeding to reduce 
the circu]ation, purging for remoying irri• 
t11ting subatances from the b"'·els, cooling 
drinks to lllfay thirst and to supply the de-
creMed secretions, rest and quiet to tone 
down tl1c syikm, nre what common sense 
would seem to require. This is s:.for than 
to cram the animal with n multi plicity of 
cures, without regard to any thing except 
U,e fact that something i, the matter. ,v !' 
trust fa rmers and owners of animnls will 
h eed t he admonition here gi Yen. 
How TO TREAT 8TA1a;.,.-:.'.llany of the 
stnkcs now used for bushes and plnnts in 
flower gardens and lawns arc worth pre-
eendng from ycnr to ycnr, but they soon 
rot where they nre clril'Cll into th e ground. 
This may he obYintcd ton grc.atextcnt, nnd 
tJic stakes be made to fast much longer, 
by soaking the ends of then! before setting 
for a few hour& 1u strong lif111e, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
,t.t torne ,- s :in! l t.:ou u sellorn at Law. 
OFFICE--Iu the Masonic Ilall Building, 
MaitH,trcet, Mt.. Veri1on, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
Dr. J acob Stamp, 
P HYSI(JI AN & SURGEON. 
OFI-''ICE- ln " ·olfl" i:1 Nm, Buildiug, corner 
of Mn.in ef rcct and Public 89'u:.1.re, :Mt. Ycrnou . 
Dr. StPmp j,~ t h.e Jilitary Surgeou for Knox 
county. Juue 2-1, 18G5•y. 
W, l', 8E:\{rLK, TI. W. S'l'llPH.E~S. 
SE MP LE & STEPHE N S, 
DENTJ:S'1"S . . 
OFFICE-No,,. 2 and 3 Wood~·ard, l.llock , 
up stair~. · Ma.ich 14-y. 
ISAAC T, BEUM; 
LICENS ED A VC'J!IO:Nl&:El\, 
D/..l'fVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
,vilL att.encl to Cr)'ing e:-i}ef- of prope rty in the 
coun ties of Knox, llol!Qf'i:I JlJlll ~<.1ahocton. 
Jn.ly 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
N O 'l'A. BY PUBLl(J, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KN O X COUN'l'Y, O. 
Po<it Office nddress ].Jillwood. Jnne 11-y 
JA)CES UT'l'ET~L. )\')1, JT, MECULIXG. 
L ITTELL & MECfilING; 
WHOLESA.L E G RO(JERS, 
A~I> I>l~AJ,10t8 lX 
F oreign & Domestio iW'ines & Lipuors, 
No. 21i Liberty street, oppo,lt• bC1ld of \rood. 
P1T'I'SilURGH, PA. 
/ta,- A lurgc stock of Fine ,nusk.ies COD· 
stftntly on hnml. July 14. 
---~---
D R. JOHN J. SCRTB:'<ER'S ANTI-BIL-LOUS J:>JLLS, 50 Pills in each box, Com-
pounded or }~:dn1ct of Damleliou, l{u.y Apple, 
and H emlock. 50 cent@. lhy 13. 
D ICJOJIN J. SC!tIBNElt'::l LlXOit;N'.l', 
,·crv Succeiisful in 8p!ain~, Chronic Swel• 
lino, Rbcll)afom, &c., $1,0Q, µay 13. 
50 tVhi te Scarlet Jt la_nnels . .... ......... at 25 
J . . W. F. SINGER -AOB:ST :FOR- 4,00 Chinchil la. Beavers ... ... ... ... .. .. . ... a t 2,60 65 Black and C•lored Alpnccas ... ... at 35 16 Mu,lius .... ..... .... .. ..... ..... ..... .. ..... at 1n WORLD· RBNOWXBD :ifcer )fonday I June 13th, 1870, ]e:1\·e Jfansfield at the followiug 
M-erchant Tailor, 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuarc- Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
JIIOUNT VERNO~, 
H AVrNG purchased the entire stock of A. KELLEY & SON, desires to a nnounce to 
his mn.ny friends and the public generally 
that having increased the former stock Hnd M~ 
sortment, he is now prepared to supply the 
wants of the pub1ic in the line of Shelf and 
heav\'" Ilardwarc, Fnrm Implements, &c. Pa.r-
tjes c1esiring r..nything in th is line are r eflpect-
fully invited to CaJI at 
Ne>. 4, ::B:.reml.in., 
·wh ere they ,,,·j] l find a large assortment of 
;r.1\. Sicholls&. Co's Specialities, 
R eed, .Camick & A11dru1' Spocialit ie<1, 
TlldeR & co•-. Fluid . Ex(racl11, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed'a Dyes, 
ALL l'ATENT& PROPRTE'l'ARY ARTICLES 
76 J et J ewelry in seta . .. .... . . . .. ..... .... a t 12½ 
50 Shell Bracelets .... .... .......... .. ..... at 12½ 
100 Fr•nch Poplins .... ...... .. .... .... .. ... at 50 
1,00 Empress Cloths . .. ..... . . .. .... .. ....... at 68 
CARPET DF;PARTi\IE NT. 
THEY OFFER 
$2,00 T apestry Br u~sclla .... ........ ...... .. ... a t 1,60 
1,00 Ing ra ins .. ..... .. ....... .. .. .. ........ ..... .. at 65 
1,25 S1~pcr I n g rnins ... .... .. ... .. .... . . .. . .. . . .. nt 1,~ 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
If 'JI01' want Good Brood, "'" tli-i< C~lebra-
bralal Y ea,/. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
T HIS yoa.st h~ been manufn• tured by M.A. &. K. F. "\Yorcaster for over fi fteen years 
and is oxteneively k nown to the New F.ngla.nd 
Statefi. The extrerne favo r whfoh i t h as met 
wherever introduced, f ives t he pro11rieton! 
oonfi.Uonoo to nsk a t ria, warnmting sHti 11 fao-
tion . 
On aml 
trains will 
hours, ,i7.: 
GOI NG WEST. 
8:30 A. iI. DAY EXPRE8S ~fondavs ex• 
ccpted, for Cincinnati nn<l the '\\"est a"hd Sou th . 
Con11ects at Cincinnati with tho Ohio & M iss is-
sippi and Louisville Short Line Ruilway for St. 
Louis and the South and Soufb.wee:t. 
4:15 P . M. WAY FREIGHT, Snndny, ex-
cepted. . 
10:20 P. ~I. KIGHT EXPRE:SS, clail_y, for 
Cle\·eland, Cincinnati and the , vest an<l Sou tb . 
Connects nt Cleveland with Ltlke Shore Rail-
way1 for the \Vc:;at and North-west; and a t <..!i n-
cii:mati with Ohio & :Mississi ppi And Louie-.-jJJe 
Short Line Uailwavs for St. Louio;; a nd ihe 
South nnd Soulh-wCst; nltio Btop.'t et p r incipal 
stations tHid connecting points nlong main line. 
l TEEP8 COXSTA..c'!TLY ON IJA."D, • ~ LARGE and well selected SHELF HARD~~ARE, Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
J,,00"01] Cloth Cloths .... .. .. .. ....... . .. ... .... at 60 
AI.SO, 
Ten Utotlllttnd dolla rs :wGrth of \ Vindow Shades 
and Curtain Good• at 50 cts. on the dollar. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
NAILS AND GLASsE's, 
Paint::i, Oils, Turpentine und Vnn1ishcs, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cord-
age, Cross Cut and 
p- ORDERS PROMPTLY };XECUTED. 
Ii@' Tcrms.--Cnsh or Approred Credi t. 
Y t . Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869·y. 
R. A. DeFOREST & SONS, 
j .!,2 and 2« Superio r atr·eet, Cleveland, 0 . . 
Nov. 6, 1869. 
It prcsentfl superior claims for many ren.sons. 
A sleeping coach is nttachl-.:1 to this train 
running through to Cincinnati. 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. l\Iill Saws, ITKNRY JOIINBON. J . . ISRAEL. 
OLD RELIA.DLE 
It is \mrely yegctable and condudvo to h.ea.lth . 
It wi I make delicious b read , a nd ia cheaper by 
ono-halfthan a ny other )"east in the world.-
It i1 infall ible in rai sing with the least po~ible 
t rouble, F]onr, llread, Cak e, Dong h nuts, and 
all 'elBe ,,-here ycMt is used. One cak e ia r.u.ffi-
cient for six quar~ of fl our. P repared bv 
4 :45 P. :U. ACCOJDfODATf0!-1. Sundays 
excepted. 
ALL GARMENTS 
1''--'.RRJt.NTED 'l'O FD.', 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
.Always on hnnd and for sa!e1 a ar~ aud t m-
p1ete stock of 
Gcnfa' :t'nrnislting Goods. 
jM:r Cutting done to order. 
r,mtcd if pro~rly ma.de up. 
(food fie war-
Sin ge1·•~ Sei ,l'lng !lta«!l>ine. 
I ·takcplew;uro iu s:.i)• i113 ton ly friends thnt I 
a.m ~olc agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Ccl~br1lted Sewing )faehi e th l)es t no,..,. in 
t1se, for all work. Sop. 28-tf. 
1870. 1870. 
Plows and Castings, 
Builtlin~ Materinl , :Jechnnics imd F armers' 
Tools of the best Brands i11 the Market, nml ut 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for · Cash! 
SOLE AGENT 
For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron un<l Steel ond 
the Celebrat"tld Colum1JU.'-l 1 1Vilson Stcol Plows; 
also for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGBXTS FOR 
Lon9'x Patent ancJ Center Lm:er Plou.131 
AlID THE 
Fredericktown Farm B e lls. 
;JaJ ... Please call and examine goods nnd pr i-
ces befo;c purchasing elsewhere. 
Ang. 13, 1S60-ly. 
~- GR,lFF, 
Carriage and Wagon Maker, 
FRONT STREE'I', MT. VERNON, 0. 
Spring and Snnnner Stock At /hr 0/rl ,C:tcmrl !~est of Lybrand Hou,c. 
OF PLAIN AND l'A:N'CY 
GOODS, 
Pe>pl.i.3:1s, 
F A,NCY SILKS, -. 
BL.A.CE;. S:J:LJB;;.S, 
~IERTNOS; 
A SI'LEXDJll LOT 01' 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Cal'p e Un_g, O il Cloths, 8'.c., 
\ Vhich will be soltl at t he lowest vrice,,c;:, 
-AT-
D, 1V, MEAD'S, 
132 lU A.IN STR EET, 
Of?OSITp TH_f; :UOOK STOit.~. 
De", 3-1)", 
IlEAUTIFUJ, H.\.lR, 
Nature's Crcwn.l!" 
¥ oa iJ11,t CuUi rnte it 
. G llA Y ll.Ul1 
rs a certain inuiration 
of clccny at the roots, 
rtew Style~ I mpor tant C lu::u1.11e. 
,. ,SllAJ., ~ l.l.ESTORER AND DRESSING 
Cllmbin~il !!I On~ Doj;tlf. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
H AIR RESTORfil.C 
'\Viii R«!s to1·e Gray Hail- to its 
Na tura l Life\ Color and Beauty. 
It is a most deliglttful !fair Dressin~. 
Jt wiU promote laxmfant growth. 
F AJJ,ING p.AJR is \mma,liate)y chdml. 
Hn. S . A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBAL8A1ilUM, n'!loll.#-r 
p 1Ja~alian far Jiu /Tnir ,' c/l!ar aHd tran..s/mrer.t, 
.,,;11,q,,J &1di#u11I, II ii vrry sim)li! mrd q,l?c11 produa1 
wondlr.fill n su l~. lb g-,"!I l")-'ri'arif)' rrr;d ecQ11om;r 
'" a .Flair Drusbtr MJ1r l.rcli cost Fre,.,.:I: .Prnnades ,s 
oelmtl'Wledrrd hy nil ,wt only in tlu's co:od,y hut i',: 
E#rt1J1. Tiu Restorer am/ Zy!.,!><d.m11om1 --sho.-dd 11ot 
M.urd ""' with the t1tlur. SOLD BY ,\!.l. D1:uGOf!-'T:I . 
Proprl3JB:~:i~~·sl"~'11~1~·p~?r·l~~~~i1;;t;,:~\;v?t~ldiit"J, 
Sight Preservete. 
THE large nnd incrert~:ing sales of our Cele-brated Perfected Spectacles and E,·e Gloss-
es, Qy our Agent, • 
L. S TONE~ 
Watchmaker & Jewel~r, 
Main Street , Mt. Vernon, 
is sure proof of their superfority over the ordi-
nRrv Glas.'ies . 
1\'c arc satisfiet.l tliat h cre1 n.~ elsewhere, the 
advantage to be derived from their use nee<lon-
lv to be known to secure their almost general 
a'cloption . Compare the beautifully <l..istinct 
~ight, tho porfcot ense and oon1fort, the- !\'~lCUly 
a~certained impron•mentofthe cye1:tcnjoyed by 
the we.nrers, with the di'-comfort and \lositiYe 
injurY tot.he sight caused by wearing t ,e com• 
1uo11 ;pcctncles. Nine-tenths of' all }~ye Disea5-
C.') resillt frvm '\yenrinO' improp~r glasses. 
Persons needing nit'r.s to sigr1t cnn a t a11 times 
l)rocnrc of:\Ir. L. Stone, our t>olc Agent in this qcalit~, our 
Cele b ra tml Pert'ected. SpecC!leles 
a nti Eye•Glusses. 
A.ml so avohl the direful results o( using bad 
Spectacles. Ours will be found on trial to be 
all that h1 represented, lasting m1rny )•ea.rs_with-
out requiring to be clrnnge<\ aml ncrer Jiri1ig 
the eve. 
m· CAUTION.-The public should he on 
the"ir guard against fo1posto~, tra\'ellng around 
the countrr, pretending to ha Ye our Spootaoles 
for sale. \Ye do not supply 01, employ any pod-
dlers here or elsewhere. 
_Jf".l!;J- Oo to )Ir. Levi St.one's, aml a.rpid be-
ing swindled b,,- pedtller.,. 
. LAZARU8 & )!ORRIS, 
Apil 30-y . 
.Manufacturing Opticians . · 
IIartfor<l, Conn. 
C ARRL\GES Buggie-:. nnd 1Vngons, cQn-stantly Oil haru.l, nud also rnadc. to o rde r. 
Repai.J.·in~ ofaJI kinrls well and promptly 
done, a nd at re~tsonaLle rates . 
Aleo. Jlorse Slto("iug. :1 t the Ohl Stand 
Ea.<.it ot )lain street. AU work warra11ted. 
Thankful for pm:t patronage, I ask ol<l fr iends 
and the pablic genern.llr to c;1 ll rmd see my 
stock before pnrnhasing ebew here. 
-~ug. 6·y, II, GltAFF, 
S. H. B[H[DICT & CO., 
m,_u.mis 1x 
H..S.'ll.'S, CAT,;/3 .f~Nll) F URS, 
Buffalo Robe., Glo,es, Umbrellas, &c., 
XO. 20 l SUPEl110R STllf'.E'I' , 
()LEVELAND, 0. 
p - l 'o11ntl'r "Mt·•eha11t-svisiti11gth1?City P,ro 
invited to eR.ll rl.nd exfl,mln~ onr stock. QrdetB 
for nll Goods in Our liiie promptJy fi ll t..4.l. ' · 
Cleveland, Ohio, :N"o,· .. J~ly, 
NEW 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOH;N & DAN McDOWELL1 
(Su<;cr~_-;c,1·:-1 to Dank·I ].[cUowell,) 
R ESPECTFULLY annunce. to tl10 citizcni;: of Knox nnd the suroumling counties that 
U1ey l.i.n ye open ell an ele,g-ant 
SEW FURxn·uRE ES'FABLITH,1IENT 
~l'~-, 
WOODlv' .U\D JJLOCK, 
J,It. Vernon, Ohio, where 
CABINET FUR:.N"ITURE 
Of c- ,·cry de~c riptjon , nnd of the very bast c1unl-
ity ,riH'lJe co1:,sh\ntly kcnt on hand, or mado tO 
oz:clcl·. Our sfo~k C~bi·ic~~ 
Sofiis, 
Ottmn;:u1s1 
Carel Tab)ef:l, 
Ex~n~ion 'rubles, 
E tnrgcres, 
fi[u~ic Stands, 
1York Stand.'-, 
H all Chairs; 
1Yinda~r C~nii rs1 Sbf:1 Bed.ste:11h · 
Hu-reami, 
"A:, .. ,k.;..f\li~.Au .• ~. 
Lo1J ngc~ 
Ce1itre riu1J1es1 1:~~ncy 1'ab}8;:1, 
Side Tables, 
Corner Stands, 
nook Stands, 
Hall Stands, 
Parlor Chnini, 
Cane Seat Chnfrs, 
l)OJ.hl_!{e ~ e{i!l.te(l.1t~, 
\\-orchobo•, ' · 
D!--rtcrminc<l tlu\t. onr w-o.r.½- shn.11 give satis-
faction, ~,·e respectfully s9limtthc patronage of 
the 1mblic. 
JOH~ & DAK ~lcDOWET,L, 
Mt .Vernon, )Jay 21 , 186-L 
lUillinory and Fancy Goods, YINE 8,1: ,EET, x0A ~ TiIE R.-1.1~\ D, 
2 D001'8 NOt'th Public .Sqna1·e, 
East Side. 
MRS. D. W . .AGNEW 
I S NOW l{ECEl VIXG direct from !110 Mnn-ufacturers nncl Jobhors1 n large and well-se• leoted ,tock of )U!,UNE.UY nnd FANC-1 
GOOD8, consiotiug iu pfirt of 
BONNETS, IIATS, FLOWERS, 
RIBBONS, SATINS, SILJ<S, 
CRAPF.S, LACES, l'R.-1.ltES, 
HAIR NETS, SWfTCilE8, 
CIIIGKONR, &c. 
ff:=€r• nl'mewber tho 11faC(', an<l don't fail to 
.lfOUN1' 
S. lI. JA ·sox. :QE T~ns CO"kCORA:-. . 
J . .t..t'm.SON &; CORCOR.Ui 
RESP.11.: ..,, _Jll'T,f.,Y i1}form he puWic and their riernh that .they htJ. cntcrecl into 
p;1rtner~hjp,. fur the lUJ>ose of mantt.f,a.ct u.l'ing 
Carriag s n arouch · , R ookaways, Iluggies, 
,vago11sl 1Jighs aud ChariQts, and do ing a 
general le1)Q,lvi1~ Ht1i. in~li . • 
cull nnU cxuminu good!j llnd pritWE. 
)Jay rn-2m. 
All onler wiill)e e. ecuted wllh striot ,111:'g'ard 
to d'Urab'" Y ancl ~Cffu ty of tlnish , Uopaira 
,·ill nl..:o br attenrlec~to (Hl the 111ost rcaronable 
term!l. · " e \L<:c iu,.nll our work the vei;y best 
~ensonecl ~tuft', aml ernploy none l,ut expe r~ 
ienccd mcchauic:-:1 wo .ft: 1 confillent thut all w ho 
._ fiwor us with theu- po.~mtgC', wi1l be p ectlv 
8aiisfied on. trio.i of.o\lr work . .Al l our work 
Dr. Joltn J. Scribner, 
Ol'FJCJS-IX 81:'J•;I:H Y'S 1'1::\\. Bt:Jl,l). 
IXO, l\, ~tnh1:11 'fwa d.oor's :Xort.h 110.\t. O:tiioe. 
8pociu.l autl :K.t..elus1ve atteuhou given to 
Chronic Cases, o.ud ~II Office Praqtice. may i3, 
will be wnrrantcr1. 
1ld,J'"-' ublic ar · 
call b2forc <foaling e 
Jm1e 1 . tf. 
to glve us a 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, " In.man. Line !" 
}IANUFACTURERS OF STEAM BETWEEN 
LINSEED OIL, Lh·erpool and N cw York CALLING AT 
Oil (Jali.:e and Oil 'llleal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, 
THE HIGHEST CAl!III PRICE 
PAID FOR FU.XSEED. 
F ULL POWERED, Clycle-buiH, Iron Steam· ships, u nder contract for carrying the Uni-
terl Sta tes and Bri ti!d1 !Iaile, a.re arpointcd to 
sail every Satun.lay 1 from P ier 45, }for th R iver. 
Juue4, 1809-y . 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
Tinware & Hou~e Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS AND ALL 
IN'.f.ERESTED. 
T H E sub1'prib.ers are now receiving f rom t he numnfacturen a. L AUGE e.nd W ELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of IIARDlV A.RE, con-
sisti ng in part of 
:NAI:F.,!!I, GLAIIIS, PA:tN'.l'S, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Mill a.~d Oro.SB-Cid Saw•, 
H ouse TrimmingB, of all kinds, · 
MECH ANICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloth,, 
WELL AND CISTER N P W.£1'8 , 
Farm.:1.:1:ig T<>e>1e, 
Plows, Points, HoeR, Rakes, Sc.r th <"8, Sho-
vel s, Spades, Scoops, &c. 
Ma,i11fa.ttturers in Go1mer, Tin u,rul f-J7t.ul 
I ron JJ'dre. 
pr, Repairing don-c in · order, on t.110 most 
fa, orablc ter ms. 
BYERS & IlIRD. 
141: Y•••t"r11 -4-prit l, l~Q, 
A Rare Chance for Great Bargains I 
SWETLA ND & BRYA NT ,re now ,...,.iving 
• lnrlje fitock of 
Spruig and Summer 6oods, 
Which the, will .. n 
Very Cheap for Cash. 
\Ve h. a,e a fall line or e'f"er, t.hin~ tt1m1.1l.y 
kopl ii] ~ fu:,;i-olS"' , ll<f Q~~ P.~1'""· ~ r 
Go'o<}w1 'fcfc j.itit~Mu!Ct! ~·( tJoHOfP.'pri~ ·,ri1 d lftn 
be sold the sttnie wfl ,.- , ·w e will not g ive prioes 
onl y at the oounter . Sn,tficc it to ,;ay-1 pri ces are 
lower th nn p.ro g i'\""en. by ft.ny one t.hrong h the 
papen. 
P JeMe: Mll nnd exntnine 011. r S tock before 
.purch a.<Jin{:" olecwhere. No tronble for ns to 
show Qoo(\g to tl1 0f!e who wi11h to pnrohr~e. Our 
8t-0ck cousi,rt.ci in p art ~ followH: 
'!'iskipg, :Q•QllJl§, IJ~~ ~s; !itpJ>til, G&rr<1t, 
Wnr't,; t'<l\lo'n ."Yarn<.. Battii; Wo.ddibg;:_pag,, , 
Cra.t1'h , Brown antl UJsluohed ··table .viaper, 
K!>Ut)l~ky .fe•!l•, Cottqr-~4~1. F~mten am) M"' 
obamo11 CA-Mnnff~, li·o?e1g~ fl 1td ..\1"erin n 
Cloth,, Forel~n on<! -~mel'lc, n Doeokin CM!rl-
rneres, J . adi ('fl' Saokin~ Hoprllants, Twced.8 
Cnshmerettsi, Snti4ett-111 :;, i\ ks1 Bla C'k and Colored 
in grc:n.t l'B.rtcty. 
Jnpnnc:se Siik.s, Frenel 1 Ponli11s~.Illack C'rt\'pe 
M ~,·e_tz, Tn1!'~,t111~1 llln.i. J:_.>.-,.;11,~m\'4 Bi,~;;, 
limlhA.1:)ta, n:ll colotlf:I; 
fe1·cales '! 
Prin~d Poroaleo l 
Ufl, lW !h,•~ • • 
q~r~;~c .. .. u 
Din.Ok . " 
1-'orejgn A11d Domestio (J ingh Rm A; 
J,'reqch Meriµos , W4ito Jll~clr; ~nd Colored : 
f?elains tW1tl Atimu r.e, in gred n ricty , 
-ALSO-
Summf!r Shawls, White Goods, 
Silk and Cotton Para110111, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
H olaery, 1;3onnet and S a5h Ribbona, 
Pcrt'uJDe ry & Fune7 Toilet Soap•• 
Latest Stylo of ;,'ewelry. 
.J"4.~~ Our motto i:, Quic k Se.lea, Sma.11 
P rofite a.nd Ready Pay. 
.T,il'r Rem em lJcr we den] w-iU1 all flllk: e, Rich 
or Poor, J...o.r{!t" or ~mnll. " 
fii\\·lsT T,Al\'D & HR V A..!i'T. 
- ~--- - --- - - -----
GRE-','I' R EDlJCT ION 
JX PHICE OF 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
TO COYFOlUl TO 
P R I CJ!i>~ OF GOLn. 
[ncr~.i-~e-1 Facili t i('-J to Club OrgnnizerH. Send 
fo r N cw .Prke List. ~ 
TilE UREA 'I' AolERICAX TEA CO. 
_(I> <). Box liG•i.=t-) ~1 & ~3 Vc!C~Y 8t., New 
'i (ITK. Julle 8 -4.w. 
STONE &· CO., 
Watch Makers a.nd Jewelers., 
R'\st Side qf )fain Street. 
iUOlJXT VE~NON , OHIO. 
RATES OF P ASS.A.GE. 
Cahin11 to Quecnetown or Liv-erpooJ, $100, Gold. 
Steerngc " ' 1 " $.% currency. 
Rat.c~Jrom, Li Yerpool or Qucem1town 1 (leav-
ing Liverpool every )Vednesday and Queen!!~ 
town every Thu rsday,) Cnbiue, i75, $85 a.n<l 
$105, golll. Steerage, $40, cu rrcncy. 
Children between 1 a nd 11, · ha lf fare ; in-
fnnta, under one yenr, free. 
;:fir Ench passenger will be p rovided wi th a 
sepRr!lte bcr U1 to sleep in, nnd female, w-ill be 
p lnced in rooms by thcmsclve~. 
..JJl!J- D ra.ns, 1mynhle on p resentl\tion 1 in 
England, I reland, or sttr place in E urope, 
for oale at LO WEST RATES. 
;ar-- For pMsag.c, or f u rther in tbrmn.tion , ap-
ply lo J OHN G. DALE, 
.A.gent, 15 Il roadwe.y 1-~ ew York; 
Or t-0 L. B. CuRTl8, 
A t Knox Co . ~ntional Tumk. ! It. Ver nou 1:0 
Ma rch 19-y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND Jl£VOL"l 'E.RS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
l.TEEPS eonstnn tly On hand one of the best ~ a.ssor tment-1:1 of lia.rUware, Cu tlery, Gum,, 
and R ev-olverH to be fo urn.l in t he City. lfny. 
ing been e.<it.ab li6hed .since 1848, I £l nlter my-
self tbnt I cnn g ive entire satisfaction to a1l 
who may favo r mo wi th their patronage. 
I also manufactu re Sei:::.l Presses, Notnrinl 
Seals, Caneellin i,? Stnmps1 Steel Sta.mp!"!, Brand-
ing lroM1 Stenci.l Platcs1 for mnrk:.ing lloxes, 
Barrels, &c. I-tazorH ancl Scissors ground in 
the bcijt manner. All k inda of Cutle ry repni r-
ed on on short notice, ut 13G , Voo<l St. , Pitt!J• 
burgh, Pa. J uly 24-y. 
~' ~ , Efll~~4.ED & Oo. , 
·\\'!Joleo.,lo ~nd Uet~il Dealer• In 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES, 
Near the S. and C. Rail road n e;~A~i 
i,;.1.NDUSK Y, OHIO. 
~ Pnrticulnr a tten tion will be g iven to oll 
oraers. July 0-y. 
A. SMITH BUNN, 
House, Sign a1~{\ :p~~Qr~t,iye 
~ .A.ZNTER. 
:J'~ Pnrtir. ular nttention paid to ,Vnll Col-
oring, P aper Ilangiag, Ca !ccmining, &c. 
]!Sir" Sign P(tin ting for- the Trade. 
F11,ffr Office h1 Rowley'! Block., corner Mn.in 
and F r01:t Streets. April UJ•1iO. 
·--·-~· 
MJ:LL :IN.ERY. 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the. l1illi.11cry Line, at tho l'ltore of 
~RS. NORTON&; E:ENDRICKS 
ON lIAJN STltE l~T, 
MO UNT V E R NON , O IHO. 
Plea.sQ gh·c them n en.Ii; and they wi ll t ry to 
suetain their well e8tnb Li s1 led ··reputation for 
good goods nnd fair den li ng-. 
. . ~ms. JJl'OR.']'ON & l{gJ'I J)RJC K8. 
OH. rn-1 j·. •. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
H . C . T AFT 
W Ol} LD in furQl t hc.olth:eus of J\uox Coun-ty that ho hns opqned a miw St jfO 
01't- 11fain Street, 1.lfount Vcrnnr,., 
Seooml <lo11r below Ganibie1"-'\\rt:,,-1t f-irlo-for 
the purposo of ,selling a ll kiorl!-1 of 
Books. Hc,t100I C ooks, Stnttoncry, 
Toys: Vegetable & Flowor s ~eds, 
Tulip and Hyacin~!.1 Bulbs, 
Jlulb Gla~c~ . .ln l G:·cl'!l Ttnu~· Plaut-1 of every 
. ~[l.rict~r, &c., &t.•, 
Hrn-i11,; h '1!l';!1t our St-ock for C:1-1h, :\1 :-I h:n·-
ing n1loJ1t1d for our 11iotto, "(.)nick ~ak.~ anrl 
8mall Pro!i!~," "WE" fct>l e-mfidl'td ot°):{i't'in;:1:1oti~-
fadl011 ti) om· <'llflloml!r,-i. 
~ l•:~1l('ei:dlv wonld we ill\ it.: l'l.t!e11iio11 t,> 
ourStock11f\\'H}TI KG PAl ' l":: Rnwl E~-i\.1':L· 
OPES, l\·hic11 W•.! hou~ht ilfrei't• fr(} ai th" rnnnu-
factu rcr~I ~1111111n: 1ir 1..• pm·1..'fl t•) gi10 lrnrgnin.;,, 
even to t IO~<' \l'"ho buv to Flcll agn in. 
. J7'£/'• .Pll'n~o ginµ,~ u. t.·al l. 
Oc!. 2~-tf. H. C. TAFT. 
J. &. H . &.>i!IU,1,1 :PS, 
OIL CLOTil · UAN·ui'AO'l'UR ERS, 
1:-.CLUDINO 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shacles, 
A:KD DRALERS IN 
K.~e.p'.'l C-O lllihrn tly 01{ JurnU a full a.v.ortmcnt of Leat h e r U:c ltJng, India. U.nbbc1• 
B e lling , H o,se , S te a:m l'aek l ng. 
,vatches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &o. 
\ f hich we wiJl isell nt grcutly rccl ucc!l p r icc-s . 
...-U l . li~p,,ir in~ in th is line eurefully Llone and 
wnrrru, ted. ,re will nl ~o keep a. f1Lll R88o rt;. 
1nent of 
Cqnsisti!1g of 
Double and Single Gulls,_ Rifi~s, Re, 
volvin~ and Smgle risto1s; 
The Very llcot of Amuqitiqn 6ncl (lun Fi~turos. 
Mil. C. 1". Gl\EGOB.Y', 
One ofthe . firn1, h~ Q. P rootimtl G un Sm ith a nd 
Machinist and wi ll bo p'mmpt and thoroug-h in 
Rcp 1~i.dn; any thi ng in his Hue. H e w ill also 
give special Httcntion to eleani 11g 1 n<ljusting and 
repairj ng all kiUs of 
SEW INC .MACHINES. 
Satisfact ion Given or no Chnrgci::. 
_ Ma~ 2ii. t 870-1y. , ___ _ _ 
GAS F ITTING clone promptly. Brackets P eudants, and a ll Ga1:.1 Fhtn rns fo rn.i,hcd 
ortler, cheap, by If, EURJ,'fT. 
n1ar ia • 
AN H RUillJER GOPDS GENEllA.LL'Y. 
Xo~. 26 ~nd 28 Sixth Btre-ot, late St. Clai r S t. 
rn·rs BURGH, P.\. 
SOLE . AGENTS FOR THE 
UN~VERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-c-
['<Jient l l'ood ancl R ubb,r J.V,,tth.er Strips• 
Pittol.lbuttgh, Pa., Dei. li. 
~~~~-
t'OR FAlflLY USI'.r-0im!,1e, cheap, roliablo, 
Knit, ~v•rythlng. .AGEN'lS WANTED. {.~r-
cnlnr •and RtUl1J!l 9 stocking FRE}~. .4..ddrffl!i 
llIXKLl•;Y J,NJTTI XG MACHINE CO., 
BAth, :Me. • 3 111 . 
A SK vol!r J)octor or Dr uggist for SweetQui-nitlc-it equals (bitter) (iuinine. Is made 
only 1,y F. STEARNS, Chem ist, Detroit. 
SA.LE:S~l EN- \V.\ XTEJ) in a pay ing bms.i• 
""''·, S. KENXEDY, 413 Chestnut 8t., 
Phil•delpnia, Pu. GPR. 
SACKRIDER & WRIGHT, 
No,.-. 6-y . 268St. Clair St., Cleveland, 0. 
~llW l .UsH'IS CELEBRA'i'E D 
KEW FA)!IT,Y 
SEWING MACHINE 
l_.'l' IS \\',\HIL\'NT1•;11 ,,.;J .. ;; gr .. 1' +•t rnnge of w,, r\;_ :!tan ,,,n· (,,; ,. :· ~!.•c :;,r- iH th.e 
~fnr!-:-ct. · 
It r.'!:1l-..o." tlw f:ua,,ui. Lnek Rt' ch , nlih:c on 
hnth ;,i,i~,. (11 ilw wu,•~. 
It j,,: ,·!'!r~ li ;,:ht :in•\ .•:.Hy I i~1 c.1 pi :_ 1uul :ioii,o('• 
lc:-"'1 :i" :111y i11;_:d~1..n ! "' •·H: :1~ . .\l111:l1i,1 :"'. 
lt in .-;i111ph·, ti ur:.ii, ,c ;_trnl 11a ..: n·o frat• }1<'i rh !i"• 
hle t,1 1-{<'t ou t of onl•:•·. . 
lt will h·•rn , f••ll, t>t .• k, q1iilt1 h~·m-"11itC'h 1 
h.r.1i1l, 1iulJ', ,::1th"r n,u l ..,,,w on ti' 1h(' 11., nt(' 
tune. 
Jt h,-1 11 !H'W i:1nhr ."d,•1·v :\thwh:n(•lll, :--'?td i.: 
t he nn h Lnel.: ~ ·:1·;1 llHll'lii,w thnt will tin h1..•ft11-
tiful ,, ,;: :1::,id,..:r·:. 
C.dl ut tho .'1t1;i ·t> of .J. \\-. 1". !-!1;-ci.F1:, .i:nd 
ace s.u:1ph:~ of ,rork, nnd gi•:o !lw 11111ehi1;c a. 
tl'i~I. 
l~n:-rr ll\fl••:li1l"w:l··1;1 , 1h.,J /i,r thrc" n•rn'l'I, a nd 
in ;•n!ri· <111'~ ...rn i:: •1: 1;•:11 1tt•~ full l'ut~d1ldi<,11 . 
\Ve ~l\'t'"; f t' nll tu ~·:t l l 11nrl ~~•f> o •t r JPlT !111-
prn\'('11 1111whi:w , n•;, t.fh1..·r iUl{'ll,li11~ t.o pnrchn.'lc 
or n,,t. 
.J. ,r. F. ;;1. ·c;:•:H. F. :S. )JI f.!.l •:H . 
Mt. \" ernou, 'Jllt. x, 1-1,m. 
)IASrFAC1,T H~U DY 
GEORGE F. BERG------
GOING EAS'l'. 
:3:00 A .. )I. J.IGlIT.NING EXPRF.SR dai lv, 
New York for Boston and New England citiCI 
nnd st-0pping nt nll pri11cipal inhmncdinte sh,~ 
tious and connecting point~. 
A slet'pin~ Conch is attached to this train at 
Cinc innati , running through to New York. 
2:43 P. M. ACL'O:\.IMODA'l'ION, :Suntlays 
e_x,cepted. 
G:45 A. M. ACCOMMODATION, Surnl•p 
excepted. 
7:50 A. M. WAY FREIGllT, 81111davo ex-
cepted . · 
1:42 P. M . CfNCIXNATI EXPRF.SS, 8 1111-
Jays exccptetl, siopping at nll point.'I on main 
line, nncl connecting nt Kew York for BOBton 
nud all Ne\,. England ciiil·S. 
A Slee]Jjug t:oac:h UI atbtchctl t~, t.hi"l train a t 
~fr •. dville runniDI'.;' through to }.•cw York. 
Bo/llkm and Sew Englaml PLL'>Stmgere witl1 
their Bagga_;,·1 tmu,-ferr~l freeofcli:ugci.n New 
'York . 
'l'ho })(.·~t Vcnti:lafl',l nnU. rno.st Luxurfon~ 
Sleeping Coaches g:;;_ IN T llE WORLD-~ 
nccomp1rny nll nigl1t lrain::1 ou thlS rilU,rny. 
~ The Erie Railway C-0mpany has Opene,l 
a, new Depot. at thC' foot of 23d fltl'Cet Xe,,. 
York. Passcngerr1 nrc tber!'ft1rr now e~nbled 
to reach the upper portion of fhe <"ity witbou.t 
the expense nnd annonrn<'<' of fl :-ill°l'd c-.&r or 
omni\JuK trnrn•fer-. · 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
And fare nhrnys r.s low n, by ::my other Ronk. 
A sk fm• ~ickets via E1•ie :Railway. 
1Yhicl1 Cnn hQ obtained at all Principal Ticket 
Officf's io the \\·est an<l South-,Te<.t.. 
L. n. Dl'CKEll, Wlf. R. n,urn, 
Cen'I. Sup't. G..:n' l. l')a.'is. Ag't .. 
Oct. R, I RO~·)·. 
OLD ES'l'.~llLHilllsD uosrn•,u .. 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
~ DR. TET,LElt, the 
~~Th olJ man's frienJ. antl 
l , ......._ roung ~nn'e compan-
r , l-\.· 1011 1 continues to be con~ ( . ' i:iu lted. on nil fnrma of 1! .. f· · . tc._ ,. Pr1Yatc l>ir-;esse1:1, at hi~ i~\. old quarters, "?\ ... o. 5. D<!ft-
ver stn•et, .Albany, N. 
Y. J!y ai<l ofh.is 1tl.at.el~-
lc~~ r~ru~die1'1, he <'Ur(•ll 
hundreds week!~·; no 
nu.•rc ury -u~~I, im1l curett 
warranted. lte1:.-cut. C""""• · 
iiC'S cu red in G dnyF. r~ot!e,.1~ by mail recein~l , 
and pn<'ku.~es hy l;;IX-JlTt>~& Fl1..' llt to nll 1u1r~ of the 
world . 
;r..n- YOl111~ mcu, who hv imlulgill'" in S0• 
rrd 1h1hit .. , he,·e coufr:.1ctl'd that t10\i1-subd1it-. 
ing1 111ii1d lJrO'itratin;:{1 bo1ly-1lc~t royin~ vice.. OIIO 
wh1l'h fill:j onr J.unat1!' .\.s~·lnm~, anU cro•Ue to, 
rPpldion the w11rds of our Hospih\l.1-1 111\w~ld ;ap-
11ly to Dr. T lll'r without dc1ay. 
n,•. T<.>ll<>r''" (-/r('<tt \1 ork. 
A l'l'lraft• Jf, (lify1# 1'1·-ertii.tt•, oud J)omt~tG _;J;a • 
'!l:•ifuy. 
Tlw <in ly nork 011 the 1mhjt'Ct en-er puhli,.hod 
in aHy ccnmtr)· or in any Jangna;;e, for 25 cenUi. 
lllustn,tcd with magnificent ('ng-raYinJ..,'fll, show•. 
inz both sexe~ in a Ptote ofnatur(',Jncgua.ncr . 
and dcliYer~· of the Fh•tus-:.:ith ~ it ion, o, e-i.· 
2001mges, sent, under Sti0.1 1 1lostpnid 1 t() :iuy pnri-
of the world, on the receipt of :li) QOJ\M 1 6 copi0$ 
for $ L ~pt•c ie or bank hilli;i perfectly safe in a 
well sealed letter. It iellR h(lw to <'iistinguiJJh 
J>rcgunncr i1.:1d how to avoid it. How to diatin--
guiisJ\ ':-,~1:et l1~hit...s iµ young men nnd how ~ 
um·c them. 1t co!llain~ the m1thor'::1 views on 
Matrimony, and hvw to ohoo~ n pn11ncr. It 
tells how to cure UonnrrJ1:e, how to cnre 11pinc 
disN\.~C.-'<, ~ervo118 lrdtation1 JJe~ponclcncT', Los!,; 
of }((1111v1•~·, A,·en~io11 to Society, :ind Lore nf 
Sulitn<lc.. Hcontaius Fatherly AcJ,·ice to Young 
Dadie~, Young- ).ft>11, lllld Rll contrl,ll~}tfl.tiu~ 
matrimony. Jt •teache.i tlie youn_{! &10,her or-
tho<;\e c.xpecti11g to become irn.,then, holl" to reas:-
thuir offspring. H ow tfL ~move pimpl~ St'flm 
foe face. It h!ll A. lin\\' t{l cu,·e l'-"llC()rrha'!a or 
,rhit1,.•q• V:1l}in.~ of the \\'on,h. Inflamma.tion 
c~• the Bh\(ltler, aml all di'"car;;cs (1f the g<'nital 
nrgans:, 1fo r r!wl pP.rson,-. antl ot herfl who de• 
Mire to e~cape thP 1wri ls of d;!.('tl .. ~, !ihould f'1l., 
close the price of the work, anj rc<:l'lve "- copy 
l,~· rM..urn mnil. • 
'l'his bo'>k h n': rPccin•U rnor~ U1~1t,:; 000 rec-
o_m.mendatioru from ihc 111..\hlie- l ,!"(_)$, ~ud phy-
s1cwn<1 al'c r-.!comnH.-- uL\mM µi;·t~n.cs iu their \·i-
oinjb- to send .f,u\ i1-. 
~ \· Tl. l .,adie~ iu \\·nnt of ti pi('rt-mn t ,m•l AAfl~ 
rCJ~1~iy fhr irr~4?•tl,,rtics, 11bf.J1ucti011~ l:.<'. 1 can 
,,htnin D:·. Xi ... ·hnl').; .I:.\·liwh• 1lou•h!.,! J>ille at 
t,hf' n o~tor·~ Olli<'" I ): II. ·\ B 1..·:i. -.:or f;.{ • .: ... ,t. 
CAt:T;n~:. -- ' .!n.rrl1~l h;,J1e-:ju c~rtnin l!·~tu:l-
t.ions,.1-l1rJ11l,l 1!11t u~ rhf'.,i - for f"ri."l'\H~, ~l"'e di• 
;,•ctiQ1H ,,;th l'.8 '•1i l~•~. Pri~~ ~l.lh.,. f:k: 1t by 
;n:,1!1,i. \o a1J 1,:.1,•t...i c,flhe n-orltL 
;~1·, 1000 l)Oxn-,1 ~11 t Uti,; m,,ni.h flll lrnn. :.tr-
rin'cl s:tfo. 
N. H. Pe1'8:..lll'- ut a di.stance can he cuhd ttt 
home ~n· addr~.;,-in·~ H h•i.tl'r to Dr, 'f. 'l'dler1 en-
cJQ~iH·~ :, :-emitt,i->: H:r . ~l ~dici m•!.=t H-curdy pack-
agt:> from ob.:-ern\tio11, &•ut to n11, J):\rt of the 
world. id l c.m ..-:-c.i warr:mted. Xo C'hnrge for 
a.ch-ice. ~. B.-Xo students C'l r hvp, employed. 
Xotice thi1o1 1 ml•lrc~~ alJ ktte1·." to 
J. TELLEil, )1. I)., 
No .. "i, B-eaver"'t. ... ~t, Alh._'\ny, X, Y. 
J.111. l :!-~·. 
Restore, gray •nd fade,:! i.Iair to its 
011.1crnAL Cot Ok, removes Dandruff, 
tllllES J.LL D1S.EASl:S OF THE SCALP, 
Prevents B ALDNESS, and make, the hah 
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant. 
$1,00 ad $1,50 por B,ttl, . M B,tt!e ia a !,at Popa Boi:. 
rteyattd bf SE W ARD & BENTLEY, Dru !llllo<■-
)iu1falo,N. , Sold by .o.ll Dru£!glst.&. • 
ERRORS 01' YOUTH • . 
n u.1bt"rr,- Stre et, M t,. , Verno n, 0 . 
Bcanfiful in 6rytv wui Pini~h, and sohl rery 
· loirfor 1.•a.ijh l 
A g"<'ntlem,m ,~hi) :HIIT'l!rvcl r,.r )"1':.I~~ from 
:Ner\"n\t<: Dt:bi litr, :Prematnn• ])l•C1ly1 and fl.ll 
the cffcct3 of -Youthful indh.~r..:t:011, ·R·ill, for 
the ,,;;a k l' of ,mfi~·dng Lu.H:w:h• , S('nl fr~·c t.o nU 
who nl'P1l it, the r ,.;ciip t, n11cl 1Lrl•t"tio11s; for urn-
king the :-:implc rcrn~ lr hr whi<"h lw W:t!! cur-
l'<l. Sntfcrer l'i ,,i..,h.in~ to profit hy the ~d-vcr 
tiser1s expericncl!, <'an do so br ndtlre,,s:in~, in-
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles-Charges Reasonable. 
)Ct. Verpol~, J uly tli, l ~G~l. 
C>. O. C>V'X.A..TT 
DEALERS IN 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO 2 .-i-l flUPERIOR STREET, 
t.:LJ•;VELA.N D , O . 
Alway~ on hnlHl1 DrcM n.nU C'lo1tk Trirnrninir,i 
Lucc$l, .Ernhroidt•r ics, IT m.iery antl Glov~: 
H oop S!~itni, Cor.-:ct~~1 Z<'phyr \Vort-tc:111s, \ \'il -
low-wnn!1 l'tc., ct<'. Nov. 5-)'. 
DR. JOJfX J. SClUB:-IER'SllLOOD PRE· SCltIPTION, for Impltre and Scrofulus 
Coqditiol\ of the Blood, $1 00, - ma~ l S, 
perfect eonfi<leuce, 
JOHX Il. OGDEN, 
S o. 42 C,.:'111; St., Xe'\\· York. l[oy 21-y. 
New Millinery Store! 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield, 
W or·r..n flllHOlllll'-0 to thcir frjcmll'I iu Knox nnd ndjoinin;; Counties, that ther \l'"ill 
011en a. 
Full Line of Millinery, 
'fhe FlllS'f WEEK IX 111tY, iu the Rus,ell 
Block , Oppm;ite J . WlH,Jbrill:;e's Store. 
] l:win~ Five Yt•a r'K Experience, and feeling 
eo111hh.-ntofgi\"i11g J>Nfict s:ntisfoc- tion, i::oUcit n. 
liberal i-kHC' o! patrtiJl{l~rc. l\•rf<'d Ratisfa.ct.ion 
warrnntcd in Stra,'I'. The B'"eRte&t fl.ttentioQ 
gi ,·en to Jll~hiug and Pres~m~. 
A1iril 25th, is70-\Y · 
